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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1880.
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. GERMAN

CROP · REPORTS.

A corresponde~t '~riting ft·om Mannl~eim under date
of Nov, 12, reports that the sale of fall tobaccos, which
was begun about a week previous to that date, has
taken proportions which were not expected. While
the business in 1879 tobaccoM continues to be very slight
(and only a quarter of last year's crop has been dis·
posed c.f), the new crop is rapidly changing hands .
In the district of Heddesheim, where the production
amounts to about 12,0CO cwts, the new product is dis·
posed of at a rate of 30 to 33 marks pe1· cwt, exclusive
of tax. This tobacco has, owin~; to the wet weather,
lost some of the qualifications of the "fall tobacco "the bright yellow color and a peculiar flavor. Consequently there were at the beginning only the agents
of a few firms, who habitually are making purchases
on commission, buying up small quantities. But since
then a large number of another class of buyers have
appeared on the scene as well as in the districts of
Lorsch ' Viernheim and Lampersheim. The increase
of the ~umber of buyers was soon succeeded by an advance of prices, and the planters, who had not ex·
pected more than 30 marks per cwt, now receive prices
ranging from' 35 to 38 marks. The remarks recently
made by the Prussian Finance Minister before the

-

. SlJ'rTER BROS•• Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO, Chicago, m, Western. Cijrar Xarnufacture:rs wW find

'

I
~

'

Prussian Diet regarding the prospects of a further increase of the tobacco tax, has not failed to produce a
good deal of uneasiness among the German tt>bacco
trade. A correspond~nt, writing at a lute date, reports
that the sales of new tobacco at Heddesheill!.amounted
to 10,000 cwts, at rates ranging from 35 to 40 marks;
at Lampersheim 3,000 cwts, at 33 to 38 markJS; at
Ottersheim about 3,000 cwts, at 32 to 35marks per cwt.
A correspondent writing from Nuremberg (Bavaria)
m~de r date of Nov. 15, say_
s that the sale of the new
leal; produced in that loca lity, o( the kind .known as
Grumpen, bus been brought to a close, and the whole
a!llount produced bas been disposed of. The price
first realized w,;s about 12 marks per cwt, which subsequently was raised t o 18 marks, and in some instances 20 marks per cwt were realized.
TOBACCO

GROWING IN ALSACE
LORRAINE.

AND

According to recent ad vices from Alsace-Lorraine,
it appears that since the transfer of thes~ provinces
from French to German rule and the fl:bolishment of
~ha Government monopoly, the ?ulttvatiOn of tobacco
m thoF.e quarters has made constderabl_e progress.. It
thus appears that the new German tax system 18 of
less inconvenience to the ;obacco growers than the
system of the French Re~pe: Accordmg to a t'tatement of th.e Strassburg Gememde Zettwng (Communal
Gazette), ~t a~pe~rs that the a~reage ~evoted to to•
bacco culttvatiOn mAlsuce-Lorrame 4urmg the present
(
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-It is reported that 600 cases of very fine Pennsyl
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mg theweek at'pr1vate sale The ma1ket m thiS class
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CARD FROM HORACE R : KELLY & CO.,
structed at a large1 outlay or ;money.
s wd nll88 a ln-N"w
an~
" Yqrk, 0"'-ago
._
u St, Lour~or
SUOCESSORS TO RO)llt:RT E XE,LLY & co,
Yielding capamty of from five to srx hundre g~ons
"~th
per mmute,.a.nd supplies all the water needed by""
DoN'T WANT To BE T AXED,-Albany, Dec 6 -The 1~1 <JHA.111BEILS, and 1U3 REA.DE STS,, NEW YORK.
the tobacco factory and the JUte mills, betweE>n which followmg railroad conporatwns have filed statements
We take great pleasure-m nottfymg the Trade that
establishments steam and water commumcatron 1s w1th the Controller of the1r conditron, under the law on the 1st May last we entirely re orgamzed andreJI
II lev_ymg a tax on corporatiOns
modelled our factory., havmg engaged as supermconstantly mamtained. By hydraulic agency t lS we New York Central and Hudson River.-Cap1talstock tendent of same,
water IS plent1fully d1stnbuted throughout the build- pa.1d m, $S9,244,100, drvrdends Oct 15, Jan. 15, April
MR. H L ROKOIIL,
lllg, even to the top, where a reservoJI holdmg about 15 and July 15, 2 per cent each-8 y::r cent , tax on
•-• stock • .,
'"178' 488 ~ ' earnmgs ' a n. 1 t 0 JulY 30• well known as a. mann#octurer
of exceptwnal abil1ty
eight thousand gallons IS placed m resene, the con- capi....
""-¥"
fi
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32,
tax
on
earmngs,
$68,983
63
and
experience
The
greatest
care
has been exermsed
1
tents of wh1ch may be used m case of accidenta re
New York, Lako Eue and Western -Cap1tal stock, m the selectwn of tobaccos, and our personal atten
and for other purposes The firm by this valuable $34,633,486 06, tax on cnp1tal stock, $51,949 93, earn twn will be fully devoted to the strrctest supervrswn
Jan 1 to June 30, $6,987,412 68, tax on earmngs, o f a II t h e factory deta1ls, so as to enable us to
auxiliary ~ore enabled to have pure, clean water fon mgs,
•~· 987 06
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These two corc,orat!Ons enter a protest against n<>y- ~arantee the productwn of the best possible results
..th m qua11t y, as we ll as m the appearance of our
of t h e managers o f the water supp IY of th e Clty Of mg the tax on t e1r capital stocks for the whole year,
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Brooklyn
clrommg that the law had no ex1stence pnor to
W
Two elevators run from the basement floor to the June 1, 1880, and that they should be assessed for no
e propose to contmue m the manufacture of
the varwus sum exceedmg five twelfths of a year
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b
upper s ory, G
emg wor e , as are
The New York Elevated -Capltal stock, ~10,000,000, whJChhasfor somanyyearscharacterlzed the busmess
other lieatmg and heated motrve appliances by a whole number of shares author1zed, 100,000, number of th1s firm, and 1t shall be ou,r arm to J?,roduce the
beaut1ful walking beam revers1ble engme of 350 horse of shares Issued, 65,000, value per share, $100, cap1tal best goods at such reasonable pr1ces as w11l insure to
floors are to be found all stock prod m, $6,500,000, capital stock upon which us the patronage and confidence of the large dea)ers m
Power On the succeedinoo
'"
the possible machmes, 1mplements,
deVIces and-.facib- d lVId end s were d ec Ia red •.,'"6,u•oo •000 • d lVl d end s d ec1are d these goods. Sample orders are • respectfully re
HORAOE R KELLY & 0:>.
f Jan 1, April1, July 1 and Oct 1, of 27f per cent. each, quested.
tres necessary for the prosecutwn o f th e b usmess 0 "'162,500, tax on cap1tal stock, '"16,250.
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manufacturmg plug, fine cut and smo mg o accos on
-BWiiness Troubles.
a large scale and m a popular manner As before inMRS JACOBY's AccuSATION -The Sun of Monday last
1
trmated, the multiform processes and novelt1es cannot reported the followmg mtelhgence -In the Tombs
w LOEWENSTEIN, ST JOSEPH, l!IO'
Court, before Justice Duffy, yesterday mormng, S1mon a dealer m c1gars and tobacco, 1s sa1d to have fa1led
be here followed m sequential order. What Bu- Levy, a tall, well dressed young man, was pos1t1vely
chanan & Lyall's chmce plug tobaccos are, IS known 1dent1fied by Mrs LoUis Jacoby, of 168 Dtvt8lon Street,
WUBBENHORST, NEW YORK
1f
E
as the burglar who at about 2 o'c!Mk last Thursday
The 9.bove, a small dealer m Cigal sand tobacco, who
from N ova Scotla to 0 regon an d C a 1 orma
veryfailed a sho1 t trme ago, 1s 1epo1 ted on the street to
tb in t
ll t mo10mg ~he saw 1n her bedroom, and who mtlmtdated
where t h ey are regard e d as among e os exce en her and her husband by a revolver, while he took a have fmled agam
made m the country All that need be sald heJ:S,I gold watch and $100m money LouiS Jacoby, who 1s
SWINBURNE & PRICE, TOLEDO, o
therefore, 1s that m tbe1r new factory the1r opportum~l a c1gar manufacturer, Identified him'as one of two men
Swmburne & Prwe, Cigar manufacturers at Toledo,
t1es are viiBtly augmented for the productwn, sale an~ who had prev1ously called upon h1i:h ai:!d gave h1m an 0, madeanass1gnment on the 6tbmst toF A Kumber
Improvement of the quahty of their goods, and m view order for some Cigars Counsellor J<~-mea Ohvet drew No _partiCulars have been obtamed, and the amount of
out of Jacoby adllllsswns that Levy;. came
after the th e1r I tab111t 1es rs no t s t a t e d
- and
Of their ackno wledged tiiBte, skill and enterprise, 1t rs goods
he had ordered, and that Jacoby saw
talked
qUite reasonable to assume that If there happen to bA w1th hiiD ten t101es after the occuuence w1thout chargC P ORCUTT, BINGHAMTON, N Y
no apprec1able advance m any of these particulars mg h1m with the burglary or havmg lum arrested
C P Orcutt, dealer m cigars at Bmghamton, N
k
d tl
Levy, m his own behalf, testified that Wm Mengle and Y, made an ass1gnment on the 1st mst to Wm H
hereafter, there wr11 certainIY b e, to spea mo es y, h 1mself keep a c1gar stand m ~he Bowery, that they Scoville, h1s preferences amountmg to ~1,000, whwh
no rAtrogresswn 'fhe motto of the firm, liB exemphfiejl went to Jacoby's solely to have some c1gars made, for rt IS ~ought will more than cover his· assets
by their career, seems to be upward and onward
whiCh thev had pa1d h1m, and that he could prc.ve that
MORRIS BLOCK, NEW YORK,
As 11lustrat1ve of the substantial character of the he was abed from half past 10 to 8m the mornmg on the Dealer 10 tobacco and mgars, at 362 Canal St1eet, thJs
buildmg 1t may be here mentwned that even the floors 01ght m questwn He d!d not know that any suspiCion crty, made an IIBSlgnment on the 6th mst. makmg
"866 70 Th e 11ab \li ties
are of quadruple tlnckness, that rs, four mches rested on hrm unt1l a detect1ve came to his store on pref erences t o th e amoun t of ..
Saturday
mght,
handcuffed
h1m,
and
led
him
away
are
stated
to
amount
to
about
$2,700 to $.2,800, assets,
througl1
Justwe Duffy asked Mrs. Jacoba to thmk well what b t .. 750
h
d
b
tb
bill
f
a
OU
.,
.
THE DEPAR~IENTS
'"
s e was saymg, an ave m mm
e 1csponsi
ty o
The prmcipal part of the first floor rs filled w1th her oath Mrs Jacoby was still pos1t1ve, and Justice
G FOLLIN & soN, CHARLESTON, s c,
hydraulic presses, shaper~ and fimshmg pots Every Duffy committed Levy, m default. of $4,000 ball, for Tobaccg commission merchants The1r liabJhties, we
exammatwn next Wednesday.
hear, amount to about $120,000, which are said to be
mstrument there, as elsewhere, lB of the most approved
h
/ 8'8[) fully covered by their assets. 'fhey will pay, we
pattern On the Hoyt Street s1de 1s the shippmgBUSINESS MENTION.
!"'-1II 1.-,L learn, 100 cents on the dollar They made an ass1gn
room
lo '
ment to effect the settlement of a loan They were
On the second floor the lumps are made. There,
MESSRS FRED'K DEBARY & Co 's new ad vertlsement pressed for a sum of money they owed They owe
on the lOth page of this 1ssue IS a true representatiOn about ~300 to $500 to Messrs Sut10 & Newmark, thrs
too, the bright lumps are dned
of the1r large domestrc Cigar manufactory A few c1ty
The v;bole of the third floor of tho Carroll Street s1de weeks ago a full descnptwn of thts emment fi1 m'~
MOORE JENKINS & co, NEW YORK
of the bmldmg rs devoted to the packmg and prepara- busmess, and the ma~mtude of the1r transactwns m
A meetmg of the creditors of th1s firm was held at
tion for the market of the firm's celebrated "l!~lush" the manufacture of Key We3t and domestiC mgars, W Frankhn Street on 'l'uesday last, Mr. B Lwhten
fine cut chowmg and smoking tobaccos In the wmg was pubhshed m these columns, but we may be per stem, of Messrs Lwhtenstem Brothels & Co' m the
m1tted to add, that the house of Messrs Fred'k chair The report of the committee appomted at a
on the Hoyt Street s1de the cuttmg 18 done, as, also, rs De Bary & Co 1s recogmzed as one of the foremost prev 1ous meetmg was received 'l'he comm1ttee reeom
the drymg of the tobacco after rt IS cut.
houses m th1s country
mended the acceptance of a propositiOn made on
The fourth floor 1s devoted to varrous purposes In
WE have made arrangements to d1stnbute several behalf of Moore, Jenkms & Co to pay 30 per cent on
the Hoyt Street wmg the stemmmg rs effected On thousand extra cop1es of this 1ssue of THE TOBACCO the unpreferred debts m CIIBh Wlthm th1rty days, pro
LEAF throughout the West, Territories and Pac1fic v1ded that 90 per cent m amount of the unsecured
the Bond Street s1de, m a room 20 by 40 feet, the CoiiSt
credrtors acceded to th1s arrangement A resolutwn
hconce root used by the firm 1s stored m bales Messrs.
:MESSRS FosTER, HILSON & Co , Cigar manufacturers m favor of acceptmg the offer WIIB una01mously
Buchanan & Lyall, It may be remarked here, manu of this city, will remove to theJI grand new factory adopted by the meetmg
facture the1r own mass hcorwe Extendmg along the bUI!dmgs, corner of Avenue D and 'fenth Street, on or
ALLEN & co, NEW YORK, N y
Carroll Street portron of the same floor are the firm's about January lO, 1881
The trade was surpr1sed th1s week at the announcepatent dryers, at present e1ght m number, mto which
ONE of New York's old and well to do packers and ment of the faiiuie of the above house, so wrdely and
the matenal used 10 the manufacture of plug tobacco, dealers m Seed leaf tobacco 1s Mr F H Lohmeyer, of popularly known throughout the country The affair
No 45 Second Avenue Mr Lohmeyer has made can hardly be called a fai,lure, It IS really more of
after 1t has been properly mOistened and prepared, rs Housato01c leaf, of wtrch growth he has packed 300 what lllight be termed a suapens10n of payments for a
place!l()o trays to dry In the use of these dryers the cases, a specialty, and 18 a successful operator
short t1me Upon exammat10n of the figures pre
utmost economy of t1me and space IS effected, ten
MR JoHN J CRooKE, manufacturer of the "Silver sented below any one may see that the assets are more
mmutes m respect of the forme;.accomphshing what Surface" and other fmls, has adopted a novel and than double the lmblhtles, and that undoubtedly the
striking envelope for h1s house The envelope h!IB on debts of the fiun will be met m a manner most credittwelve hours were formerly reqmred for, and wrth far 1ts flap a p1ece of "Silver Surface." surrounded by 1ts able to the busmess standmg of the house We hear
less perfection at that m the latter case From the dryers name and that of MT Crooke as the manufacturer
on all s1des many expressiOns of re~ret at thrs unfortuthe tobacco passes mto the coolers, and thence mto the
:MR JAMES CHASKEI,., of thrs City, tht~lmporter of the nate turn m 'the busmess affa1rs of the fi1m The
'3tealllers, whence 1t 1ssues as flex1ble and phable as genume Vuelta Api\JO c1gar flavor, report:s a large 10 Herald, whose account we pubhsh, m speakmg of Mr
ll
ed
crease m the sales ofth1scelebrated and ~:popular article, Theodore E Allen, says he "was regarded as one of
SIlk Th ese d ryers are now umversathY us t
wh1ch 1s of equal va1ue to c1gar, cigarette and tobacco the smartest men m the busmess," and we may add,
f
d
h
As now eqUippe , t e capacity o
lB grea manu manufacturers Mr tlbaskel has made Important Im- as one of the most popular soCially The firm Will con
factory IS from twenty five to thirty thousand pounds plOvements ,n th1a fine extract of Havana tobacco.
tmue on liB heretofore, we understand, and will no
th
t
f
d
doubt
of the temporary
embarrass
Of Plug tobacco per day, and there 1s room for almost
THERE was a rumor on e s reet a ew ays ago,
t bed soonh reheved
h tb
1b
'lh
mdefimte extenswn The floors are 370 feet m length, that the firm of Kendrwk & Co , ctgar manufacturem, men un er w 10
ey at present a or
' e Herald
of Monday last says -The firm had been establrshe J
and 68 feet m breadth, without mcludmg the areas of of Utrca, N Y, we1e m financial difficulties We took over fifteen years, had good capital and credJt and did
the hcorwe and box departments It rs comparatively prons to ascertam the true facts, and we learn that the an rmmense busmess The members-Theodore E
but a httle time smce Messrs Buchanan & Lyall em firm h!IB not failed, but that there was a difficulty Allen and Clarence E Allen-made an ass1gnment
growmpt out of a d1sagreemen~ between the }:\!l.ftners d
th d
t J M t
s
f
barked m the tobacco trade, and thmr success has been 'l'he fum rs said to be able to pay therr obhgatwns.
urmg e ay 0
or Imer eave! • glvmg pre er
ences of $39,100. It 1s sa1d that the film's liabilities
qmte exceptwnal Many able busmess men would con·
A CIRCULAR of Mr. Geo. B Barnes the Warehouse are ~116,435 55 Nommal assets, debts and hills re·
s1der 1t a great achrevement to have bmlt up m a hfe Pomt, Conn,, packer of Seed leaf, mfo1ms us that he ce1vable, ~175,809 12, stock, machmeiy and fixtures,
t 1me the1r tobacco busmess alone
Yet these two has opened an office and sample room at No 70 Pme ~67 766 39
Total assets, $243,575 51
The IIBBJgnee
c1tv,
modest, courteous, enterpr1smg men have succeeded Str""t,
"" •his
•
"' m rder to faclhtate matters for his sa1d that the fi r m had o verdo ne b usmess 0 n Sa t ur
customers, both here and m the West Mr Barnes day the Cheq:ncal Bank th1ew out the1r checks,
m a few years m also establlshmg another mdustry as expects and w1ll be huppy to see h1s friends at h1s although afterward e..-ery one was naid, but the news
vast liB their tobacco trade TheJI Planet JUte mills new office
got abroad and the firm determmed that 1t WIIB better
are among the great mdustr1al mst1tutwns of our
THE firm of W1lham C Bowers & Co WIIB established to stop at once rather than sacr1fice any of the tu;;sets
country In that establishment most of the beautifulfa a •few months ago at 143 Duane Street, th1s city1-for The actual assets Will largely depend on the amount
brrcs known as Dutch carpets sold in the Ulllted States the purpose df deahug m c1gars as a spemalty Thrs realiZed on the outstandmg accounts The semor part
firm cons1sts of Messrs W C Bowers and Julius ner of the firm was regarded as one of the smartest
are made, as are the foundatwns for oil cloth four, SIX Hirsch, son of Mr David Hirsch, the well known men m the busmess, and their sales had run up m two
and e1ght yards w1de, and vanous other artrcles made mgar manufacturer of thrs c1ty, for whom the first years born $1,000,000 to $2,000 000 They wcie for
from JUte whwh have latteily become popular m our named gentlemen are agents
merly large distJJbutors of goods for varwus manufac
household c 1rcles
QUICK sales and small profits rs the basis for success turers, but u few yea1s ago they began to manufactpre
Messrs E Spmgarn & Co , of th 1s mty, themselves and to mtroduce spemalt1es, to push which
10 busmess
Messrs Buchanan & Lyall deserve the fortune they seem to a db ere to t b IS never f a1 1mg pnnCip1e, as th err reqmred a great deal of money Theu ,nrofits were
have secured
entue purchase of 2,200 cases of Messrs Fatlnan & small, bemg only $9,000 m 1879 J M Sickel retned
Co 'IS packmg of Pennsylvama tobacco, purchased by from the firm m 1871, and H A Stoothoff m Novem
:MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
the first named firm th1ee weeks ago, h!IB been sold. ber, 1879 Theodme E Allen, of Allen & Co, was a
No QuoRUM -The New York Leaf Tobacco Board of Iu another column we g~ve names of some of the pur- partner w1th Samuel A MC'Near rn the firm of S A
McNear & Co who earned on the leaf tot.acco busr
Trade, whose regular monthly meetmg was held last chasers
MR J E CARTIER, of Flushmg L I, Cigar manu- ness at 173 Chambers St1eet, and th1s firm also made
!J'uesday, falled to have a quorum, and the Board
assignment yesterday to J Mort1mer Seaver, g1vmg
therefore adJouri>ed until the first Tuesday m Jan- facturer and agent for Messrs David Buchner & Co 's an
preferences of $7,5(J{J McNear & Co were virtually an
uary 'fhe report of the Comm1ttee on Trade Regula celebrated " G0 I d Com' fi ne cut c h ewm~ tob acco, adJunct
of Allen & Co , runnmg the leaf tobacco de
t10ns, heretofore reported m THE TOBACCO LEAF, IS still states that h1s trade on the rsland 1S fast mCieasmg, panment of the latter concern
Their hab1ht1es
pendmg
and that many new tobacco s~ores have been estab
t .., 7 88
1
....
lished durmg the year m the larger villages and towns amount 0 - 0•2 4 • nomma assets, .,..4,058 81, conof
Queens
and
Suffolk
Counties
Mr
Cartrer
IS
JUI!!t
s1stmg
of
stock
and
fixtures,
$18,537
49,
accounts and
1
IN CONGRESS -Mr Cox, of New York, moved on
Monday a resolutwn requestmg thA Pres1dent to com nQw ~~cervmg a good many ordel.'s for hts new brand bills receivable, $5,521 32
mumcate to the House any correspondence and treaties ot c1gars, ' the '• Bailarma," a fine Seed and Ha'va'na
THE LOUISVILLE WAREHOUSE MATTER,
w1th the Empue of Chma, havmg reference to em1 smoke
gratwn and commerce between the two countrres
The LoUISVIlle Datly Comrnerctal of Saturday last
ON the fifth page of tins 1ssue we pubhsh a card of
Also, for the refundmg of fees m all cases of vo1d re- the Farmers' }'obacco Ware house Co , of Lomsv1lle, con tamed an artwle from which we make the follow
gistratiOn of trade marks
Ky, statmg tllat this warehouse has reduced 1ts fees, mg extractThe d1fferences bet" een the tob,1cco warehousemen
and dividllS' ,the same equaUy between buyer and
BURNING OF A RICHMOND TOBACCO FACTvRY -A des- selljilr
ThiS IS very gmt1fy~ng news, and a step m and buyers m \h1s City may be sa1d to be pract1cally at
patch from R1cbmond, Va, dated Dec 9 says -The the ,.lght d1rectwn. and not only planters, but buyers, an end, not by any spemal compromiSe or understandlarge brick tobacco factory of James Le1gh Jones, at Rhould patroruze th1s new house for th1s reason. Mt. mg between the r1val part1es, but from the new pos1t10n
Twenty foUl th and Fran kim Streets, was destroyed by James E Gorrn, the manager of the Farmers' Msumed by the Tobacco Boa1 d of T1 a de, and 1ts actwn
fire last mght 'fbe stock and fixtures m the mam Tobacco Warehouse Company, has been rdentitied yesterday and day before, m the repealmg of by laws
bmldmg were entirely consumed
The buol<:s and for many yems w1th the old Fa1mers' Warehouse, lbavmg any Ieference to fees, and also as to buymg
pape1-s were saved A wmg bmldmg, w1th a larg~ then owned by Messrs J H Page & Co Th1s firm has and selhng bemg confined to only members of the
amount of tobacco stored therAm, w:~s saved With now sold their entire establishment, With fixtures and board By the repeal of these by. laws, members of
shght damage The loss Js $30,000, partmlly msured.
good will, to the l!~armers' 'fobacco Warehouse Co tthe Board of Trade can now pm chase tobacco from
We congratulate the new company upon their de 1the warehousemen or any one else who are not mem'FATALLY STlONG -John Story, of No 36ti MadlSon partme flom old customs, and wrsh them all success lbers of the board, and the "arehousemen are now left
Street, was employed as a fmeman m Coe's warehouse
MR S BERGER, of this crty. a gentleman well known at hberty to charge what they please to buyers and
at Market and South Streets While he was over to our tobacco trade as 1mpo1 ter of the "Flor de S B ~Selle~, such fees bemg no longer controlled by or
hauling some tobacco 10 the cellar of Coe's warehouse, & Co " brand of Havana tobacco, h IS removed h1s en guaranteed by the board, as heretofore If not mlsa wmged msect darted out and stung hrm On Tues tue busmess and stock to the mty of Detrmt Prev1ous t:iken, both parties are sat1sfied to work along on the
day mornmg mflammatJOn had extended around h1s to h1s movmg to the New Yo1k maiket, M1 Berger"as new basis, the buyers bemg, we undmstand well
neck and the lower extr emltleS were cold
On located m DetiOlt, f1om whence he supplied h1s many pleased to rea!Jze the fact that tbmr g1eat staple can
answenng R. burned call on Wednesday mornmg the Western custome1s If his health had been good he ,now be bought and sold at auctwn or pnvately, m the
doctor f?und h1s pat1ent dymg
would have remamed m thiS City With the removal same manner as any other staple They now have
to DetrOit, Mr Be1ger announces, also, a change 1n h1s f1ee trade m leaf tobacco, and ms1st upon 1t that 1t
fi1m, which w11l hereafter carry on busmess under the w11l prove of vast ad vantaga to th1s ma1ket m not only
new firm name of Berger & Buehler Mr John Bueh l'ustammg 1ts supremacy as a tobacco market, but
ler, formerly connected w1th thll old firm of John R ~t1ll fu1 ther enla1ge 1ts busmess by allow1ng free comBecke1· & Co , of Cmcmnat1, havmg been adm1tted liB petitiOn to regulate rt, tlle same as 1t does everythmg
partnm Wlule estabhshed m th1s market Mr Berger else, mstead of bemg trammeled by harr!Ulsmg rules,
en-Joyed a reputatiOn for mtegnty and fa1r dealmg, whwh have so long bean the cause of t10uble between
OFFICE OF STRAITON & STORM, NEW YoRK
buyers and sellm s
V'te hereby not1fy Dealers and Manufacturers of and we doubt not that the new firm will rece1ve the
consideration
of
the
vYestern
dealers
and
manufactuC1gars and the public m general, that any mfrm§e·
Annual Trade Meetm:.;- iu Cmcmnati.
ment ~f our rights m Registered Trade-mark No rers wh1ch rt so well dese1ves
AT the annual meetmg of the trade, held on Monday,
6,680, dated February 28, 1878, whiCh trade-mark eon
Dec 6, the new Board of Managers elected for next
LOCAL .JOTTINGS.
SlStS of a RECTANGULAR SYMBOL APPLIED DIRECTLY TO A
CIGAR either bv the manufacturmg or sale of C1gars
-Mr Willie C Buchanan returned this week from a vear were M1 R~ehmd Mallay, President, Mr W D
Spaldmg, Fust Vwe Piestdent, Mr W G Morns, Sec
beanO:g such trade mark, will be IIgidly prosecuted by SIX months' ramble m the West.
ond VICe Presrdent, Directors, M Ratdy, J P Garvey,
us
-Messrs Block & Lmdhe1m have sold durmg the L H Brooks, F1ank Power, Henry WorthmgtoH, H
We pubhsh thiS notice m THE TOBACCO LEAF, the week 50 cases of (LanciiSter) Pennsylvania
H Hoffman, H A Ratte1man, J P Noonan Theo
Umted States Tobacco Jou1-nal, the Clucago Leaf, and
-Messrs. H. Schubart & Co sold a lot of very fine Sengstak and Geo W Cox The Board 1s the same as
Western Tobacco Journal and Grocms' Remew, so
last year, with the exceptiOn of W G Morrrs, elected
that all shall have notwe, and no one can clarm to Conneclwut Seed at 45 cents to a manufacturer.
-Messt:s Emanuel Hoffman & Son have sold th1s m the place of Mr J W Barber.
have acted m IgnOJ ance
A new amendment to the by laws requmng the In
" eek 50 cases of Connecticut, of theu own packmg.
814 826
STRAITON & STORM.

"

KEY
CIGARB.d_The San F'ra!Jcif3CO
c]fant, Nov 19, remarks -QVme few- weeks agp we
~'"oted
out
the
fact
that "fU>6
•~-e quant't•~
o"' ~'gars
,-~
• ·- L' ~
l)re bemg sold in ~hlB State as }\:ey W~ cigars,,_thJtt
while~•
were undoub•-.. Iy ~uf-tured
in the
~·
Key -w
Internal Revenue DIB ct, -.vece made exclus1vely-from Seed looi- tobacco purchased 1n :f1orth
ern Sta.tes, or oi:Jly contaiDed a~ll proportwn of
=--o~a. filler.
""'-t Ia, that these c-Jgara ha"no
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the above

year amounted to 318,424 ares (an are bemg equal to
119 6 square yards), whtle dunng 1879 only 246,385
ares, and m 1878 only 218,072 ares were devoted to
tobacco ra1smg , Thts sh~s an mcrease of 46 per
cent m two years The mcrease m the productiOn of
- tobacco was, no doubt, partially sttmulated by the
great advance m pnce last year, when 75 marks per
100 kilogrammes of dry leaf we1e reahzed by the
planters, agamst 51 marks per 100 kilos. of the
growth of 1878 The greatest progress has been made
m Lorrame, where the productiOn has been mcreased
to three t1mes the amount grown m 1878 In Lorrame
small plots of ground ate devoted to tobacco rmsmg,
and under these CJicumstances taxes are Imposed on
tke acreage, and not on the we1ght Thts greatly
facil1tates the work of the plauter The tobacco
growmg commumt1es m Lona10e amount to 342, 10
Alsace to 264 The numoer of tobacco planter~ 10 Lor
rame 1s 9,593, m Alsace, 11,342 The number of plots
of ground of less than four ares planted With tobacco
In Lori a10e 1s 11,883, m Alsace, 739 The number of
plots of ground of mote than four a1es 10 Louame 1s
71, m Alsace, 22,880 The whole acreage m Lorrame
is 5,604 ares, m Alsace, 312, !'\20 ares
It w1ll be seen , that while m Lorrame a tobacco
growmg commumty on an average devotes 16 4 ares
to tobacco, and about 0 58 for each planter a tobacco
growmg commu01ty m Alsace devotes about 1,232
ares w tobacco, and to each grower about 'Z7 6 ares
A smgle planter m Lorrame produces only about 7 7
kilos of tobacco m a eond1t10n ready for sale. The
prmCipal tobacco producmg drstncts m Alsace Lor
rame are Colmar, 212,364 ares, Strassburg, 67,555
ares , and Hagenau, 30,432 ares
BUCHANAN & LYALL'S NEW TOBACCO
MANUFACTORY.
Brooklyn, that pretty c1ty across the East River,
that faqored seat of handsome churches, mammoth
warehouses, vast mdustnal estabhshments and IIBplr
mg politiCians, bas recently had another obJect added
to 1t1; swe~hng lrst of attmctwns
Last February
Messrs Buooanan & Lyall, the well known tobacco
manufactureis, commenced the erectwn, and W1th1n a
few weeks have completed, a new factory for their use,
wlm:h, besides bemg one of the most perfect m the
countly very apprec1ably contributes to the embellish
ment of the place m whwh 1t 1s located The establlSh
ment embraces a cons1derable portron of the block
boundecl. oathe n9rth by Carroll Street, on the south by
F1rst Street, by Bond Street on the east, and Hoyt Street
on the west People familiar with the locality w1ll realize
from this descnpt10n that 1t stands on one of the most
valuable and commandmg squares m the sectwn of the
CJty known as South Brooklyn D1rectly m front, on
the opposite Side of Carroll Street, are the "Planet" JUte
mJ!ls, owned by the fi1 m Away beyond, to the north,
the c1ty st1 etches m the d1stance Prospect Park, that
charmmg ple!IBure ground, over wh1ch, less than thirty
yea1s ago, when a part of 1t "as a sandy w!IBte, the
wnter, with more leisure than he ~ now, galloped
many a t1me on horseback, hes w1thm s1ght on the
east, while along the nvcr's edge to the south and
west, hke a colossal wall, the huge store houses, for
whtch the City IS noted are seen extendmg man almost
nnbrokPn lm9 untJI they seem to d1p at the further end
one by one mto the waters of the Bay The surroundmg neighborhood teems w1th the signs of busy hfe,
commodlOWI stores and comely brown stone and
brJCk dwellmgs envuomng the property of Messrs
Buchanan & Lyall.on every side
The s1te IS an ad
m1rably chosen one, and IS destmed ere long t.o be the
centre of a g1 eat trade m manufactUI es and general
merchandiBe
THE FACTORY
18 a massive and stately st1 ucture
!let ween two and
three m1lhon bricks, supplemented vath many cubiC
feet of Dorches,er stone, ate mvglved m 1ts walls and
foundat1on
With Its adJuncts-box manufactory,
carpenters' shop and hcouce department- It forms
nearly a pelfect square an open plaza m the centre
affordmg hght and f1ee cuculatwn of an m ever) part
of 'lt fiom the basement to the 10of The f10nt IS on
Carroll Street, extendmg m a direct hoe 180 teet, and
1s at once p!CtUiesque and 1mposmg, remmding the
beholder of the umque facades occaswnally seen m
notable edifices m Europe From Carroll on the nm th
towards Fust Street on the south the bUildmg extends
190 feet, where 1t connects w1th the box manufactmy
before mentiOned, and whlCh constitutes the southerly
line of the square The factory 1s four Rtones m
he1ght above the h!IBement, and has been constructed
from end to end, f1om s1de to s1de, and from bottom to
top, w1th a v1ew to making 1t the finest, as 1t 1s the
latest, great tobacco manufactory m the Umted States
The cost of the structure must have been somethmg
vergmg towa1 ds a half mllJwn dollars, but from the
entrance to the ex1t, evidence 1s observable on every
hand that the owne1s were more desirous t!lf havmg a
factory m all respects adapted to then mcreasmg
trade and the comfort and convemence of their employees than of savmg capital for mvestme)lts m
qumters that m1ght prove less remunerative There
they were SUI e of then ground , elsewhere, hke the
rest of us, they rmght be the vwtims of chance.
Ne1ther time, pams nor expense has been spared by
Messrs Buchanan & Lyall to make then new factory
a model one, and that they have succeeded m the
obJect they had m v1ew at the begmnmg of their
enterprrse no one will doul::t who h!IB made hrmself
ncquamted, as the wnter has done, with what they
have accomplished
To describe the firms p1 em1ses m detml would re
quae more space than THE TOBACCO LEAF can afford,

spector to appomt an assu;tant was passed, thus VIrtually g1vmg two mspectors for the COilllng year ond
•~
gum an t eemg rapid work m the progress of the sales
The Board, m solemn and secret concla.ve wrestled
with•the elect10n of an mspector f o1· sQ: ballots,
' resultmg m the electwn of Mr. James ;B Casey by a vote of
9 to 3-the last and dec18 rve vote ata.ndmg Casey 9
Spauldmg2, Thomas 2, and Dunham 1
•
M J
B C
r ames
asey IS too well known to the trade

---

------

I

and a general belief that he will make a good mspector
The followmg changes m the by-laws for the govern:
mg of ths committees havm~been passed upon by the
b e--..d
... , were sub mitte d to
e assocmtwu and were
adopted, by which Rule 2, Section 12 1s made to read
as!bllows
'
A manufacturer or re handler, to substantiate a
clarm for damage 01• reclamatron must caiefully keep
to Itself- all tobacco he may fihd when workmg or
re handlmg a hogshead or box that Is not faul represonted by the sample He must then make up
the bulk or p.ile of refused tobacco&. sample of not less
than five poun d s m wmght, wbwh he must securely
tle to the or1gmal sample drawn 10 Cmcmnati and
sh1p per express tO the Inspector of that market' With
a sworn statement that the tobacco sent 18 to th'e best
of h1s knowledge and ability, a fa·~
o••d ho'nest sample
1e or bulk from which ~1t ~was drawn The
of thef p1tu
manu
to • ac
c rer ort re-handler must also send the Inapeco
r a, mcmna 1 a sworn statement that the sample
sent 1s made from - - pounds actual weight of
mferwr tobacco, taken from the hogshead or 'box
whrch the Cmcmnati sample represen•a On receltpt
of sampltls-8nd sworn statements b th;'Inspector he
shall at once place them in the hands of the Committee
on CJa1ms and promptly pay the amount of their
aweJ;d lofrda.mA<>es or reclamation to the manufacturer
r · '-'-"-d lor malbng
..,.
orre·ll11J_l
the cl!lim Damage to be IIBsessed
as m pr,ecedmg rule The committee shall have power
to
t
df
1 ·
..__
reJeC or mo 1 y a c ailO againSt we Inspector even
though all the fo1ms, rules and regulatiOns pres~rJbed
are complied with, provided the COillllllt.tee cons1der
the clarm unreasonat.le

hom

INTERNAL REVENUE.

---

Annual Report of the Commissioner.
RECEIPTS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR.

WASHINGTON, Dec 8, 1880
The annual report of General Green B Raum, Comml!'swner of Internal Revenue for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1880, was completed to day After call ,
mg attentwn to the vast rmprovement Ill the condition
of the servrce, the report shows that the rece1pts of ;mternal revenue for the fiscal year 1879 were ~113,449,621, showmg an mcrease of ~2, 795,458 upon the previous year The rece1pts for the fiscal year 1880 10 the
face of the reductiOn of the tax on tobacco were ~123
~81, 916, showmg an mcrease of ~10 532 294 The r~
ce1pts for the first four months of the 'present fiscal
year amount to $43,789,318, showmg an mcrease ov~:r
the correspondmg penod of liiBt year of $3,658,213. Iii
th1s connectwn the CommiSSIOner says I know of no reason why this mcre!IBe should not be
mamtamed durmg the fiscal yea1 so that the total collectwns for the y~r from mternal revenue taxes at th!l
p1esent rates would be ~135 000,000 Th1s large 10
crease of 1evenue 1s unqhlestwnably due to the prosperous t1mes, and there would seem to be no reasonable
probability of material dlllllnutwn the1 eof for several
years to come, but on the contrary a probability of
gradualmcrease certamly upon a 1 at1o equal to the mcrease of populatiOn While the receipts from taxes
are thus mcreasmg m amount, the demands upon the
Treasury are bemg lessened by the reductiOn of the
public debt and the annualmterest charged
SUGGESTIONS FOR REDUCTION OF TAXES
It 1s probable, therefore, that Congress will be drsposed to relieve the people from some of the mternal
revenue taxes, and if such a reductwn IS to be made 1
respectfully suggest the followmg list of taxes col
lected durmg the fiscal year 1880 for the cons1deratron
of the l:;~w makmg power Bank checks
~2,270,421 00
Fr1ctJOn matches
8,561,800 00
Patent medJCmes or preparations, per
fumery, cosmet1cs, etc
.
.
1,836,673 22
Bank depos1ts
.
2,347,568 07
Savmgs bank deposrts
163,207 36
Bank cap1tal
811,436 48
Total
$10,990,606 13
In the event It lB deemed advisable to take the tax
off matchPs, patent medJCmes, perfumery, etc , due
conSideratiOn should be had to the fact that larff
stocks of these art1cles, tax pa1d, a1 e now m the II' of the trade, and that a very serious 1educt1on m ttl ~}
value, espeCially m matches, would result 1f the ta..:
were taken off suddenly, and art1cles manufactured
free of tax were biought mto compet1t10n with those
upon whrch the ex1stmg taxes bad been paid In my
opmwn an act abohshmg those taxes should not go
mto effect earlier than, say, three months from 1ts passage. The same may be Ra1d m regard to check
stamps Cons1derable stocks of stamped checks are
now m the hands of mdrvtduals, banks and bankers
upon whrch the stamps have been 1mprmted I thmk
It would be w1se that the operatron of the repeal
should be deJa) ed at least three months, so as to give
trme for the use of these st.\mps
ARTICLE!\ TO BE TAXED
Whenever the mterests of the Government will
allow rt I thmk 1t will be wise to confine mterual re·
venue taxatwn to spirits, malt hqu01 s, tobacco, suuff,
mgars and special taxef! upon the manufacturers and
dealers II! these artiCles I am of the opnnon that rehanue can be placed upon rece1vmg the sum of $120,000,000 annually f10m these somces, winch~""' "ould
gradually mcrease w1th the lllCJ ease or populatluu,
but whtch would probably be subJected to dunmutwn
upon a recurrence of hard trmes
IMPROVEMENT IN THE SER' ICE
The rept>rt det<uls the unp10vements made m the
serv1ce, 111 wh1ch conn ec1Jou all the Cll<:•tlars which
have been prmted hom t1me to ume dn11ng the piiBt
year a~e g1ven, and bays ,
Durmg the four fiscal ) ca1s $-167,U80,E85 of taxes
have been received by collect01s ot wtero.\lleveune,
and the entJie sum has been paid mto the 'l'reasury
All defimenCJes wh1ch have occun ed m thP. accounts
of collectors dunng that peuod liave beea rt:ade good
by payments mto the Treasury
'
An append1x statement of collectwns made by drstucts 1s embodied m the report
The followmg are the prmmpal dlStrJCts First Cahfo10Ia
$2,437,650
F1rst Ilhnms
8,936,614
Frfth IllmOis.
10,324,576
Fourth Indiana
3,288 992
F1fth Kentucky
3,563,114
S1xth Kentucky
3.298,244
Thud :Maryland
2,263 288
F1rst M1ssour1
4,680,266
F ifth New Jersey
3 726,969
Second New York..
3,199,990
'lhud New York
5,064 296
Fu-st Obw
11,556,840
Fll'st Pennsylva01a
2,523,444
Third Vtrguna
2,0ti,4,557
First W1sconsm
2,214,102
The total cost for collectmg mternal revenue for the
fiscal year was $4,505 842, bemg 3 63 per cent of the
total amount collected
The est1mates for expenses for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1882, are ~4,895,330
Duung the fiscal year 911,002 614stamps were rssued,
the value of wbtcb was $134,942,860
The Comm1sswrier recommends that that portiOn of
sectwn 17 of the act of March 1, 1879, wh1ch probtbrts
the redemptron of stamps unless the same are presented wnhtn three years after the1r purchase from
the Government or a Government agent for the sale of
stamps, be repealed
TOBACCO
The total amount of collectiOns from t obacco for the
fiscal year endmg June 30 1880, "as $38,870 14n Tb1s
amount mcludes the collectwns of mternal re' enue
taxes Imposed upon Imported munufactu1ed tobacco,
snuff and CJga1s and the spec1al taxes p<ud by manu
facture1s of and dealers m leaf and manufactured
tobacco, and IS less than the rece1pt8 frum the same
soUice for the fiscal year lmmed1ately precedmg by
$1,264,862
-The New England (fiocm suggests that a tobacCOlllsts' club be fmmed m Boston for social purposes
Let the thmg be tned not alone m Boston, but also m
New York
-The Balt1more S1m 1emmks -The most remarkable recent development m tlle agucultUie of l'ennsylvama IS the rap1d and steady mcrease of tobacco
cultrvatiOn In ten years the acreage has mcreased
from 2,820 to 26,670, and the yield from 3,392,000
pounds m 1871, to 38,750,000 pounds m1880 The value
of the crop thrs year IS est1mated at $4,700,000 Penn
sylvama tobacco has an estabhshed value m the
market, nnd there rs no trouble m drsposmg of rt.

I
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were$186 522 064 60
124 009 373 92
1 016 506 60
7 014 971 4<l
1 707 367 18
786 621 22
1148 800 16

2 337 029 00
282 616 50
2 792 186 78

rota! orumary expenditures
Leavmg a surplu10 of
Which wrth an amount drawn
cash balance m Treasury of
$73 968 087 41
Makmg
Was applied to the redemptwn{)f bonds for the smk.ing fund
$~3 652 900 00
Of fractwnal currency for the smkmg
251 717 41
fund
40 000 00
Of the loan of 1858
100 00
Of temporary loan
2o 00
Of bounty land scrrp
16 500 00
Of compound mterest notes
2 650 00
Of 7 SO notes of 1864-- 5
3 700 00
Of one and two year notes
495 00
Of old demand notes
Total
The amount due the smkmg fund for thrs year was
$37 931 643 55 Ihere was applied thereto from the
redemptwn of bonds and fractiOnal currency as shown
m the above statement the sum of $73 904 617 41 aexcess of $3o 972 973 86 over the amount actually re
qu1red for the J' ear
'I he reguuements of the Smkmg Fund law have been
substantrally observed and the pnncrpal of the public
debt less cash m the Treasury and exclusrve of accru
mg mterest bas been reduced from $2 ~o6 431 571 43
1 ts b•ghest pomt wh ch rt reached on Aug 31 186o to
$1 890 02o 740 89 on Nov 1 1880-a reductron of $866
405 830 54..
For the current fiscal year the total recerpts actual
and estrmated wrll be $350 000 000 total expendrtures
actual and estrmated $260 000 000 estrmated amount
due the smkmg fund $39 801 884 48 leavmg a balance
of $50 198 115 52
For the J ear endmg June 30 1882 the estimated re
cerpts are $350 000 000 and the expendrtures mcludmg
smkmg fund $301 554 722 28 leavmg an estrmated
sm plus of $48 445 277 72
It appears from the foregomg statements that the
surplus revenue actual and est mated for the fiscal
yea1s 1880 1881 and 1882 after providing for the smk
mg fund for each year rs as follows For the year ended June 30 1880
$27 952 009 6o
For the year end ng June 30 1881
50 198115 52
For the year endmg June 30 1882
48 445 277 72
REFUNDING
A large portwn of the pubhc debt becomes payable
or redeemable on or before July 1 next as follows Rate
p c Redeemable
..._,'l'1tle of loan
6
Dec 31 80
Februruy 1861
G July 1 81
Oregon ''Var debt
6 June30 81
July and Aug 1861
6 June30 81
1863 (1881 s)
., May 1 81
Funded of 1881
Outstandmg Nov

$687 3u0 600

CUSTOMS
The revenue from customs for the year ending June
30 1880 was $186 522 064 60 the revenue for the pre
cedmg year was $137 250 047 70 an mcrease of $49 272
016 90 ThiS large gam was due m part to an excep
tonal demand for certam classes of forergn mer chan
qise prmcrpally non and steel and therr manufac
tures whrch rs not i1kely to be mamtamed durmg the
present year Of thrs sum about $42 000 000 was col
lected on sugar $18 500 000 on manufactures of srlk
$19 000 000 on manufactures of rron and steel $10 000
000 on manufactures of cotton $29 000 000 on wool and
manufactures of wool and $6 000 000 on wmes and
spmts mnkmg a total of nearly $12a 000 000 collected
on these srx classes of articles
GOLD AND SILVER

W ASHIJ:iGTON Dec 3 1880
The Drrector of the Mmt m hiS annual report sub
mitted to the Secretary of the Treasury to day after
detarlmg the operatwns of the bureau says The productwn of gold and srlver m the Umted
States d unng the fiscal year rs estrmated at $36 000 000
gold and $37 700 000 sll ver
MANUFACTURES AND ARTS
Referr ng to the contmuatwn of mqmnes regardmg
the consumptwn m the m a nufactures and mts msti
tuted m the prevwus fiscal vear rt rs shown that 729 000
crrculars ba\ e. been 1ssue,d bemg double the prevwus
numbei and a correspondmgly mcreased number of
rephes were recerved
From a compa ISOn of reports and an exarnmatwn
of the fine bars 1ssued from the mmts It IS est mated
that probably $5 500 000 of gold and $4 000 000 of srlver
of domestrc productwn together with $2 500 000 of
gold and $600 000 of srh er Umted States com 1'el e
used m manufactures and the arts besrdes the meltmg
up of plate Jewelry fOieign com and bullion suffietent
to make the total consumptwn m th e Umted States
$10 000 000 of gold and $a 000 000 of silver
COIN CIRCULA'UON
The most mter estmg por twn of the report of the
Duector of the Mmt relates to the com cuculatwn
The estimates startmg wrth $13o 000 000 of gold and
$5 000 000 of sri ver com m 1873 have been contrn ued
to November 1 1880 by addmg the yearly coma&e
less recomage and com Imports less exports show an
mcrease m com cuculatwn for the whole perrod of
$240 323 881 m gold and $147 277 544 m srlver com
The gam m com m the country and of bullwn m the
mmts smce January 1 1879 the date fixed fur Iesump
tion amounts to $227 399 428 of which $r5 ~o1 904 rs
m gold and $51 697 524 m silver On June 30 1880 the
amount of Umted States gold com m the country was
$358 9a8 691 and of silver com $142 597 020 These
amounts were further mcreased by November 1 1880
by net comage aJJd rmport of $16 365 190 of gold and
$9 680 524 of srlver makmg the total amount of Umted
States com at the latter date $527 601 425 of which
$375 323 881 was gold and $152 277 54<l was salver The
mmts and assay offices held m addrtron bullion whwh
1B bemg comed as 1aprdly as facilitres "Ill admrt to the
-amount of $78 558 811 of gold and $6 043 367 of srlver
makmg a grand total of com m crrculatwn and bullion
aviulable for comage on the 1st of November of $612
203 603 $453 882 692 of wh1ch Is gold and $158 326 911
srlver
Of the amount of Umted States gold com m the
rountry on November 1 $62 167141 wa11 m the Trea.
sury $112 777 602 held by banks and $200 379 138 m
prrvate hands
Of the silver com 47 084 459 standard dollars and
$24 629 489 m fractional srlver were held m the Trea
sury
'Ihe natwnal banks report $5 330 357 as the
amount of silver held by them lea.vmg $75 2il3 239 m
other banks and m general cnculatwn By a com
panson of these figures with the statement made by
the Drrector of the Mmt on the 1st of November 1879
1t will be seen that the Treasury gold reserve has
dimmrshed to the amount of $a7 753 529 m com but
holds oyer $78 000 000 of bullion
The s1lver com m
the Treasury has mcreased to the amount of $21 324
348 The banks have mcreased their stock of com t&
the amount of $89 147 884 m gold and $411 014 m Sliver
and the amo nts m prrvate hands have been mcreased
by $38 179 030 gold a 1d $9 085 828 srl ver
PRODUCTION IN OTHER COUNTRIEll
1al statements accompanymg the replies to

the crrcula.twn mqmries rssued by the State Depart
ment to our foreign legatwns show the productwn of
gold and srlver and amount of comage and etrculatwn
m the prmcrpal countnes of the world 'I be total pro
ductwn for 1879 as repm ted or estrmated was of gold
$10o 000 000 and of silver $81 000 000
The comage of
mneteen count• res fm the same year was reported at
$89 969 091 gold and $117 318 293 silver The crrcula
twn of thn ty one countnes rs stated to consrst of
$4 021 721 803 paner $2 819 301 004 gold and $2 482
9a0 021 silver
A revre v of the puces of exports for the last year
shows an advance as compared w1th the prevrous
year of BY. per cent although strll 6 per cent below
the gold pnces of the same ar trcles m 18~0
THE PROPERTIES OF TOBACCO SMOKE

In a recent commumcatwn to the Journal de Thera
peuttque Dr LeBon term nates an elaborate paper w1tb
the follow mg concluswns regar dmg the proper tres of
tobacco smoke and the drscovery of a new alkolord m
the same
1 The puncrples of tobacco smoke 1'hich are con
densed by cooling m the mouth and lungs or m the ap
paratus destmed to collect them contam mcotme car
bonate of ammoma vauous tarry matters colmmg
substances prussic aetd combmed wrth bases and very
odorous and very porsonous aromatic prmcrples In
the smoke these varrous s tbstances are found mr:·red
vrth a large proportwn of the :v.apor of water and of
varwus gaseous compounds pnncrpally the oxrde of
carbon and car bomc acrd
2 The hqmd resultmg from the condensatiOn of the
precedmg substances rs endowed wrth pmsonous prop
ertres It suffices to mJect very small quantities mto
the crrculatory system of an ammal or to cause 1t to
be resprred for some t1me to mduce death after the ex
b1b twn of srgns of paralysis
;> The properties of tobacco smoke wbrch up to the
present tune have been attubuted solely to mcotme are
also due to prussrc ac d and to_ varwus aromatrc .Pnn
crples espeCially an alkalo d collzdtne Thrs IS a liqmd
body ot an agreeable and very penetratmg odor the
presence of whiCh bad been exlnbrted ll1 the d1strllatwn
of va110Us orgamc matters but the physwlcgwal pFop
ertres of whrch were entrrely unknown It contributes
m great part to grvmg rts odor to tobacco smoke and
so penetratmg 1s rts perfume that but a smgle drop suf
flees to Impart a very strong odor to a large quantrty
of water
4 Colhdme rs an alkalord as porsonous as mcotme
The twentieth part of a drop krlls a frog raprdly pro
ducmg svm{ltoms of paralysrs Only a few mstants
breathmg It mduces muscular debility and vertigo
5 It IS to the presence of prussrc acrd and the vanous
aromatiC prmCiples that se> eral phenomena are due
euch as vertigo pam m the head and nausea which
a.re produced by certam tobaccos erther poor m mco
tme. or destitute of rt whrle other tobaccos rrch m
mcotme do not produce any analogous effects
6 Ihe proportion of prussiC acld and aromatrc prm
crples contamed m tobacco smoke vaneH m drfferent
tobaccos those of the Havana and the Levant contam
mg the strong11st doses
7 The black senn ftmd matter whrch condenses m
the mte1101 of p pes aQd etgar holders contams all the
substances enumerated and espeCially-large quantrtres
of mcotme It rs extraordmarrly porsonous t" o or
three drops sufficmg to kill an ammal of small Size
8 The combustwn of tobacco destroys only a small
part of the mcotme which rt contams so that thrs IS
found m great {!art m the smoke The proportwn
susceptrble of bemg absorbed by smokers and whrch
we have deterrnmed m our experrments varres accord
mg to the condrtwns m which these latter are placed
It rs scarcely ever less than 50 centrgrammes m each
100 grammes of tobacco smoked The quantrty of
ammoma absorbed at the same timers about equal
9 Of the drfferent modes of smokmg that m whrch
the amount of mcotme and the varwus other prm
crples absorbed IS greatest IS smoking so that the
smoke rs resprred that m whrch the PIO! ortwn rs
least 1s smokmg the narghal or prpe wrth a long tube
m the open arr "rthout resprrmg the smoke
10 Nicotme kills ammals mstantly m doses of two
or three d r op& but m mfimtel;r smaller doses rt causes
paralysrs and death A frog mtroduced mto a vessel
cont~nmg an aqueous solutwn of mcotme at 1 200
OOOth or about 01 e drop to a htre of water succumbs
m some hours The same occurs rf the frog be placed
under a funnel contammg a smgle drop of mcotme m
a roll of cotton wool
The vapor disengaged from
mcotme whrle borlmg kills ammals mstantly vrthout
leavmg them trme to move
11 Tobacco smoke contams about erght litres of ox
rde of carbon per 100 grammes of tobacco b rrned
Our experiments prove that rt IS not to tliS gas that rt
owes rts porsonous proper tres
12 Among the most certam effects whwh the smoke
of tobacco determmes m the long run ~n man may be
mentroned vrsual drstmbances palprtatwns tendency
to vertrgo and especrally drmmutwn of memory
LEAFLETS

-A fire at South Boston Hahfax Coml.ty. Va on
Tuesday mght d estroyed Littleton Edmunds tobacco
warehouse besrdes severaL other stoces and a hotel
'Ihe entrre v1llage barely escaped destructiOn
-Mr Joseph Cullman of the firm of Fox Drlls &
Co New York etty gave to the Seed leaf trade of
Cmcmnatl a banquet rn honor of hrs recent marrrage
at the St Nrch9l"s Hotel on Tuesday afternoon No
vember 30th
-Durrng a fire at Havre de Grace thnty miles from
Baltrmore on Sunday besrdes a number of othe•
bmldmgs and stores Burkes tobacco and c igar store
was destroyed
Three houses had to be blown up by
gunpowder to save the town from entrre-destructron
-An exchange couectly remarks - The crgar manu
facturmg busmess m tbrs country rs growmg more
raprdly than can readily be Imagmed
Mrlhons of
American crgars are now exported to Europe The
whole product of Cuban etgars exported to th1s country
rs but a tnfie compared wrth the thousands of mrlhons
made here
-A Havana paper remarks -The trial crop sown
by the LaJas farmers IS smd to be qmte pronnsmg
r eports from San Juan and Martmez Consolacwn del
Sur and other local ties m the Vuelta AbaJO con
tm e cheermg as the plant has recerved much benefit
from repeated slight ram showers fallen toward the
end of the past month
-The Clarksville Leaf remarks -Mr S F Beau
mont we tnderstand Hll soon commen~'e tobacco
stemmmg and wrll buy largely for h1s factory as
usual
H e takes the lead thrs season m the loose
ma1ket and ha~ ah eady bought a la1ge amount on the
south srde of Cumberland R1~er at $5 to $5 50 Mr
Beaumont IS presrdent of the Clarksville Tobacco
Board and one of the oldest established tobacco
dealers m that market
- Talkmg wrth Mr Luckett on the subJect of Whrte
Bmley tobacco says the Clarksville Leaf he remarked
tl at be was perfectly satrsfied that om lands are
adapted to the growth ot Whrte Emley espeetally on
the south s de and that m order to encomage ns
g10wth 1 e bought and ga' e a vay ten dollars worth
of seed last "mte and does n ot kno v of a smgle man
that has a crop of rt He would gla dly pay $12 per
hundred for a hogshead of rt but cant get a smgle
one m the m111 ket
- It rs 11 etty well beyond question remarks an
EngliBh pape
that tobacco will not hurt the mature
man but may be a benefit as well as an enJoyment
provrded he uses and does not abu~e rt It lS not so
clearly estabhshed but there rs every reason to beheve
that rts premature use m however moderate quantrtv
rs h1ghl) permcwus and the1 efore many who desparr
of the efficacy of the steps taken by the German Gov
ernment agmnst youthful smokers wrll desrre rts
success
-In drscussmg the questwns lately rmsed by the
Ger.man mterdrct agamst youthful smokers the Lon
don Morntng Adterttser remarks- We may not
know a parallel to the case of that remarkable ancrent
manner mentwned by DI Arnott who at the age of
SIXty four and rgnorant of even an hours srckness had
been a tobacco chewer and E~moker for fifty years
and not snly a chewer and smoker but also an eater
of the J>lant Ins allo "ance for over a quarter bf a cen
urv bemg every fi\e days a quarter pound of the
strongest Negrohead every partwle of whrcb he swal
lo ,.ed Thrs wonderful veteran d1ed at seventy
- Can tobacco culture and the darry be success
fully earned on m conJunctwn on the same farm at
the same time 1 was a questron under conind~rat10n
at a recent meetmg of the Lancaster County Agncul
tural Somety Dr Greene thought th& two mdustrtes
could not be successfully run together the nwotme of
the tobacco woula affect the milk of the cow if to
bacco were even hung m the same bmldmg m whrch
the cattle were sheltered or the corn handled by the
same person bandlmg tobacco
Dr Greene explamed
at some length the chemical and physwlogrcal reasons
for keepmg butter a.nd tobacco fru asunder
-An Er glish paper m recrtmg the benefits and ad
vantages accrumg from the use of tobacco remarksQueen El zaheth smoked and made her ladres follow
the fasbwn
The fi1 st Napoleon was an enormous
smoker and snuff taker He encouraged the custom
m hrs army and we have stories of the benefiment

effects of tobacco on his exhausted. or dispirrted sol
drers Bacon Hobbes Newton Locke Swift and
Pope smoked hke so many small hme krlns yet 1t IS
doubtful 1f a group of superiOr mtellects could be
found m Enghsh literatme Sir Isaac Newton once
m a fit of absence used a lady s finger for a to
bacco stopper Spenser Ben Jonson :Freldmg Smol
lett Byron and Shelley smoked To call a few later
names hap hazard we have Carlyle Tennyson Bis
marck Grant Gortschakoff and Osman Pacha
-A leadmg daily paper of Cmcmnatr referrmg to
that crty s close busmess relatwns the other day re
marked - The war made Chwago but scorched us
It was a truth well told "When the South began to
recover so did Cmcmnat1 andnothmg rllustrates more
clearly her rap1d growth than the enlargement of her
markets m certam products Take leaf tobacco for
efample Before the war Cmcmnatr s trade m thrs
artrcle was too msrgmficant to have the least mftuence
on the market but m hardly more than a decades
trme she has leaped to a pos1t10n m the leaf tobacco
dealmg that rs second only to New York One cannot
fully est mate the full force of th s statement without
comparmg now with then Then Lomsvrlle the Vrr
grma tobacco towns and others m the country ranked
far above thiS crty now she holds the pnncrpal and
largest dealings m leaf tobacco m the Umted States rf
not m the world exceptmg the one great trade mart
of the country

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
(Spec al to THE TOBACCO LEAF )
KENTUCKY
Hmklevrlle Dec 7 -The past week bas been a warm
and wet one Tobacco has been m fine order for strip
pmg and prrzmg durmg the entne week A good
many crops whrcb were sold m October were delivered
thrs week and we hear of some prrzmg Dealers strll
remam qu et Although last week was as good a trme
to examme the crop as one could des1re yet we saw no
one lookmg after rt There IS an unusual coolnessm the
matter and some farmers who were desrrous to sell loose
have recently concluded to pr•ze at an early day rf
tboy do not succeed m selhng at a figure that smts
thfllr views We understand that a great deal of to
bacco rs gomg mto Paducah on the stalk whwh con
srdermg the amount of sap m rt has sold pretty well
There IS also consrderable quantrtrP.s gomg to that mar
ket ready for packmg whrch we tbmk commands
reasonably farr figures and thrs may to some extent
account for the absence of dealers m the country Per
haps they are gettmg as much stock as they need
w1thout the trouble and expense of a trrp to the
country
Far mer s as a rule strll adhere to tberr rdeas of hrgh
priCes and ma.rry pf them wrll never sell loose unless
they realrze somethmg near therr views They say
they wrll prrze and sell on the market even rf they
me compelled to take less than they are now offered
It IS drfficult mdeed 1mposs1ble to convmce them that
pnees wrll not be hrJ?:her thrs season than they ~ere
last yeat The whole force of therr reasomng rs based
on the sho1t crop m the export drstncts and there rs
no use m talkmg to them about the supply m the mar
kets or the wa1 t of ammatwn rn the fore1gh markets
or at our own seaboard markets They believG noth
mg that may be sard about these thmgs Thmr rdea 1s
that two successrve short crops m the export drstrrcts
and one of them badly damaged must necessanly
enhance the value hence tberr determmatwn to hold
for better figures than they obtarped last season
Dealers very generally are contendmg that values
should be no h gher thrs year than they were last
season consequently the busmess bas been rather
slower than 1t ordmanly rs Perhaps one half of the
crop of tlus por twn of th~ county has been stnpped
artd a good deal of rt has been bulked and ready for
packmg A few dealers m the country are prckmg up
some small parcels but we tbmk the roam bulk of the
crop has not been touched nor rs rt hkely to be before
the 1st of January It rs now too late for the crty
dealers to do a great deal before Chnstmas We look
for no rmportant transactrons before January
On the breaks we have heard of no busmess to
amount to anythmg for several weeks Those who
have p1 zed new tobacco do not care to offer rt and
the stocl of old tobacco was about exhausted m Octo
ber At the auctron sales we thmk there \\Ill be very
little done untrl after the Christmas holidays
GWS

Mason County D~st1 wt

Cowan Stat on Dec 2 Smce my l!ISt we have bad
the coldest spell known to the o;tdest Citizen m No
vember I have rode for ten days and exammed the
cwp of tobacco and I find It badly frozen All the
lnte cuttmg rs froze black The quantrty of good to
bacco IS thus made short
M T M
TENNESSEE

Heavy Clarksvtlle
Sprmgfield Nov 27 -We Iiave had a very hard
spell of weather for November Cold rams snow and
sleet wrth hard freezmg But httle tobacco stnpped
very httle sold yet We bear of a few sales at about
last years pnces
C C B
Sprmgfield Dec 4 -We find tne new crop to be from
medmm to short m length very little long It IS gen
e,rally smooth and srlky but not very leafy But little
domg m the way of buymg Buyers v1ews as to pr ces
about the same as last year The greatest number of
dealers who bought loo~e and sold on the mterwr mar
kets lost money
C C B

Ltght Clarksvllle
Pans Dec 4 -I have delayed wrrtmg for some ttme
to see rf somethmg of mterest would not turn up But
as yet there has been but little done wrth the new crop
of tobacco here We have bad no weather fit to stnp
or handle It What I have seen of rt rs badly cured
and badly matur ed The lugs have grown on the w1ong
end of the stock the past season I have bought but a
few small crops at sometbmg like $4 ~und It IS gen
erally held at from$" to $8 round
R D C
1
OHIO

Eastern Ohzo Dzst1-.ct
Batesvrlle Dec 6 -The late freeze has frozen a por
twn of the arr cmed tobacco Very little tobacco has
been sold ru, )et The planters arenotwillmgtoaccept
the price that dealers are wrlling to pay
G R A

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS
(Spee<al to TnE TODAOCO LEAF )
CON~ECTICUT

1

on the 79 Pennsy1vania sooner ihan mvest m the 80
Pennsylvama and do honestly believe rt to be a wrse
policy Certamly the fine of the 80 crop of tobacco IS
needed and may m the end be the cheanest between
fine and low grades
CORRESPONDENT
Lancaster New Ew Dec 4 -There was a httle spurt
m the local market durmg the week and about 200
cases changed hands 'I his rs an mcrease of JUst that
number of cases over t he sales of last week For the
correspondmg week of last year ,2o0 cases were sold
Smce our last report the hotel regrsters where to
bacco buyers congregate show a good r eptesentatwn
of the trade from all quarters NewlTmk Baltrmore
Pb1ladelphra and other sectwns are represented These
men have been out through the county dunng the past
lihree or four days Just what they have done we are
unable to say at thrs wntmg We can only say the
search for fine wrappers IS very earnest and those
who have them are gettmg all the way from 20 to 30
cents for them With a correspondmg pnce for fillers
and seconds
Ymk Dtspatch Dec 4 -It sho11ld not now be neglec
ted to cont nue keepmg up the mterest m the York
Coup.ty tobacco crop m order to bung It before buyers
m the best shape To neglect cultrvatmg a good mar
ket rs as careless as to neglect farmmg the tobacco
There should be therefore several mee£mgs of the
tobacco growers of York County to consider the to
bacco mterests to see each other and talk over the
busmebs mterests of tobacco farmers There should be
meetmgs of the Tobacco Growers Assocratwn
Lancaster Exammer and Express Dec 8 - The c rop
of 1~9 rs m good demand at prwes three and four cents
hi~her than rt would command when samplmg first
began Book & Jacobs of Mayto vn sold to Hay &
Smrtb of Phrladelphm 80 cases oJ; the same crop All
sales are made on puvate terms Book & Jacobs also
sold 25 cases of the 18~8 crop to John Fendrrcb of
Columbia and have 118 cases of the crop strll on hand
The buyers whose aruval we recorded last week
have all gone home after drrvmg over the county and
domg lots of mspectmg but little buymg so far as we
can learn
Among the sales reported are the followmg Mr
Hebble of Pequea township to Oppenbermer at 21
18 and 6c Mr Lmdemutb of Conoy to Lederman
at 30c Mr Kenell of Gap, at 20c 11r Snavely of
Leacock at 27 and 5c John Clark of Conestoga at
23 8 and 3c John L Rohrer of Salisbury 5 acres at
22 10 and 4-c Joshua Lapp 4 acres at 20 and lOc Mr
Ulrrch of Leacock at 27 and 5c BenJamm Berler at 18
and 8c John Reeser to Samuel Henderson at 21 and
5c George Ammons at 23 and 4c John Stormfeltz of
East Hempfield at 25 8 and 3c Hemy W aldeman of
East Hempfield at 28 and Sc Nathamel German of
Mt Joy 14c round Mr Stack to Lederman 4 acres
at 23 9 and 3c
Johr Charles of the upper end has sold hrs crop
at 20 and 5c Adam Oberley of Earl half an acre
a t 22 and oc Mrlton L Landis of Upper Leacock lY.
acres at 26 10 and 3c and S S Stacks of Sprmg
vrlle 2Yo acres to Da'vid Lederman at 23 9 and 3
Notlung but fine crops are sought after as yet but all
reportA mdwate that we have n ot more than 1D 000
cases of such and the I emamder will m all prob
abrhty be sold at lower rates
OHIO
Seed Leaf Dzstnct
Eaton Dec 6 - The trade mold crop IS very mod
erate A fe" of the home dealets have bought some
smce our last report at from 4 to 7c The ne v rs domg
very well Some few rarsers are strippmg but It has
not become very general as yet but will be as soon as
we have casmg weather
J H M & Co
Mrannsburg Bullet~n Dec 3 -Nothmg of mterest
has transprred durmg the week Buyers are anxwus
to get mto the country but the roads and weather
have thus far been unfavorable

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED

Plug Chewmg Tobacco -Charle!l W

Allen Avon
The
dale 0 App~watwn filed November 5 1880
figure of a harp
LABELS REGISTERED
Trtle
Ralergh Plug Srnokmg Tobacco
Ohver &
Rolmson Rwhmond Va Apphcatwn tiled March 3
1880

TOBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
DECEMBER 10
little but dullness to report
of thrs branch of the tobacco market l:o day Frrday
rs the lOth of December and smce the 1st of the month
168 h ogsheads have been sold 1he only comment to
be made on thrs state of affan s rs will It not be worth
wh le to sell when the oppor tumty rs offered
Factors commented In response to our mquirres as
followsThe market has been an excessrvely dull one dur
mg the past ten days wtth but little detnand from any
quarter A better feeling IS looked forward to
The market rf we have one strll remams m the
same dull unsatisfactory condition lLB last reported
Ihere has been some lookmg around for lugs but
buyers offeF a half cent a pound less than the pn9es
asked "
There bas been no change m the market Bus1
ness IS dull The supposrt10n rs howevei that this
excessive dullness cannot last a great length of tnne
the rdea bemg baoed upon the fact that theReg1es have
large orders to fill and this IS the only market of sup
ply The Regres are sa1d to be lookmg around even
now and a large trade rs sard to be pendmg
Inqurry on <mr part failed to disGlose evidence of
pendmg transactwns on Regre account The Regies
seem to be caJmly reposmg
W e hear of some small sales of old tobacco effected
by concesswns of a half to a cent a pound
Messrs SAWYER WALLACE & Co report to THE
TOBACCO LEAF - The month opens quretly wrth sales
a m ountmg so fa1 as rep<>rted to but 168 hbds
3d week 4th week 5th week Total
lst week ~d "eek
2 075
1 ~57
279
January
60
5 500
700
591
Februa y
401
1 15G
3 GOO
965
344
661
lliarr.h
375
3 300
Apnl
265
230
293
3 412
4 300
:lt{av
318
762
680
354
2 450
296
763
June
384
1707
3 150
1 4~2
9 200
169
2u3
Julv
306
383
August
98 2 Hl2
185
6 POO
Sept
2 463 3 181
4 327
13 550
3" 9
7 3
October
993
220
3 314
5 300
November
137
299
1 355
142
967 2 900
December
168
168
Recerpts thiS month Western
1 110 hhds Last year
510 hbds
From New Orleans
1 do
do
ao Baltrmore
do
do
do Vrrg1ma
409 d0
704 do

Wesstern Leaf-There

lS

Total
1 520 bhds Total
1214 hbds
Recerpts this year Western 82 569 bhds
Last year 69 637 hh~
Seed Leaf Du;trwt
1435 do
Wrsconsm (Edgerton) Tobacco Repmtm Dec 3 - FromNewOrleans 360 do
do Baltnnore
439 do
1 400 do
The weather bas debarred any materral activity m the
do Vrrgrma
16 9o4 do
19 301 ao
new crop though we hear r 1mors of occasronal trans
actwns Mr Scofield returned last week and we
100 322 hhds Total
Total
91773 hbds
understand purchased several crops of Spamsh m the
Exp t l\Ianf Job rs Specu Unk n Total
Martm Brown nerghborhood 9 cents bemg the prevail
43
168 hds
Sales forth. month 25 50
mg figures
There appears a growmg mqmry for vVISconsm Exports for (he week 2 307 bbds For tne month 2 747 hds
At New Orleans goods an i they are lookmg up m the est1mat10n of
Recerpt~ from Jan 1 to Dec 4 1880 5 161 hhds
consumers as IS mdwated by the large number of let
do
ters recerved by the officers of the Wrsconsm Tobacco agamst 3 158 hhds m 1879 sales tbrs month
hhds domestic 1 hbd agamst
Growers Assocratwn commg from ¥ame to Califorma exports forergn
and the South from c•gar makers and manufacturers r hhd m 1879
Stock on hand and on shipboard
all of whom seem anxwus to get farr ~amples of om not cleared Dec 4 684 hbds
growth that they may test rts quality and get better
Vt1gmza Leaf- Very Uttle appears to have been
acqua mted wrth rts real merrts The long prevarlmg done m Vrrgima leaf smce our last Sales of smokers
practice of sellmg the best of these goods under an are reported. The cold weather has delayed recerpts
assumed name as the growth of more popular d1stncts of new crop A few trerces of new brrght and dark
has kept rts good quahtres m the dark yet we find that wrappers me m the market and therr appearance
the cloud rs liftmg and the mqmry mcreasmg pro rata speaks well for the new crop
'Ihe Spamsh Seed bas espemally become noted as a
Seed Leaf-Trade has been br1sk m the Seed leaf
super or c gar goods as evidenced by the great and market
smce the 1st mst and especrally durmg the
growmg demand for 1t A pronnnent dealer m Chtcago past week
The year rs gomg to close w1th a good
whrle here a few weeks smce m conversatwn with one volume of sales
home account though our export
of our citizens stated that Wrsconsm Spamsh Seed rs destmed to be for
smaller than could be wrshed
was the best tobacco for crgar purposes grown m
Up to Frrday a week ago the sales from December
Amerrca for the followmg reasons 1 No other to 1 were
1 300 cases Annexed IS Mesf'rs Gans & Co s
bacco ' has as good burnmg qualities
2 It will re report for
the week endmg as we go to press Sl\eat and be Improved thereby "hrle many other
S
GANS
SoN & Co tobacco brokers 84 and 86 Wall
J
grades become too tender 3 It IS mrld and does not
drsgms" the flavor of genume Cuba when the latter rs Street report as follows -Pennsylvama crop of 1879
seems at last to be Kmg Tbrs weeks transactrons
used for fillmg
have been nearly exclusrvely m that sort and com
Reported Failures and Business Arrangements prise 3 350 cases of which 2 800 cs 1879 Pennsylvama[From BRADBTRXET s J
Fillers
7
Assorted
12 @18
Wrappers
18 @40
200 cs 1879.-New EnglandSeconds and Wrappers
12 @35
250 cs 1879 Ohro
4%@13
100 CS 1879 WISCOnSm
4 @12
Spamsh-For Havana tobacco there bas been a good
mqmry smce our last report and we note sales of
1100 bales at prrces rangmg from 82c to %1 25 per
pound
Manufactured-The mqm y for plu~ tobacco has
embraced assortments wrth more domg for home
trade than for export For the latter purpose we note
transfers of 58 395 pounds
Smokmg-Popular brands of smokmg tobacco have
been m good request and mcreased sales are reported
for holiday use
Czgars-The crgar market has been as usual fanl
actrve
WISCONSIN

AND MASSACHUSETTS

Arnerwa • Ct,ztwator Dec 4 -The weather bas been

cold and d• y preventmg the fmmers from gettmg
down the portwn of tobacco that remamed on the
poles Those who have sold are anxwus for a damp
spell so that they can fin sh stnppmg and deliver their
crops Notwithstandmg the fact that very much of
the crop rs not m a conditlO[). to examme tile buyers
are constantly on the alert buymg a lot here and there
when they find the artrcle they wlmt and can mduce
the gwwer to accept their offers From every hand
comes the eontmued good reports relative to the qual
rty of the mop
A correspondent reports from Pme 1t1eadows Conn
Dec 7 -A car load of tobacco left thrs place last
Fnday for New Mrlford Pnce m the bundle 15 to 17c
per pound

El Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

K ey- -w-est.

PENNSYLVANIA
Petersburg Dec 6 -Yesterday was Sabbath day
and rammg all day more or less whrch was recrpro
The Crgars of thrs Factory under the '~ell known
cated by the growers of tobacco Towards evemng
Brands of
rarser s could be seen exammmg the crops to find out
whether damp or not Some commenced takmg from
the poles and rt seemed m excellent conditlOn others
agam thought It had scarcely dampened any and
warted until the morrow So far our V1C1D1ty has not
-ANDa verv large amount strrpped but buyers are callmg
to see our tobacco saymg that as yet they are not
buymg some are not but others are You bear of
scattermg sales throughout the county some are
selhng as hrgh as SOc which I <lall a good figure H
Manufactured of new and best Vuelta AbaJo Havana
Gamber sold for 25 8 and 3c Peter Dethng (teported)
28c for wrappers put what average I cannot state tobacco and unexcelled In quality and makf'>
Mr Stormfeltz 3 acres at 25 8 and 3c A great many by any of the Havana Factor es nre now rece ved n regular
might have sold who have good tobacco but refuse to
do so on account of haV11g but a small portwn ready weekly shipments by
for a purchaser to exam me If a buyer gets across a
lot of good tobacco and does not buy rt lie mvanably
g1ves notice that he will be around soon agam Buyers
can lind real good tobacco m our vrcrmty but let me
41 & 43 Warren St, New York,
be understood that if you want some poor t'obacco
that you can be accommodated also We have m our
SOLE ACENTS.
vwrmty goods srmllar to what our rarsers have m
other parts of the county Rmsers as a rule all clarm
that therr crop IS good only the beetle drd us some
damage etc and so It IS everywhere More mqmry
for 79 crop and a little better prices obtamed Hold· Co .DW.lTJ:R Mich -Stevens&:: Co cigar box manufacturers., etc loss by
ftre. 117 000 no insurance
ers know that there 1s no 78 77 crop to fall back on CoVINGTOY
Ky -0 Brien Bros tobacco manufacturers burnt out partly
as the case had been of the 78 crop Tlie 80 m general
inaured
D"QRIIA>~
N
C -Cooper & Lunsford t<>baceo warehouse loss by fire
IS poor and the 79 Pentl'sylvama IS wanted and my
$00 010 inmred
opmwn rs m the near future It wrll be a repetrtwn of the
J S LockhiU't tobacco commillion loss by lire S4 000 ill8Ured for
S3t60
'77 crop-bemg more valuable every day We have
Stokes& Geer leaf tobacco w...-ehouse looo by lire t7 000 Insured for
heavy dealers now who now stake therr dadd1es
$51100

El Principe de Gales

La Perla; de Cayo Hueso,

FRED'K DEBARY & CO.,

Ctgar box Cedm - The present quotations MeXIcan
cedar ll@l2Yo cents per foot Cuban 97f@11 cents
'Ihe movement of stock smce laEtt report bas been
sl ght Stock on band about 1 600 logs
Exchange Mr Srmon Sternberger Banker re
ports to THE 'fonAcco LEAF as follows -We quote-Bankers nommal rates a e
an l
for 60 days and
demand sterl ng respectively Sellmg rates are 4797f for
60 <lays 481 for demand
Commere aJ 60 days 477
Par s-Bankers 3 days 525% 60 davs 527Yo Commerc a!
60 days 530 Re cb•mnrks-Bankers 3 days 947f 60
days 94 Commerc al 60 days 93.%
Freights - Messrs Carey Yale & Lambert Frerght
Brokers report to THE Tol!ACCO LEAF Tobacco Fre ghts as
follows - Liverpool steam 40s sa I 27s 6d London steam
40s srul 27s 6d Glasgow steam 40s sail
Bnstol steam
40s an I
Havre steam :f12 sad
Antwerp steam
40s sari 39 s 6d Hamburg steam 40s sat! 32s 6d Bremen
steam 40s sari 32s 6d Market qu et
IMPORTS

The arrivals at the port of New York from fore gn ports to
the week mcluded tile followmg consignments Rotterdam-G Falk & Bro 64 bales leaf Merchants D1spatch
co 10 do
Santa M"artha-H S de Sola 11 seroons tobacco A de Luna
14 do P1m Forwood & Co 698 do 38 bales do
Vera 0. uz-A La Arden 1 case crgars
Haoona-Tobacco-A Gonzales 115 bales V lllartmez Ybor
& Co 25 do G Fernandez 72 do F Mnanda & Co 105 do Jns
E Ward & Co 55 do Schroeder & Bon 189 do Vega & Bern
he1m 464 do E Lengar c 10 do WCis Ellgr & Kaeppel187 do
F Alexandre & Sons 755 do Wed & Co 689 do A T S ewnrt
& Co 128 do U1gars-G W Faber 4 cases Esberg Bachman
& Co 10 do Ho"ard Ives 2 do W H Thomas & Bro 17 ao
Chns T Bauer & Co o do Purdy & Nicholas 22 do Mrchaehs
& L ndemann 2 do S L1v ngston & Sons 1 do Garc1a &
PalaciO 4 do H K & F B Thurbe1 & Co2 do L de Jong 1 do
Dowmng Sheldon & Co 6 do Zor lla & Co4 do Jns E Ward
& Co 3 do C F Hagen 18 do F Alexandre & Sons 63 do
Acker Merrall & Cond I 15 do Park & Tilford 29 do Bal
sello & Co 1 do Alex Murphy & Co 6 do R I Jackson 3 do J
& W Sel gman & Co2 do J W Todd 1 do J Ward Lydecker
2do Merchants D spatch Co 5 do Order 1 do S Fuguet & Sons
Phrladelphra Pa 9 do
Recerpts of hcor ce at port of New York for week reported
expresslv for THE ToBACCO LBAF -Argu mbau Wallis & Co
per Laura from Sevrlle 1015 pkgs (121 408 lbs) hcor ce root
and per Gar ghano from L sbon 492 pkgs (55 800 lbs) do Mel
lor & R ttenbouse pe Bagn o from Bilboa 516 pkgs do Zuri
c.Uday & Argu mbau per B.1.gn o from B !boa 000 pkgs
{62 182 lbs) do Weaver & Sterry per Agustrna from B1lboa
1733 pkgs (170 993 lbs) do and per A P Gould from Seville
388 pkgs (24 635lbs) do Argu mbau Wallis & Co per A p
Gould from Seville 20 pkgs (90 738 lbs) do Zuncalday &:
Argunnbau per August na from Bilboa M5 pgks I conceroot

..
THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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EXPORTS.

From the port of New York to foret~ ports for the week
were as follows Antwrp--84 hhds, 162 cases'
BrMU-2 bhds, 6 bales, 1 pkg (165 !be) mfd
Brllm.ffl-594 hhds, G5 cases, 637 bales
B..UU!h. PO&Besswns m Afrwa-~3 pkgs (26, 747 lbs) mfd
Bri!Uh. We~l Ir.dUJS-2 hhds, 10 bales, 58 pkgs (3837 lbs) mfd
Cadi&--462 hbds
OanaM--22 bales
Oorunna-519 hhds
Ouba-3 pkgs (1600 lbs) mfd
Dutch. West Indw&-4 bales, 47 pkgs (1829 lbs) mfd
G~<ugqw-83 hhds, 18 pkgs (2867 lbs) mfd
Hamllurg-116 cases
Hay,._l7 hbds, 28 bales, 4 pkgs (220 lbs) mfd
Li~-163 bhds, 105 pkgs (13,641lbs) mfd
Londtm-216 hhds
V.m.eou&a-1 bhd, 10 bales, 117 pkgs (7489 lbs) mfd
SXPQBTS FROM THE PORT OF NEW YORK TO B'OREIGN PORTS
FROM JANUARY 1, 1880, TO DEO 10, 1880.
Bales Lbs mfd
Cases
Hhds
1,000
153,540
71
101>
998
114
4,584 2,783
6,412
138
214
462
13,947 44,071 44,851
1
313
2,623
4
214
6
23
52
10
2
2,748
26
15,523
454
14
8,040
181,1sa
1,558 2,073
338,682
37
828
3,431
94,479
7,191
858 2,321
6,100
1
14,564
356,071
191
9,569
150
819,0~0
55
1,281
8 698
7,006
1
1,8.'17
2
169
10,807
7
14
10
502,513
2
9,707
901
513
13.5.58
1,706 1,501
4,565
31
3,860
5
9,630
846,000
006
6,945
1,383
4,217 1,332.159
1,281
1,342
88 489 31.259

2,914,091

74,310

DOMESTIC REOEIPTS.
The domestic recmpts at the port of New York for the week
were as follows 1174 hhds, 141 trcs, 64 ,!;( trcs, 1399 cs leaf, 20 bales do, 262
cs smkg, lts3 cs mfd, 260 bxs do, 100 ~ bxs do, 157 " bxs do.
84 ?of~ bxs c.lo, 188 ,!;( bxs do, 101 ~ bxs do, 20 1 16 bxs do, 276
cads do, 280 " cads do, 9 pkgs dY, ~7 kegs do, 2 bbls do, 40
pa1ls do, 255 cs c1gars, 1 box do, 21 cs mgarettes, 36 bbls snuft,
l! ~· bbls do, 176 bxs do, 6 bxs samples, 5 cs p1pes, 110 bxs cle,
1 bdle stems consigned as follows By tl•• Jih,. llailroad-?.1 B Nash 23 hhds, P Wrrght & Sons
.(5 d& R Moore & Co 14 do Heynes Bros & Co 12 do, Blake
more,' Mayo & Co 4 ilo , Pollard, Pettus & Co 3 do, Clark &
Seaman 12 do Oelnchs & Co 12 do, Watjen, Toe! & Co 1 do,
Sawyer, Wall~ce & Co 18 do, H Koop & Co 33 cs, E Hoffman
& Son 108 do, Order 383 hhds
By the Hudson R•~er RaWI'oad-Order 173 bhds 44 cs
By tJu Natwnal Lm~ -P L01illard & Co 116 hhds, P Wnght
& SonslO do, 01der 80 do
'
B11 llu Pennsyl~anza Railroad-Schroeder & Bon 110 cs, Fat
man & Co 820 do, E Spmgarn & Co 8~ do, Fox, D1lls & Co 15
-do A. Blumlem & Co 5 do, L& E Wetthe1mer 1 do, L Gershel
& Bro 1 do, t>utro & Newmark 90 do G W Helme 1 hhd, 16 cs
mfd 5 pkgs do, 32 bbls snnff, 6 ~ bbls do, 175 bxs do
the Cent1al Rail1oad of N8'UJ Jerseg-E Hoffman & Son 3
cases
By t1u NeVJ Y01k ana NeJJJ Haven Steamboat Lin£F Schulz 14 cs, E Hoffman & Son 10 do, Chas F Wahhg I) do,
A. H Scoville & Co 25 do, L Hershel & Bro 21 do, C 8 Ph1hps
&Co3do
By t/UJ J:f8'UJ Y01k ana Hartford Steambo<~t LiMDavis & Day 7 cs, Wm Eggert Ill> (;o 32 do 'G Salomon & Bro
7 do, G B Barnes 8 do, B J W1lhams 1 do, Bunzl & Dorm1tzer
8 do, S Barnett & Co 1 do. J Delmonte 1 do
B11 tlUJ Old Dommwn SUamsll.j b11e -R l\[ A.llen & Co 10
hhds Ernst Mueller & Co 13 do
D Kmlly, J r 8 hbds, 25 trcs,
Oelr1~hs & Co 4 bbds 12 trcs, 2 bxs samples P Lorrllard & Co
80 bhds, 18 t1cs, I) bxs samples, W 0 Sm1th & Co 12 hbds, 80
trcs, 24 cs smkg. 30 do mfd, 10 do Cigarettes. A. D Chockley &
Co 1 trc, R A. M11ls 3 do FE Owen 1 do, Tbompson,l'Yloore &
Co 5 cs smkg, 16 do mfd, 2 bxs do, 73 ~ bxs do, 6 )11 bxs do,
78 M bxs do, 98 cads du, 20 ~cads do ,lC W Cameron & Co 64
J.{ trcs W1se & BendheJID 41 cs smkg 58 bxs mfd 14 cads do
:Tos DEvana & Co' 1 cs mfd, 100 ~ bxs do, 40 !>I! bxs do, ME
McDowell & Cu 60 cs smkg, 5 do mfd, 15 bxs do, .Tas M Gar
dmer 1 cs smkg, 19 )i bxs mfd, 38 M bxs do, 22 cads do, L
Miller 1 cs mfd, 5 bxs do, 10 do. H :l.fande)baum 5 cs mfd, 42
cads do F H Leggett & Co2 cs mfd, 8 do cigarettes, A.ugustm
& Dusel 2 cs smkg, 1 do cigarettes, G W H1U man 8 )11 bxs
mfd 6 ~ bxs do, 9 cad• do, Clark & Seaman 3 ~ bxs mfd, 9
~ bxs do, 18 ).4 bxs do, 5.5 ~ bxs do 15 1 6 bxs do Bogart &
MorgiW 2 ~ bxs mfd, 10 M·b•s do, 31 ~ bxs do, Wm Broad
hurst Jr 3 cs mfd L & E Wmthe1mer 1 bx mfd Carhart Bros
58 bx~ do, E DuBOis 35 ).4 bxs do, H K & F B 'l'hurber & Co
25 kegs do, Dohan, Carroll & Co 16 cads do, Bay St!lte Shoe
and LeAf her CompiWy 8 do, A. Hen & Co 150 cs smkg; H Wut
MattLc 1o 1 cs c1gars, Foster H1lson & Co 1 bx do Kaufman
Bros & Bondy 1do A.ustm N1chols& Col bxsnuff.D .T Ga1th,
Bon & Co 1 bx samples, 01der 20 cs smkg 53 do mfd, 96 bxs
do, 20 )i bxs co, 7 )11 bxs do, 109 ,!;( bxs do, 10 ~ bxs do, 15
116 bxs do, 4 pkgs do, 57 cads do, 260 ~ c~~ods do, 4 cs mgars,
2 do cigarettes, 1 bx samples, 5 ca p1pes , 100 b.xs do 1 bdle
atems.
IJv tTie New York and Haltunore 1'ra1Uiportatwn L•ne-Wlse & Benaheun a7 cs smkg 2 kegs mfd, 2 bbls, 40 pa1ls do,
4 bbls snuff, 2 ~ tbls do, Jose S Molinesl5 cs smkg, 1 do c1gar
ettes, I Kaufm~n 8 cs smkg M1tcbell & Backus 10 do, Max
Marx 3 do L Baecbt 1 do , J H Rosen & Co2 do, H MRndel
baum 2 do' M H 1rscb 1 do, B Donop & Son 2 do L Schwager
2 do , A Blnn1lem & Co 1 cs !llfd, .Meyer Buchner 2 cs smkg,
Thompson Moore & Co 25 bxs mfd
Coastw1.>e from New Orleaus-R Moore & Co 1 hhd
C<ia1t11J1M {1om Savannah-01der 12 do
CoastwtSe (10111 Key w..t -Se1denberg & Co 65 cs mgars, 9
bales scraps F de Bary & Co 23 cs c1gars, H R Kelly & Co 1ll
do, F H Leggett & Co 17 do, I Gonzales 16 do . .McFall & Law
son 12 do A del Pmo 11 do, M Barranco & Bro 11 do L A.sh
& Co 10 do, Pmea Br<J'S 9 do, Block & Ltn dhe1m 8 do Dav1es
& Co 7 do, Garcm & PalaciO 5 do Remtz & Leon 5 do, H K
& F B Thurber & Co 4 do Geo A. Ices 4 do, L P & J Frank 3
d& N B l\1:annmg 3 do A.llen & Co2 do, H B Goodn<'h 2 do.
F Ban nato 2 do, Roduguez B1os 1 do V lliartmez Ybor & Co
11 bales scwps

BY

QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ETery re-salE~ is supposed t.o be a.t an advance on first cost, the pnees
obtainable by growers of toba.cc:o 1 therefore, will &lways be somewhat
ower tkan these Quotations
WESTERN LEAF,
eta
5 @ 6

f~l(t) 7~

8 @10
10 @12
11 @IS
13 @15

VIRGINIA
DABL

tJommon lugs

4@~

Good leaf •
Da.rk wrappers

;

:Eg

"*@
5~
6 @ 7

~d~~

fQ)

@811

@45
@60

9

9 @14
RRIGBT
Oommon mahogany 10 @I~
Good mal!.ogany
I' @20

@12
@17
@2.2l1i

SEED LEAF,
.Naw

E~GL.Ui'n-Crop 1879-

Wrappers common
Wmppers medmm

Wrappers fine
Wrappers selections

37~@45
10~@ 18

Omo-Crop 1879-

Ha.vana. Seed
18 @25
P1tNNBYLV.u>:It,-CroP 1879A860rted lots, low
10 @1~
do

13 @ 16

fa.1r

do
Wrappers

i IS @22

fine

6 @

•

NRw YoRK-Crop J.879Assot ted lot&---

25 @85

Seconds

Fillers

13 @15
16 @20

IS @45

7~

8 @It

Common to medium
"Good

1~@16

7~@10

Assorted lots

15 @25
7 @10
14 @18
12 @18

\V1appers

Wmco)lsrn-Crop 1S79Assorted lots
Havana Seed

Wrappers

SPANISH LEAF,

18790rop
eo @ ll6
88 @ 95
lOU @110

liA.V.AN.l Fn..LE.It&-Common
Goo~

Fin•
Supenor
Y A.B.A.-I a nd II cutl:! a.eeorted
llcuts

115

®J2.1

6!%@ 671<>

91l)1i@JOO120 @150

8'01U.TB.A. WJU.PPEllS

In&NUFACTVRED TOD.4.CCO,
PRICKS IN BoN.D-T.U. 16 CENTS PD PotrND

BluGBTBNavy 4s 58,

6s,~s

3s

1<(11>s l Os and Pocket
- "I>Ieceo

9-lnchligbt-ptessed

Gold Bars

IS aod 12--lnch twist

t7 @28
18 @28

28 @.~
00 @~
18 @32

!BLACKSIlls, 128 and )411>s 12@15111:17@25

I

Navy-to
~lbs

15o,3aand

14®18111:20®25
20@25@1N

Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 14@22

Negrohead tWlSt

CIGARS.
HaftD&,

perM

Seed and Havanfl. per H

16@40

$50@150 j Seed, per Ill
40@. 90

GHA.NVLATED SinOKING TOBACCO.
'$26@46 I Good to fine

Medium to good

SNUFF,
[Subject t& discount tn the wh&lesale trade
Jllaceaboy
- 62@- 65 IA.mencan Gentlem&u. --@-711
-ft@-'111
8ootah and Lundyfoot - 112@- 65 Rappe<>, Freach

LICOHI(JE PASTE,
TvUJIB-

.......

!!P.,.,.,._

··&en

G •
•• Wallis Ex. '

A.VS"

'PilAr'

•o
c .yCa'
.... ,, ll:Clo"
... St.erry Ex.. 'J

"'L& ROf!.& I f

"Hn.elva,"
u Magnet,"

•• s.•

,

"T W S.~

··r

'

18
18
18

"G "
"Star,"

lit

"P G"

19

"M "

1M

18

Eastern Markets.
HARTFORD. Conn., Dec 8 -Our speCial cerrespon
dent reports as follows -There has been some mqmry for old
tobacco durmg the past week, but busmess IS far from bemg
active. Extremely cold weather contmues, preventmg the new
crop from bemg taken from the poles
QUOTATIONil-OLD TOBACCO
Wrappers fine
20 to 30
• do
common . .
15 to 20
Seconds
10 to 12
F1llers
6
BOSTON, Dec 9 -Our spec1al correspondent reportsKentucky-The market contmues to rule very firm on chmce
sh1ppers, for wh1ch there IS a steadv dewand Medmm grades
are m small demand Sales for two weeks foot up 180 hbds for
A.fnca, 20 do for the Provmces, 115 do for South A.menca, and
110 bales for W e.st Ind1es Rece1pts, 1150 hhds
Seed Leaf-The demand 1s hght for any grade except fine
goods. for wbwb good priCes are reahzed Havana and Penn
eylvama mamtam the lead Counectlcut IS bemg sold at some
what uregular prwcs, owmg to 1ts utter want of quahty
Havana-.Extreme pr1ces are ~emg obta1ned for first quahty
fillers Those which find favor are of good flavor and well
sweated, regardless of any great shength
C1gars-A. strong demand 1s bemg made upon manufacturer~
for the finest grades, but 1t IS requued that they be very mdd
and of good flavor
Manufactured tobacco contmues to be m demand for stan
dard goods, nnd there IS an Improved demand from grocers m
mdent to the season
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 9 -Mr A. R. Fougeray, To
bacco Manufacturers' A.gent. reports to THB ToBACCO LEAF
-The past week's busmess m handhng bard tobacco shows a
dec1ded healthy Improvement A.lthough rece1pts have been
hght stocks m hands of JObbers show a correspondmg decrease,
so that a shgbt exc1tement m demand must make a strong II\
crease for all grades of goods Pnces so far hold firm.
F'i11e Outs-Movmg very agreeably
Smokmg Toba=-Increasmg slowly
Cigars- A. splendid trade domg, manufacturers are full of
orders
Snuff-Demand fully up to expectatiOn
Recelpts-310 boxes, 5,928 cadd1es, 605 cases, and 293 pails
of fine cuts
&ed Lea(-Busmess m mgar lea.! conthtues pleasant, agree·
able and profitable The demand ts excellent, especially for
the better grades Pennsylvama, as usual, moves off briSkly at
full figures
Harona-A. very fatr trade dmng
Hogshead Leaf-Shows only a hmited demand, with an rr
regular prtce
Rece~pts for the week -392 cases ConnedJCut, 518 cMes
Pennsylvama, 60 cases Oh10, 15 cases W1sconsm, 76 bales Hav·
ana, and 1526 hhds of Vm>;m1a and Western leaf tobacco
Sales foot up -289 cases Connecticut, 392 cases Pennsyl
varua, 46 cases Ohto, 19 cases W1sconsm, 52 bales Havana,
and 10 hbds-w1th 58 hhds duect m trane11 to manufacturers
-of V1rgm1a and Western leaf
Exported to South A.menca of leaf tobacco -Per bark
Joseph Baker, 3627lbs, to L1verpool per steamer Bnt1sh Crown,
292,728 lbs, total, 296,4155 lbs

Western and Southern Markets.
BALTilUORE, Dec 9 -Messrs Ed W1schmeyer &
Co , Tobacco CommiSSIOn Merchants, report to THE ToBAcco
LEAF as follows -Rece1pts of leaf tobacco are very small and
busmess, as usual toward the close of the vear, growing hgbt,
hmJted to the moderate wants of buyers Ilolders of Maryland,
as well as Oh10, remaul ateady as to pnces Of Oh1o we note
sales of some 200 hbds of spangled at from 5~ to Sc for
Bremen, and about 100 hhds a1r cured for home trade at pnvate
terms
QUOTATIONS
Maryland-mfer1or and frosted
... f 2 00~ S 150
sound common • •
4 00@ I) 00
good
do
5 00@ 6 00
m1ddlmg
6 50@ 8 00
good to fine red
8 150@ 10 00
fancy .
10 00@14 00
upper country .
4 00@16 00
ground leaves new
3 00@ 8 00
Ohio-mfenor to good common
S 00® 4 50
g~eemsh and brown
4 50® 6 00
medmm to fine red
.
6 50@ 9 00
common to medmm spiWgled
6 00@ 8 00
fine spangled to yellow
9 00®16 00
A.n cmed medmm to fine . . . . .
6 00®18 00
Kenttucl<y- trash
4 00® 15 00
common lugs
5 00@ 6 00
6 00@ 7 00
goocllugs
common leaf .
7 50@ 8 00
medmm leaf . . . . .
9 00@10 00
~ood leaf
10 00@11 00
fine to chmce .
11 50@13 00
V1rgm1a-common and good lugs
3 00@ 5 50
common to meEl.mm leaf
6 00® 8 00
frur to good loaf
8 00@1 0 00
selectiOns . . .
.
12 00@16 00
1 00@ 3 00
- stems comm6n \O fine
Inspected th1s week -270 hilda Jtlaryland, 1 do Oh10, 7 do
Kentucky, total, 278 do
Cleared aame peuod-Per steamer Thenmore, for Liverpool,
50 hhds Maryland, 64 do Kentucky, and 50 trcs V1rgrma tobac
co, per sh1p Clara for Bremen, 344 hbds MaryiiWd, 182 do
Ob10 tobacco, and 271 do Vtrgm1astems
TOBAOCO STATEMENT
Jan 1, 1880 -Stock on hand 10 tobacco warehouses
and on Shipboard not cleared
23,0515 hbds
Inspected this week
.
278 bhds
Inspected previOusly this year
44 454 hhds

15 hhds Carroll Co, Ky - 1 at 5, 3 at 6a7 10, 3 at
8 50a9 05, 3 at 10 75a14 50, 5 at 16 75a18. 75
1 hhd West V1rgm1a at 4 90
13 hhds and l! boxes lnd1ana- 5 at 4 80a5 95, 4 at
6 60a7 85, 1 at 8, 2 at 10a13, 1 at 15 75
, 29 hhds and 4 boxes Eastern Ohio-11 at 4a5 80, 8
1at 6a7 70, 8 at 10 50a14 25, boxes at 1
37 hhds Henry County, Ky -7 at 5 35a5 95 13 at
6a7 80, 2 at 8 50a9, 10 at 10 50a14 50, 4 at 15a16 75, 1
at 20
12 hhds Bracken County, Jry -2 at 4 35a4 85, 2 at
6 05a7 05, 3 at 10a13 715, 5 at 16 75a19 75
2 bhds M1ssom1 aG 4 70a4 85
MR. H A RICHEY, Tobacco and Ctgar Broker, re
ports to THE TOBACCO LEAF -The past month has
shown a decided Improvement m the demand for fine
Navy tobaccos, and as stock m the hands of JObbers
1s held down to the smallest quantity possible until
after the annual stock takmg on the 31st 10st , this
tmprovement lS healthy, and mdwates a rush for some
makers after January 1 PriCes wtll probably contmue
the same, at least for the next siX months, for wh1te
filler goods (s10ce the new crop cannot be safely werked
until next July), unless a gene1 al ac•1ve demand ensues,
when they may be advanced 10 the 10ter1m Medmm
grades are but httle wanted, and cheap grades are dull
atlresent
am surprised and shocked to hear to day of the
fmlme of my old friends, Messrs Allen & Co, of New
York city, and hope further mformatwn may prove
that the1r embarrassments are only temporary It was
my pleasure to sell out to thiS firm when I left New
Y01k m 1876, and from the mvest1gatwns I then made,
as well as my long acquamtance w1th them, I felt that
my old fr1ends and customers could not be more safely
nor satiSfactorily served than by my successors,
Messrs Allen & Co.
F10e cut chewmg contmues mostly handled 10 finer
grades f9r our local demand, but our manufactmers
complam mtensely at the necessity to furmsh the
poorest goods they can make to the1r Eastern and
Northern trade.
Smokmg tobaccos are qmet
Cigars contmue m good demand espee1ally for low
grades
I notwe some talk at Wa.Bbmgton regardmg abolishment of tax pn matches and checks, etc If there IB
room for any reduction of mternal revenue tax, I hope
the trade w1ll move ill a body for abolishment of the
tobacco hcense. ThiB taxmg of every dealer spec1ally
for selling tobacco and c1gars IB one of the most unJust
discriminatiOns m the mternal revenue law, and 10
vtew of It havmg no bearmg toward carr:ymg out or
protecting the revenue, 1t should be aboliShed.
CLARKSVILLE. Tenn., Dec 1 -Messrs M H
Cl141'k & Bro , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to THE TOBACCO
LEAF -Our market shU presentS no feature of mterest Our
sales last week WeJ e 6 hhds, and thiS week 10 do
QUOTATIONS.
8~@ 4,!;(
4"@ 6,!;(
4J\1@6
6~@ 8
8"®10
10"@12
12~@14

Our rece1pts m November were 57 bbds, sales 45 do, stocks
Dec .1. 1880, 523 do The cold weather has prennted IWY
hanclhng of the new crop The general feehng IB very 11trong,
and the market w1ll probably open at h1gh pnces
DANVILLE, Va., Dec 8 -Paul C Venable. Lea.! To
bncco Broker, ruports to THE TOBACCO LEAF as fellows Sales for November, 1880 am~unted to 1,911,534lbs avetage
puce, $8 12 Th1s ma1ket bas been full of late, and the above
average md1cates lower pr1oes than th1s t1me last year The
quahty of the offeungs IS also thus far mfer10r to those of last
year, but we h ope for some 1mprevement m quahty after the
new year as the poo1 c1 grades of the crop are usually marketed
first Up to two days ago the weather was mild and damp,
wh1ch caused much tobacco to be stnpped, and th1s tobu.cco IS
still commg m f1 cely, although the weather has been very cold
for two days Puc~s are qmte steady, so that I make no
change m
QUOI!ATIONB (NEW TOBACOO)
F1llers-Common dill k lug•
3 @ 4
Common dark leaf
4 @ 5
Good
do
5 @ 7
Common bngbt leaf
5 @ 7
Good
do
7 @ 9
Smokers-Common
4 @ 15
Medmm.
5 @ 6
Good
6 @8
Ftne
8 @10
Wrappers-Common
8 @11
Medmm
. ..
12 @15
Good
15 @20
Fme
.. 20 @40
Extra
40 @50
D-URHAM. N. C., Dec ~-Messrs W&lker & Burton,
of the Farmers' Warehouse, renort to Ttm ToBACCO LEAFOur report has been delayed owmg to a destructive fire m our
tov.n yesterday S1xteen houses were destroyed, and about
5:l0,000 pounds of tobacco we1e consumed
Rece1pts good,
constdermg the cold, wet weather No matenal change m
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Common or smokers
0 @ 6
Medmm . .. . . . . . . . . . .
6 @ 8
Good .•.
8 @10
10 @14
Fme.
Wrappers-Common
10 @12
12 @20
Med1um ...
20 @30
Good
67,787 hbds
Fme
. ...
.
30 @40
Exports of lliaryhwd and Ob10 emce
Filler•, rangmg as to quahty
5 @10
January 1 .
34,875 hhds
Cutters, as to quahty
7 @15
Shipped coash"se and ro mspected 7,600 hhds
42,375 bhds
HENDERSON, Ky., Dec 6 -Mr. Posey Jtiarshall
Stock m watehouse this day and on shipboard not
,
reports to THB 'f&BACCo LEAF -Smce my last report tobacco
cleared
. .. .
.
. . . :!5,412 l!bds bas been boommg here Lll.l\tweek was a hvely one for tobaoco
Stock S(IJile time m 1879
26,496 hhds selhng 10 loads and for crops, p11ces rangmg, VIZ -3~ . 2 and
lrfanufactm ed Toba=- Busmess 1s moderate, lWEI confined 1 4, 3 and 1, 4~ . 3 and 1 5, a and 1, 5%', 3ji and 1 , 6 3 and
to replemshing stocks of dealers, w1th quotatiOns uncbang)ld 1, m loads Some medmm crops (f10m 3000 to 6000 lbs) sold
at 5~. 5~ and 1, 5, 4 and 1, 67f, 4 and I Buyers tbmk tbe
CHICAGO. Ill., Dec 8 -Our specu•l correspondent mar!.et has opened somewhat h1gher tbiiJl Jt d1d last year The
rep01 ts to THE TOBACCO LEJ.F -The actiVIty wL.ich lately tobacco sellmg, upon the whole, 1s rather mfenor m quality.
cnaracteuzed our market was not oJily sustamed, but e\oen
augmented durmg the last da) s 'l he demand for manufactured
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky., Dec I -Mr George V
goods IS very large Our manufacturers a1e cruwded w1th Thompson, Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, reports to THB TOBACCO
orders, and experience great dJII!culty 10 sb1ppmg promptly LEAF -Our first sale of the new crop tobacco came off to day,
Puces are steady Fme cut chewmg IS steady, while plug but m consequence of the extreme cold weather for the past
meets w1tb largely mcreased demand P1pes and fancy goods fifteen days, preventmg plante1s from bandlmg the crop, the
are selling f1eely The cigar trade 1s good. Our local manu b1eaks were small The offenngs were 10 the mam m good
facture1s ure very busy The demand 1s mostly for five cent otdct, and of fa1r quaht) Sales abont 45 hhds
mgan Puces a1 e stJ11 low Our leaf de&lers contmue to
QUOTATIONS
enJOY an cxt1emely good busmess Sales are large, and com
Lugs-Common
3~@ 4
pi!Se asso1tments P 11ces are 'stiff Havana sells well Im
Jtlcdmm
4 @ 4!4
portat10ns -Wm Tauss1g, 15 bales leaf, Sutter Bros ,61 do,
Good
4,!;(@ 4~
G10mmes & Ullnch 3 cases c1gars
Leaf-Common ..
5 @ 6
CINCINNATI, 0., Dec 8 -!Ylessrs Prague & Matsen,
Medmm
6 @ 7
Leal 'I obacco Bwkms and Re dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Plug
Good
7 @ 7~
F11lers report to THB ToBACCO LEAF as follows -The market
Recmpts as per warehouse : umbers fm leaf tobacco auung the past week has fu11y sustamed the
Hhds
activity whiCh bas been 1ts <h1ef cbaractenst1c for the past sev
For month of November, 1879
1815
era! weeks The offeungs at nuct10n have been fa1rly hberal,
1880
do
do
83
cons1dermg the cold and unfavorable weather, and pnces for all
Rece1pts for the year
1879
185
grades well mamt1uned Thete have been a few bhds of new
do
c.lo
1880
83
offe1ed dunng the we~k wh1cb have met an active demand at
Sales for month of N ov , 1879
98
pnces' rangmg from 5c for common colory lugs to 17 75 for tine
do
do
1880
13
bnght leaf
Sales fm the year
1879
98
YEARLY COM!'ABISONB
do
do
1880
13
Stock on band Dec 1, 1879
,--1879---, ,--1880--.
906
Hbds. Bxs Hhds
Bxs
Rece1pts fwm Jan 1 to Dec 1 48 247 5,917 33 443 5,281
355
OJiermgs
do
do
59,412 6,976 38,423 6 914
436
ReJeCtiOns
do
do
16,701 2,411 6 610 1,721
A.ctual sales do
do
43 154 4,615 30,246 4.428
791
DehvetJes
do
do
45 193 4,591 31,738 4,801
Deduct stock Nov 1, 1880
709
The total offeungs at auctiOn for the week JUSt closed, and
Actual rece1pts for the season
82
the exp1red portwn of the current month and yea1, also com
pansons were as follows LOUISVILLE, Dec 8 -.Mr Wm J Lewers, Leaf To
, - - WEEK ---. ...---MONTH ~ ,....-- YEAR ---. bacco Auctwnee1 reports to THE TOBACCO LEAF as follows Bxs
Hhds Bxs
Hhds
Hhds Bxs Uece1pts for the week mdmg to day 410 bhas, agamst 740 hhds
1,084
180
789
180
60 2615 7,153 same week last year 'l he good stnP.pmg and puzmg season
1880
443
139
443
1879
139
36,851 6,050 of last week \\as of &bolt duratiOn, the weathe1 tmmng ve1y
178
416
44,662 7,9715 cold on Sunday, and 1emammg so at present The Board of
18715
' 416
178
1877
864
198
864
198
42 816 8 780 'lrade buyers tHat opposed the sl1g ht mCiense of fees to the
658
217
658
35,607 9,697 warebou•emen (who uoked for 11 as a umt, undbad tow1thclraw
217
1876
from the Board to accomphsb the1r purpose), have succeeded
QUOTATIONS
O.•tttng Leaf-Common dark lugs
350®450 10 buymg the leasehold ot the FormeI•' House, bavmg the1r first
, Good thu k lugs
450@550 sale yesterday The sales go on now ..s usual, all tbe buyers
I Common dad< leaf .
6 00@ '( 00 attendmg all the sales, the1r house takmg 1ts wgular Jotat!On m
Good dark leaf
8 00®10 00 the s..les chargmg 50c less to buyer and seller than the other
Common b11ght smokers
6 00@ 7 00 twelve watehouses
SALES FOR SIX DAYS ENDING WEDNESDAY, 8TH INST
llledmm do
do
.7 00@ 8 00
lVuk
Montll
Year
Good
do
do
8 00@10 00 TVa1elwu8e8
10
10
1,628
7 00@ 8 00 G1lbert
Common bugbt stnppers
119
131
9,800
9 00@11 00 P1ckett
Medmm
do
do
.
57
615
3,021
12 00@15 00 P1ke
Go
Good
do
92
103
l1,8HO
16 00@18 00 Nmth Street
Fme
do
do
46
46
1,941
14 00@16 00 P"ople's . .
Medmm bught leaf
26
38
3 562
GooQ.
do
do ..
16 00@18 00 Boone
31
31
2,087
20 00@25 00 G1een R1ver
Fme
do
do
Lomsv1lle
715
92
9,044
X.ANUFACTUlUNG-PLUG STOCK.
5.'1
55
4 295
Common dark and trashy fillers
8 00@10 00 Falls C1ty .
86
97
5 881
ll1ed fille1 s some col01 and body
13 00@15 00 Planters'
65
65
3, 6i9
Good fillers 1ed color and good body
18 00@20 00 Kentucky AssociatiOn
90
90
2 602
Fme fillers. bngbt color and good body
20 00@23 50 Farmers'
Ente1pnse
34
41
3,570
CLABSIFIOATION OF SALE!!
1
IllS hhds Mason County, Ky. - 89 at $2 05a5 95; 97
Totals • • • . . . . . . • • . . . . .
786
864
at 6a7 90; 64 at Ba9 80; 103 at 10a14'1'5; 117 at 15a Year 1879 . . . • . •
1,211 1,832
19.75, 48 at 20a24 25
Year 1878 . . . • .
966 2,148
293 hhds Brown Co , 0 - 32 at 4a5 90 , 45 at 6a7 85, Year 1877
.. . . ..
824 1,80:>
27 at 8a9 75, 50 at 10a14 50, 71 at 15a19.75, 68 at 20a
Sales for week and year div1ded as follows 23 75.
Wuk
Year
94 hbds Owen County, Ky -13 at 3 70a5 90, 22 at
488 41,913
6a7 85, 11 at 8a9 !15, 24 at 10a14 75, 23 at 15a19. 75, 1
15
5,713
207
7,663
at 20 50
. . • • . . . . . . •••
76
\.610
72 hhds Pendleton County, Ky.-6 at 4 90a5 80; 20 Old rev1ews . •
at 6a7 90, 8 at 8a9 90, 17at 10 25a14 75, 12 at 15a19 715;
Of the orlgmal new sold th1s week 185 hhds were of tbts
year's crop, making 533 hhds of same to date s..les of crop
6 at 20 25a22 75, 1 new at 11. 50.

DEC. II
of 1879 to date 48,109 htds, a11:mnst 34,662 hhds of crop of
18;8 to date in 1879, and 61,377hhds crop of 1877 to datem1878
Pnces for dark tobaccos of the 1879 crop are Jrregular, whtle
all red and yellow of the same crop are firm w1th an upwarc.l
tendency
QUOTATIONS.

AA.A., 257fc, 14 do P W, AA., 17,!4c, 16 do P W, l2~c;
21 do Pennsylvama bmdera, 8 to 8]ic
A considerable effort lS bemg made m the East to Introduce wrappers of Sumatra (one of the Philhpme
Islands) tobacco 10 ctgar manufactuung
It is
urged that It IS a b€tt9r substitute for Havana wra:pNondescript ..--Heavy Bodied~
.--CUtting~
pers than any other tobacco. A couple of balt;>s of this
•Red
Dark
•Red
Bright
tobacco were purchased by one of our manufacturers a
~@4
4@m ~@4
7@~
~@9
4 @ 4J4
4 @ 4!1\ ~@11
9 @12
year ago, but we cannot hear that be made any repor'
4J4@ 4~ 6 @
4!1\@ 4!)j; 11 @13 12 @14
of 1ts quahty A good wrapper that bas a mild flavor
~@ 5
~@ 8
~@ 6
13 @15 14 @16
8 @II
6 @ 8
15 @18 16 @19
and an a1 om a approachmg Havana, lS a desideratum ui
Selections
II @12
8 @10 18 @19 19 @25
the ctgar trade
Bflght Wrapppers-Onlv :v~rgtmas selling and at pr1vate
The followmg 1s a statement of the overland receiptll
sales Pr1cea nonunal 1tnywhe1e from 16 to 60c, as to quality
of e1gars ,lilld tobacco *Plug maKers' kmds
Cigarettes
Clgan.
Tobaooo.
NEW TOB.~CCO
Consignees
Cases
Cases
LbB.
Cuttmg D1stnct
L & E Wertheimer
3
9
10,460
Dark Heavy Bod1ed Common Crops Good toFme
Esberg Bachman & Co
2
14,850
Lugs
3,!;(@ 4
3 @ 4
6 @10
Falkenstem & Co
8
3
3,820
4 @ 5
4 @ 5
7~@14
Com Leaf
Mwhaehtschke Bros
1
14
1,260
Good Leaf
5 @ 67f
5 @ 7
10 @18],!
Sanderson & Horn
1,610
From what has been seen here of the new crop, tobaccos
Oppenhetmer & Bro
6,800
from the 'heavy bodied' producmg d1strtcts mdJCate a crop
H Rosenfeld & Co
1
1,000
of excellent quahty, wb1le that from cuttmg d1stncts haVIng
A Mau & Co
3,040
an extrn large crop also bas a dood deal of very fine tobaccos
Wellman, Peck & Co
1
1
2,840
The larger portiOn of 1t w1ll be, as usual , m1xed and mfenor
J A Dunkhouse
1
Dec 1 -Rece1pts for week ending to day, 110 hbds, agamst
Newton Bros
1,390
330 bbds same week last year
WMuller& Co
%
1879
187!!
1877
1880
WmJohn
1
Recetpts m month of Nov
1,831 2 061
1,467 1,G63
L KG Sllllth
2,780
Dehvenes
do
do
3,267 3,618
4 093 2 326
JH Todd
1,990
8,985 14 878 14,339 6,511
Stock Dec 1
Englebrecht, Fox & Co
85,660
42,869 hhds crop of 1879 sold to date, mclndmg 1729 hhds
Jas LewiS
. .
.88,370
sold before commencement of tb1s year, aga1nst 34,071 bbds of
Rountree & McClure
2,0150
crop of 1Qi8 sold to date m 187!l, and 60 221 hbds of crop of
Root & Sanderson
.2,410
1877 to date m 1878 Sales to day, 78 bhds, of which 18 do
Eugene
Beck
was thiS year's crop from the Kentucky R1ver district at puces
16,660
A
8
Rosenbaum
&
Co
rangmg from 4"c for common green and yellow m1xed lugs to
870
H Sutliff
7c for leaf of same crop, 6 to 7c for CO!Dmon yellow or hgbt red
.280
lugs to 13,l.!c for leaf of same crop, and 15Mc for one hhd of
Feillberg&Co
270
fmr leaf of good color and order
Dwyer& Co
4,
Weather moderated yesterday, g~vmg a good handhng season
Vtctona, VI
610
m the country to day, from WhiCh we expect good rece1pts next
Total
Imports
by
sea
and
rall
-139,130
lbs,
4,
cs
toweek Pnces for 1879 crop have been Irregular foi past three
weeks, particularly on low grades of dark tobaccos, wh1cb bacco, 49 cases c1gars, Hi ca.Bes ctgarettes. Exporte
'
kmds constitute fully two thtrds of our sales, some days ad 7,125 lbs tobacco, 1 case mgars, 4 cs ctgarettes.
vancmg a frachon and closmg strong, and openmg the next day
dull and luwer Substantial sweet tobaccos remam firm all
the wblle
QuotatiOns for crop of 1879 and older tobaccos Nonti,ucrvpt ,-Heacy Bodied --. , - - Outtmg - ---..
BUEMEN.-Our Bremen correspondent furnishe.
*Red
Dark
*Red
B1'!{Jht
the follow10g account of the Seed leaf market at tha'
Com lugs 3~@3~ 4).4@ 4~ S~@ 4,!;( 7 @ 8 7~@9
port for the week endmg Nov. 18 -Rece1pts, 1,008
Good lugs 3~@4
4%@ 5 4).4@ 4~ 8 @10 9 @11
Com leaf 4 @4~ 5 @ 6 4%,@ 5).410 @12 11 @IS
cases, sales, 1, 024 cases, stock on hand, 5, 230 ca.see,
Good leaf 4~@5
6 ® 8 5;14@ 6 12 @lli 13 @16
and 40 cases of cutt10gs Pnces were quoted aa folFme leaf .
8 @10 6 @ 8 15 @17~16 @19
lows wrappers, 70 to 250 ,pfg, bmders, 55 to 75 pfg;
SelectiOns
10 @12 8 @10 17ji@19 19 @24
fillers, 35 to 50 pfg. The recetpts of Havant\ leaf durmg
No bnght wrappers on sale lately pnees nommal at all t1mes, the week amounted to 210 bales, saleR, 1,194 bales·
Vngm1as ranging from 15 to 70c, and Kentucky 7~ to 25c, stock on hand 5,410 bales. PriCes ranged as follows;
but have to be fine to bnng the latter figure.
wrappers, good and fine brown, 650 to 1,400 pfg, wrap*Piugmakers' kmds
pers, orJmary brown, 35() to 600 pfg , wrappers, mued
No change m our local tobacco war other than the with With fillerS, 1:89 to 308 pfg, fillers, 100 to 250 pfg, averdraw a! of a few (8) members from Lbe Tobacco Board of Tra:!e, age l ots, 160 to 450 pfg
There contmues a steady
who are attendmg the daJiy anct10n sales The spht bas bad
no observable effect on pnces The warehouses. tb1rteen m demand for Havana, espectally for the. Remedios
growth•
number, are selling dmly ever~hmg ordered to be sold

m@

Foreign Markets.

Wm G Meter & Co 's monthly tobacco report of
Dec 1says1879
1880
Sales 10 November
2,956
2,749
Rece1pts m November
1,331
2,062
Delivertes
do
3,267
3,599
Sales s10ce January 1
62,035
54,488
Rece1pts
do
50,425
45,940
Deli ver1es
do
54,855
44,763
Stock November 30
9,161
14,538
Stock sold, 4,841 hhds, unsold, 4,320 bhds
QUOTATIONS
L1ght.
Heavy
Col'ry Cut'g
Common lugs $3 75@ 4 25 4 25@ 5 00
6 00@ 7 00
Good lugs
4 25® 5 00
5 00@ 6 00
7 00@ 9 00
Common leaf
5 00@ 6 00
6 50@ 7 50 9 00@11.00
Medmm leaf
6 50@ 7 50 7 50@ 8 50 11 00®13 00
Good leaf
8 00@10 00
9 50@11 00 15 00@18 00
Fme leaf
10 00@12 00 11 00®13 00 18 00@22 00
Fre1ghts, all ra1l - To New York, 38~c, Baltunore,
35jic, Phlladelphta, 36)ic, Boston, 437fc.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec 1-W A. Bethel, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, repm t• to 'l' tm ToBACCO Lll:AF as follows We have had no sales for three weeks, consequently we have
nothmg m the way of sales to report Holde1 s appear very
aareless m rega1 d to sellmg Pnces remain low, but seem to
be no mducement.
1879
1880.
21
40
lSl
14
199
808
NEW ORLEANS, Dec 4 -The movement of stock has
been slight durmg the past week The followmg are the
QUOTATIONS
L1ght
Heavy.
Lugs- Infc~ior
$
f
Low . . . . . .
4 150
Jtledmm to good
4 75
Good to fine
Leaf-Low
5 25
5 50
Medmm
6 150
7 50
Good
7 50
8 00
Fme
.
8 00
8 25
SelectiOns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00
12 00
RICHl\IOND, Dec 2 -W E D1brell, Leaf 'l'obacco
Broker, reports to THE ToBAcco LEAF -The market con
tmues very dull on exchange There IS more domg m loose,
and .heavy breaks are expected next week Quahtv thus far
p oor What bas been sent m m hhds of the new brlght stock
1s not very lDVJtmg m quahty or puce. F11ler3 as well as
w1appers have thus far been common, thm, green and p oor,
and but very few sales have been made

-The followmg 18 a statement of the movement
hogshead tobacco for the week ending Nov. 20
Bav Ohio Scrubs.

Stock on hand Nov 11, Ji!So 1611 1,061

liOil

Md.
!122

Va. Xy Blema.
2,959 (,9311 1 Ill&
86 1,288
• 11

208

1122

a 0114 e 22'

1,130

!122

J,1181 5,030

1,101

V8

31

Rece1pts SlllCe

Delivered
Stock on hand Nov 18
Sales during the week

Sales on future dellvery

166
_!~

7Q

1,061
1,061

of·

208

eo

'Ill

1,19!

'!»

31

.e

The tobacco market IS firm, but busmess 1s not increasmg, owmg partly to the scarctty of the supplies_
and partly to the htgh pr1ces demanded by holders.
Of Kentucky tobaccos about 100 hhds changed hands.
The demand for new V1rgm1a tobacco 18 still hm1ted
only some small lots changmg hands from t1me tO
t1me Durmg the week about 70 hhds were d1sposed
of Of Ohw tobacco of the 1879 crop about 70 hhds
were disposed of, and about 80 bhds of Bay tobacco
were sold
LIVERPOOL, Nov 20 -llle•srs Parry & Crosb1es report
to 'l'HE T oBAcco LEAF as follows -Our market contmues u
dull as reported last week and there •• really notbmg more to
be sa1d Some considerable sales of Western str1p~ are teported m LPndon at priCes below those current her~. and smd to
be below co•t Vauous excuses ate made for these apparently
slaughter sales, as. for mstance want of conditiOn, staleness of
tlavor, mould leprosy, etc The buyers are sa1d to be dealera
01 speculators
LONDON. Nov 24 -Messrs Grant, Chambers & Co.
report to THE TouAcCO LEAF as foHows -There has been
but a small general mqmry for A.mencan tobacco dunng the
past weo;,k. hut some few considerable sales ha-ve been made for
home use at low pnces For exportatiOn the demand bas beentnfimg, and few sales have been made Western Leaf and
Stnps-The former of hght color are sought after, of MISSouri
growth a cons1derable sale was effected at low rates Str1~
only m modmate request V~rgm1a bas not been operated m
to any cons1derable extent !!a ryland and Ohio, when br~ght in
color, meets a ready sale Cavendish ditllcult to place
~IELBOURNE, Oct 28 -MCSBrs Fraser & Co, Tobacco Brokers, report as follows -A. lim1ted busmess baa
been transacted dunng the past month at slightly better rates.
Medmm 10's have commanded Rome attentwn, a.nd rather Improved pnces have been obtamed, other kinds have been Without much mqmry Small sales of twiSt have, however, been
made for sh1pment In the finanCial statement which was submilled to ParhameBt last evenmg, the propos11!on is made to
mc1ease the duty on 1mported tobacco toSs per lb, and to place
an exc1se on home made goods of 1s There 18 a reasonable
probab1hty of these bemg, earned The pubhc sales comprise
ab out 100 pkgs Raven and St. A.ndrew's 'fw1st 150 pkgs Two
Seas and Over the Water, tens, and about 14 cases Victory
A.1oma<Jcs Ctgars-Small parcels have been quiLted at full
rates Leaf-27 pkgs lea.! (stllps) have found buyers Markd;
Without act1v1ty
QUOTATIONS
TwfsT (Importers· quotatiOns) M-trcs
Caees
Barlett's A.nchor
- N1L
Black Swan
ls
1s 2d
SuppleJack
1s
1s 3d
l:>hellarc.l's
1s, ls 1d
le 2d
Raven
. 1s 3jid, 1s 5d
1s 4d, 1s 6d
St And1 ews
,
1s O.J;(d, 1s l%'d
1a 2d, 1slld
TENs (ImpOJters' quotatiOns)
~ bxs Cases.
Ovm the Water
1s
1a 1d
Royal Standard
1s
Two Seas
1s 3d 1s 4d
Venus
ls 2.J;(d, 1s 3~d
:perby
1s. 1s ld
HALF PouNDS (Importers' quotations)
Barrett's Crown
.. 10cl@lld
Two Seas
• 1s 4d@1s l5d
AROMATIC (Importers' quotatiOns) ..
L1ght pressed, medmm
1a@ls 3d
do
fine
•• 211
P P , 5s and sund1y s1zes, medmm
IO~d@ls O~d
Fme, 1
do
1i 3d@1s 6dFme Twist
1s 8d@1s10~d
CIGARs
50s@52s 6d
60s@67s 6d

ST. LOUIS. Mo •• December 1 -Messrs. C & R Dor·
mitzer & Co , leaf tobacco merchants, report to THB TOBACCO
LEAF -Very llttle of mterest has to be reported about the
transactiOns m our tobacco market durmg the past month
The demand has been hgbt, and was confined to lugs, co lory
smokers, and good to fine Burley fillers. all other grades re
mammg neglected The severe cold weather preva1hog durmg
tbe largest part of the month also had a depressmg mtluence
on busmess, the offermgs at the warehouses h~ve been smallm
conseque12ce, and the attendance hght Tbe rece1pts amounted
to 212 hhd• only, and the del!veues to 1134 do, re~ucmg the
•tock on band f10m 8759 hbns on the 1st of N ovembcr to 7831
do to day ,
QUOTATIONS
3 150@ 3 7/i
. . 4 00® 4 50
5 00@ 8 60
4 00@ 4 75
4 75@ I) 60
5 00@ 6 00
550@600
600@750
700@900
9 00@12 00
5 150@ 8 00
10 50@18 00
10 00@13 00
16 00({!)25 00
25 00@40 00
48s®50e
70s
415 00@55 00
Sw1ss, Ormond
34s
Offcrmgs, reccn>ts and dchvenes
LEAF (nommn.l) Imported, Sd@lOd. Coloma! 3@15d.
of St LoUJs for NovemberStocks on hand-Melbourne, Oct 23, 1880-Manufactured
1~0
1879
hhds
hhds -1 % t1c. 1594 ).4 trcs and kegs, 2155 ~ bxs and bxs, 4J2G
Stoek on hand Nov 1
8759
8788 cases Unmanufactmed-432 hhds and casks, 78 <>11, 7151 bxs,
Rece1pts dUJmg month
212
311 bn.lcs and bdls C1gars-660 cases
1880
6715
459

8971
1879 '
340
586
1134

90G9

926

Stock on band Dec 1
7837
S173
Offenngs dunng the month
. . 288
1223
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 26 -The Merchant says The feature of tbe week was a sale of Pennsylvama
leaf, cluefiy wrappers, held on W Adnesday by S L
Jones & Co The sale consisted of 253 cases, all so called
wrappe1 s, except one lot of 21 cases of bmders The
Importer's name was not made public, but It 1s gene1
ally smd that the lot belonged to Joseph Lewts one of
OUI c1ga1 manufacturers, who contemplates g1vmg up
manutactmmg for the leaf bus mess Othet I eports are
that 1t was e1ther wholly or part1ally on New Yotk ac
count and tbat Mr Lew1s was me1ely the agent The
orders were to sell, and the whole catalogue was clea1ed
The attendance was very large, all the g1 eat leaf tobac
co houses and leadwg Cigar manufactmers bemg
preRent, wtth a strong sprmkhng of Chmese The b1d
dmg at t1mes was hvely, if not gene10us, and the stock
was well d1stubuted , Chmose buyets gettmg a portiOn
of 1t It was sold not. accot dmg to Cali forma pract1ce,
re we1g)lt, but ma1ked \\eight, which would make a
difference of 3 to 7 cents a pound. bestdes allowances
for uncertamty The tobacco had all arnved durmg
the week, and part of It only the day before The mfe
nor lots went low, hut choiCe was considered to brmg
fa1r pnces We heard Judges express the op1mon that
If the1 e was not much profit 1~ the transact10u, ne1tner
was there any loss
· By S L Jones & Co, auctiOneers, November 24 -7
cases Pennsyl vo.ma wrappers AA.A.A,large, at 31 cents,
16 do P W, .AA.AA. ~mall, 27c; 20 do P W, AAA., SOc,
10 do P W AA, 5 do at 26c, 5 do at 22c, 17 do P W, A,
13c, 9 do P W, C, 10}4c, 24 do P W, Sc , 10 do P W,
AAA.A., 28~c. 13 do P W, A.A.A, 22c, 12 do P W, AA,
16c, 16 do P W, A., 13)ic, 1l d o P W, C, 10~c, 11 do P
W, AA.AA., 38c, 12 do P W, AAA, 28~c, 13 do P W,

HOW TO STRIP AND WORK TOBACOO.
On thts subJect an "expertenced tobacco raiSer»
wntes to the Lancaster Examtner as follows -Anum
ber of parties m vauous sectwns of the State, hav10g
addressed letters to me askmg for mformatwn m reference to the takmg down, strippmg and sortmg of
tobacco, I t a ke the hberty of givmg th1 ough your
columns a few plam duect10ns whwh, tf copted by
other papers, w1ll reach tobacco fa1 mers, and 1f followed by them wtll greatly enhance the value of the
ClOp
Never take tobacco from the poles unless m good
case-&oft and phable When m this ccndltJOn, If the
tobacco h as thoroughly cured, take down all you can;
stup the leaves from the s~ocks as soon as possible aB
the tobacco wtll heat if bulked on the stocks longer
than a week or ten days As the leaves are stnpped
off, t 1e them wtth straw bands mto small bundles, bulk
them away m a damp place, cover them, and you can
sort them at your letsure
In sortmg take out all leave!! that are not perfect for
seconds a9d fillm s-the best of them w1ll make seconds
and the rest fillers Stze your wrappers so that all the
leaves 10 one ha:ad do not vary more than two mches
m length Y ou can easily do thts by ma1kmg on your
table the grades-18, 20, 22, 24, 26 mcbes, and on up m
the same way, put from twelve to s1xteen leaves In
one hand and start your t1e wtth the butt end of the
leaf even with, or M mch from the butt of the b~nd
then w1 ap down no~ more than one and one half mches
and sttck the end of the t1e nicely through between
the leaves m the hand and 1t lS done
•
Put leaves as much alike 10 color as poss1ble m the
same hand, SlZA out your seconds m the same way·
put no burnt, wo1 m or hail cut or flea b1tten tobacc~
m your wrappers In bulkmg down, put from 18 to
22 mches ill length m one ptle, 22 to 26 m another, and
f1om 26 mches up m another, thts w1ll be the fa1rest
way, and you can then show at once the goods Without
overhaulmg the whole bulk. Keep seconds and fillers
each by themselves Do not on any accoun~ pul any
water on your tobacco.
J

I

SKILES & I'BEY. Packers and Dealers in Pennsylvania Leaf 'robacco. 61 aad 63
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Duke Street. LANCASTER. PA
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!EOWDERED LICORICE.

G.

~.

' P.A.O:&:.En.S

Samples and Prices of FINEST · POWDEB.ED
SPANISH LICORICE ROOT ~bed on appHcation to

a

C. C. WABBEN

~.
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-IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO.-
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THEIMPORTAfiONofSUMATB.A
WRAPPERS A SPECIALITY.

~ CO~,.

.. ·'.

C>H:IC>.

•
( 166 WATER STREET, · NEW .YORK • .

II .

-<SUCCESSORS OF FELIX GARCIA.>---

~0~

1
.mporters of . :t:-.DSe• Leaf Tobacco,
The

·

llterger a Buehler,
1 rMP~;ERS ofHA~iN7-LEAF ~OB1cco
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A., BELVIN,

S,

,

LOUIS. SIEBER,

·BELVIN &

SIEBER,
FINE
·CIGARS
AND J:?EALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

'

MA.NUFA.CTUDEDS OF

16, 18 & 20 Seventb
St., and 2, ' & 6 Hall Pl., ·Coop:n:::::nte' New York.
.

s:l.oo

:a,e~ar:rd.

a · STEINECKE,

Paid te any one givinc: information of Partie• infriDr
·
iDg on our Patents,
Our new Improved Proces1 fo r Re-Swea.ting·Tobaccos a positive succe&ill Flattering testimonials received f rom the m ost eminent Tobacco
Dealers a:ri'd Cigar Manufacturers who have adopted our p rocess.
Eve1-y Dealer and Manufacturer should hav~ a Sweat-Room :tltted up
under our process on t heir own premises:
This lathe beAt and cheapest p rocess in existence. and the on1y sure
way to obtain da.r,k colors,
Full particulars &a to terms, which are reasonable, and clrcula:rs
tna.i.led on appl1cation. Send us a case t or tria l u nder our new process.

·-- C.131S:&;PHILIPS
&CO., 188 Pearl St., New York;
N. WATER. ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA,
1~3

[SUCCESSOR TO ROIWHL & STEIN.ECD.]

MAN'U FACTURER

OF

FINE CICAR&,

131 WATER STREET, :NEW YORK.
I hereby call attention that I am the Sole Proprietor
of the followin!!,' well· known brands of Cigar~: " PYRAMID." •·MERIT." "TROPICA," "KEY WEST FAVORITE," ' ' FAME," and "RENOWN," and all other
brands formerly manufactured by Rokohl & Steinecke.
813--825.

REl\1_[0\T...A.L.

BROWN &
~ANUFACTURERS

EARLE,

OF FINE CIGARS,

X..a:te o:C 211 a.::o.cl. D18 "'i:Voos"ter 1!31-tree-t,
Have Removed to their New- and Erleu.sive Factory,

!:;&03, 906, 2 0 7 ~ 2 0 9 Eas't 3Bd. S"tree't!J
· Where tl•ey will be enabled to exeeate their orders. with promptnei!IS and., they trul!lt, "With auch.
•atlafactlon to their <lu11tomers as 'vJll lead to a larcel)" iacreaaed ba•lne•••

NEW YODK, Jan, 1, 18 o0.

·

~es"th.a,:o1
:E1.. "''D'Vo

Te>"ba,cce> ""W'U'e>rks.

~L:E'V'En.,

<AGEJTT,l n.1.oh:D<1o:n.d., 'V'a..,
PROPRIETOR AND "SUCCESSOR TO

OLIVER & ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTf: BUSINESS.
The calabratcd :R,.&LE:I:GBr PLUG SMOKING and an other brands formerly

l=::;::i"'~=====m=ad:=e==!by OLIVER&; R.OBINSC,N, promptly Made to Order.=.~=='=======I

~~

:1:. 0." Ciga,:r l&2:a,:o.:u.fBAo"tc:::»ry,
<r;Olai:N E.

n.~::EI.XJSr&~:l\1,

Fees :R,eci"U.ceci.
A.nd eqnall}' cllvlded b en veen Buyer and Seller.

Selling Fee, $1 .50 per hhd.
Buying Fee, SI.50 ' per hhd.

THB ,LADIES' PEARL.
Publlllhed ItT

8. P. Chestnut, DJ D.,
11 Park Street,
NA.S.RVILLB, TUl!J.
Prlce ea.lO per AIUI!TJm,
Orden received at the o1!1ce d
ll&her, or at the o1!lee of

ca. Pal>r

'llD"--

most flattering testimonials, from which we have selected one, from one of Lancaster Co.'s (Pa.) noted cigar
Haldeman :We have adapted our prooeBB to the wants ot manu- manufacturers, Messri!, Bennett &
November 17, 1880.
facturers or jobbers who would like to sweat their to· Messrs. C. 8. Philips&; Co.,188Pearl
Street, New York :
bacco themselves just as they may need it; and we
Gentlemen:We
have
just
taken
the
case out of
have also made it entirely unnecessary to go to the ex- the Sweating Apparatus, and are veryfirst
much
pleased
pense of a steam heating apparatus. The sweating
the result. It was thoroughly sweated dark and
apparatus is as portable and as easily moved about as twith
•.mgh enough to give im.mediatefy to the strippers.
a Seed leaf case.
Yours very truly,
BENNETT & HALDEMAN.
We have ;perfected an apraratus which is automatic Marietta Vesta. P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.
in its working, running al night without any attenFor further information and for circulars pleas11 adtion, of which we build TWO siZES, one to sweat 100
pounds at a time (or leBB), and S!litable for a factory of dress the inventor and proprietors,
C. S. PHILIPS & Co.,
two to eight hands; the larger size 400 pounds (or l~sl,
823-835
188 Pearl Street, New York.
and suitable for a factory of eight to thirty hands.
They will eweat, cure and color the tobacco in from
three to five. days. Colors can be had just as dark as
may be wished.
·
The larger apparatus, which includes the heating arrangements, takes up but a trifle more room than a
case of' tobacco, it being 3 feet wide, 4 feet long. and
stands 5 feet high, it being just large enoagh to accommodate one case of Seed leaf in its original case. · We
have put the price of the apparatus at such ·a low
figure so as to place them within the reach of every
manufacturer in the land. They are portable in every
respect, and can be worked, handled or moved any-·
where by a single individual.
The greater part of the apparatus being made of
wood, it does not heat up the room in which it is run.
The sweating can be done alongsid9 of the workmen
without inconvenience to them.
After many experiments Mr. Philips has perfected
an apparatus that will sweat a single case of tobacco (or !eBB quantity) as nice and dark as hill
larger !lweat houses will 10, 20 or 5Q cases ·a t a time
The result has more than met his best expectations.
Every objectionable feature of former sweating processee has positively been o~~rcome. A uniform dark
color is produced, and the tobacco retains its natural
flavor and smell. The goods come frotn the sweat all
really .to w.ork without any further manipulation whatever.
One of our large-size portable apparatus, which is for
one whole case or 400 pounds at a time, will sweat,.
cure, and color from 60 to 90 cases of tobacco per year.
Consequently, it must not be considered that this is
simply for small manufacturets, as a {Danufacturer
employing 150 hands needs only 4 or 5 of our apparatus
to do all his sweating. They can be set' on any floor,
or any part of a floor, and they are all ready w ~o to
work without any fixing or outlay, as they run without any steam heating arrangements or coal' stoves.
They do not have to be connected with any chimney,
799-825
They can be moved from one floor to another, or
from one building to another, just as easily as an
empty Seed leaf case., W ~ ship the apparatus all ready
to set up and go to work m less than1ial~ an hour from
the time it is rec.eived. We offer them for sale at the
Tim FDII:8T
exact cost of manufacture, which is $30 (thirty dollars)
each for the large size, and $15 (fifteen dollars) each for
the small size, AND CHARGE A YEARLY ROYALTY AOOORD·
ILUIB B1'
lNG TO THE NUMBER OF CASES YOU WlSH TO SWEAT DURING THE YEAR; A:!."D ,WE MAKE THlS CHARGE SO VERY
H
LIGHT THAT YOU WILL NOT
D CANNOT OBJECT TO IT.
Our process is the only successful process in existence
No. 38 Bowery, New York. -..
and ttlese machines will do the work required of theni
le..a .....rl.,.
f'every time. No such thing as fail, and no such thing
782-833
as spoiling tobacco with them. ·
To every purchaser we give a printed pamphlet containing such full and complete instructions about re·
sweating that you cannot fail. It goes into all the
TAKE ONE EVERY HOUR.
details of Philips' process on both new and old goods.
His
experience
in more
this line
of to
business
renders
PRBS~RJPTIONJI
this vast
pamphlet
alone of
value
yoii than
the
charge for royalty.
;Let us ,know how many he.ncls you. employ, and we
CJ:G-.A.R.
will furniSh you an esttmate of domg your entire
sweating on your own premises, where it can be done
just to suit yourself. This is by far the cheapest and
FOR THE MONEY.
best proceBB ever brought out, and will probauly never
be improved upon.
CmctJLA.TES A.S FREELY A.!iD ,IS .A.S
We would be pleased to have all parties visiting our
WE~L KNpwN A.S THB N. Y. HBB&LD.
city call and see us, that we may show 'them our appaBy UnanimousCoiiS8Jlt Pronounced ,
ratus and the practical working of our process.
Every m anufacturer who wish!!s to improve the I
qu1lity of his topacco, and secnre well cured, dark
. Especially Suitable· for Druggists.
aweatlld goods, without any trouble and for a certainty
.,very time, should not fail t o use our process and appara tus. We have a great many in use in various
parts of the country, and not one has faile<i of giving ~l--~:N~0:;·~3:::,5:::..,:B;;;O;::;.:W;_;E;;:R:,:Y:;,;,:..;;N;,:E;;.W:;...:Y;.;O;,;R;;::lL:;...._-t_
entire satisfaction. We are constantly in receipt of the
823

ATTENTION, CIGAR MANUFACTURERS! ,

"Y'~n.::a::.

<AGENT,> n.1.oh:D<1o:n.d., 'Va..,

a. Robinson's CICA R BUSINESS.
Specialty the ·"L C." Cigar, and Manufacturer of other! Celebrated Brands.
Proprietor and Successor to Oliver

!oEW YORK OFFICE:- '78 Warren St.; H. 'VIRT JII:A.'l"I'HEWS, Speclal A.ge:11t.
BOSTON OFFICE:-9 Centt:aJ WharCJ W. P. KI'.l'TREDGE. & Co,, Special A.gents,

I ':MI:LLE

FLEURS~J

HAND·,MADE HAVA.NA CIG.ARS,

I'OSTEB.,

----t--J/1

HOLME·s, .BOOTH
& HA,VDENS,
PHILA.DELPHIA.I
toe

[

-'

Tho "DOCTOR'S

I

COMMERCE 81'o

I

IThe -People's

M:A.NUFA.CTUR'ERS &P TH.E CitLBBB&TED

E:R,:I:E

C:I:G.A.:E'.~

.

A ·. TELLEB.,.

.

lu:I:G-~TERt.

HEADQUARTERS 'I'O~oE AND ;IG;;;J(;;I;T;I;;N:;G;;;;;T;:AP~;;;E;;;S.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;===

~~~~~~~~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~·
D. W, Crouse,
G. w. 4Jrolulle,
G. w. Hantacb,
-B•'t•a-b1:1.8hec:1. 1E ~a.--

CROUSE & C.()MPANY,
•

Ci.ga,:r

:R,E.A.DJUVC.il-, P.A..

Large Bnyerto will find it to their int-breot to coTreopond with

LIQUOR-ICE

.

.

.,..~

~ASTE!

The undorslgned continues to manufacture and Import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, whlch .he offers to
the Trade at Reduced Pl'lces. Manufacturers will flnd it
to their l~terest to ap ply to him before purchas!ng else•
where.
-

J a111es ~~.McAndrew,
under &he IOawa ol &he
t::__ _ _ __ll'Dltllcl_lita&u.

•

Mercha.nt,

. W ANTED. - An e;xperienced m a n to superintend a
mgarette and smokmg t obacco factory in Richmond
V a. None but those thoroughly qualified need address'
stating salary expected , X, offi ce of THE TOBACCO LEAl!':
W ANTED.-Situation as salesm a n in a first-class leaf
tobacco. warepouse by a resident of Baltimore. Best
of references given. Address, EXPERIENCE,
824 825
Office TOBACCO LEAF.
FOR SALE.- Kinney Tobacco Cutter, in good order
second hand, $125. Can be seen in operation at 515 ~
,525 W est Twenty·second S treet.
·
622 627
SCRAPS AND CUTTINGS F GR SALE.
Apply to
SEIDENBERG & Co., 84 to 86 Reade Street, New York,

775-

1,000 lbs White Burley Tobacco Seed for Sale:
I am now r eady to fill orders for this celebrated variety of tobacco seed, a ll grown the present season, and
selected from a crop of over 100 a cres. I can safely
recommend it to the tra de to be second to none on the
market. I respectfully solicit your orders, and will
guarantee perfect satisfactiQn will be the result of a
fair trial of my seed. The toyal r oad·to success is to
pla.nt only the best varieties of seed, a nd raise d esirable
stock, which is alway s in demand at high prices.
Price, $5 per lb, or 75 cents per oz. I can a lso furnish
the followmg varieties of V irginia-grown seed :- Yell ow
Oronoke, Yellow Prior, Sweet Oronoke, Old Dominion
Cipr Leaf, Virginia Seed Leaf, Gold Drop, 8.lld Big
Oronoke. A liberal discount to the trade 6n all varieties named.
. Address,
J. T. BoGGESS,
820-832
F elicity, Clermont Co., 0.

Resweating Process, wh ich is wholly a NATURAL one,
being entirely FREE from dyes a nd chemicals. Of
splendid dark colors, t h ese goods are also excellent in
quality and burn w ell. Man ufacturers of fine cigars
will find this stock particularly well a dapted to all
their rE>,qufrements.
BARKER & W A.GGNER,
804·829:
29 S. Gay st. , Balt imore, Md

Important Notice to-Cigar

Manufacturers:~

)o/ Patent for CIGA.RS WITH PERFORATED HEA.JN!I

wastssuedinJanue.ry, 1877. I forth \'Vith entered u pon the manufacture
ot Cigars embodying said patented improvement. and, in a. short time_
more orders began to pour in upo n m e tha n I was able to fill.
Manufact u rer s had cmmnenced to ilifringe on m y patent, and had
flood ed the Sou thern a nd Western States with cigars containing my improvement . I have taken st eps to prosecute all infringers on my paten t,~ ·
and I n.m convinced that in a. shor t time no cigars illega.lly manutacturea
under my patent will be found in thlil market.
I now deem i t advisable a nd proper to off'e r for sale to ma.nufa.cturers.
on liberal t erms, license t o m anufa cture under my ~tent. As thes~ pat·
ented cigars can a.Iso be mad a with an apparatus patented by me, a nd a s
li cense to use these patents wil l be granted t o only a few manufacturers,
there are prospects of large sales to the manufacturers of these ciga r&
The Cigar will easily be recognized with&ut the a id of a. t r ade- mark.
When tbe se cigars a re once fa 1rly i n t h e m arket, dealers will be comp elled
to look up the firms m ann!a.cturing them.
,
57

CoLLEG& PLAcE, NEW YoRK.
(815--840)

JULIUS SCHALSOBA.

PAPEB!

SOMETHING

:N'EI"WV' :f"c:::»:r TOEI.A.CCO
Bll:T'l'ER AltO CHEAPER TJIAl(

TOB.A.COC>,

No. 233 NORTH SHIPPEN STREET,

l!LA.:N'.C.A.&~E:R.,

CAUTION.
Again information ha.s r eached us that unprincipled manufacturers are imitating 11ome of
our b~nds. This time it is "Blunt Heads" cigar,
on which we are protected by patent. W a-warn the
public to beware of these counterfeits, and imitators
will be prosecuted for infringement.
ED. ASCHERMANN & CO.,
820-832
Milwaukee.

WAXED

AND WHOU'&LE DEALER IN

LEI.A.P

REMOVAL.
. We hereby inform the Tobacco Trade of the United
States gener ally , and our m an y friends in particular
that we ha ve this 'day remov ed ou r office and entir~
stack of H a vana Tobacco of the " Flor de S. B. & Co."
bran.d, to 21!' J efferson Avenue, Detr oit, Michigan.
Havmg admttted Mr. J ohn Buehler , formerly connected with the firm of John R. Beckp,r & Co. of Cin cinnati, as a partner in our fi rm, we will h ereafter deal
under the firm name of
BERGER & BUEHLER.
Thanking our patrons for past favors we will endeavor in the future to m erit their patro~age.
BERGER & BUEHLER,
Importers of the F lor d e S. B. & Co. brand of Havana
Tobacco. 215 J efferson Ave.. Detroit. Mich .
825- tf

:Pa-

TIN FOIL.
1lANUP'A.CTURED BY

S. HAMMERSCHLAG..
No. 62 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.
QUOTA.TIO!fl A.!iD SA.MPLE!I FlJRNISHED ON .AP.LIO.ATHtl

Office: 643 Penn Street ; Warehouses : IS36 Court Street and 20 & 22 S. 6th Street,

---~~

Comm~sslon

1YL&.:n:u.1i
aotu.:re:rs,
--AND'.

Dea1ers i.:n. Pe:n.:n.sJy1· van.i.a C1gars !

~

Packer,

Choic.e.

FOSTER, HILSON & CO,,

I

JAMES E. CORIN, Manager,
For the past ten yea rs identified with the management
o~ the old Farmers' War eh ouse (Page & Co. ), Louisville, Ky.
NOTICE.- W e h ave sold the '' F a rmers' Warehouse"
lease, fixtures and good-will to the "Fa rmers' Tobacco
Warehouse Compan y, a nd comm end them to our
friends and patrons as wor thy of the confidence they
tlave so k indly bestowed u pon us.
J oHN H . P AGE & Co.

II.SON & 00.. The Attention of Cigar Manufacturers
is respectfully called to our Lar ge Stock of FINE :RESWEATED 1878 PENNSYLVANIA WRAPPERS. The
L-..
quality of these t obaccos is greatly enhanced by our

The Finest and Best Cigar in the U. S.

NEW YORK:
4.9 CHAMBE.Rli ST.

::&::'Yo

No Commission ch arged to Seller.
Four (4) Months Free Storage to Seller ;
·
One (1) Month F ree Storage to Buyer.

W..,

West Havana Cigars,

sorn.:m:m~.

I

216 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

~Havana Tobacco,

R
Ill

S. E. Cor. Main and 12th Sto.,

X..~UX&'VXX..Z..E,

107 PE.A.n.X.. S T n . E E T , JSrE'VC'" "S!"'On.::&::.
E&Tn.EX..X...A. .lSfo. 16, lai:.A.'V.A..IST,A.

Brand. ....

N"c>"tioes.

F~rmers' Tobacco Wareho.use Co.

Pa.ok.er• a.::a.d. X:D<1por'ter• o:r

co.,

LOZANO, PENDAS

Speo~a1

J ACOB BERNHEIM. .

'JOSBPH A. VEGA.

VEGA & BERNHEIM,
HAVANA TOBACCO',

H A V .A.N'.A.

167 VVATER. S T .• N'El"V\7' :YOR.K..

CARL'f UPMANN,

Ofll.ce: 178 P!.'ARL SrrREET;:zsrEf~ - 'Y~~\

F. GARCIA, BRO. & CO.,
·

~

oo,-w.:at_~. . s~~t.~~-~~.J..~ozk. ~:~.

PARRY & CROSBIES,

TOBACCO BROKERS,
6 NORTH JOHN ST.,

Liverpool.
E . A..

England.

AUGUSTUS POllACK,
of Ofcara,
.. Wheeling'' Crown&Seed
llanufaotur_.

&T~Gl-:E:JD&,

SAVE MONEY

SEAL
OF THE STATE OF WEST VA.
And CROWN Bumldng& ChewlngTob&ccoo,

BY USING

. -.

WHEELING, We.t V:lrsinia;.:.:U. 8.

The bestvalueROecfaln the DUII'I<Ma ot the Unltecl
llt&W, and b&n<Ued by 1.he l<>bblac trade gen.....n,.

~OO:O"WV'.A.~:O,

Manufacturers' Agent for tbe Sale of by Sample of

Cigars and Tob·a cco,
No. ·42 Wabash Avenue. Chicago, Illinois.

WAX,PAPER
.

~;...... .~

---~·

H.A.NUJ'A.OTURED BY

.....
.

.REGENHARD, SHEVILL
&'CO.
•
!ID

This Paper will keep

:EJe7' ·• w•e-t. l.Ve9r ~oa11111.
S
TOBACCO and CIGARETTES llolwa,ra tnali.M4 ntlila iM<Milllli.
t

llaTor, The ~ lllllllv.factw'ra II!KIIt.' Sen<lt~:" llaJIIll)8l. '

<.

•

Ea"ta b~i.sl::l.etl. 1.828.

·

THE

I
co I~

DEC.
:it
' .

-

.

I,·I
T.-H. MESSENGER&: CO.,,
ARRO
10
00104
HAN,
~
~
& ·' ~~: 'f11bacC11TWS"
irr.ltorico Pasta..~~
Front Street, New York.
... .....,.., ""*
1

0:" :&os.

-P.

.

KANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

'l'obaoco

ID Balel 11114 Jloph...W. for

~ndgu

.

_._

.

The above Brand of HAVANA TOBACCO CIGARETTES 'made only by

Yo-.

r.-t

11.880.-

TROBIAS: B. 114.11L,

•

.

BARCL~1'r

322 _GREENWICH STREET. COR. OF

PLUG AND SMOKING TO.BACCO,

·

N::m~· :ro~ .
-ALl-

•

- ..

.

GUSTAV S.U..OHON,

SALOMON I.UDKOJC.

BER.lU.N Sll.OYON,

•

•

•-

Gustav Salomon &Bros•• IMPORTERS OJ!'

SIP A.~l:B~,.

I

-MANUFACTURER
OP
·
r
iNE
CIGARS.·
:ma~abllahed
SEED LEAF TOBAGCJJ, .
Straiton. a storm,· ;.;;~::::~:~;

Sole .Agents for JAME.SB. PACE, Richmond,

A84DealerslnallKmdoof

1000.

AND OTHER VIRGINIA MANUFACTl;JRERS. •

MANUF•~IUR!!S
of
CIGAR~
Leaf
TObacco
·
.
Deal-ers 1n Lea:f' Tobacco,
J

204~ , 20G .allil 208 EAST TWENTY-SEVENTH STREH, NEW YORK.

138 Water St.,
JSI'e~

E&'tab1:lshed 1042.

.SA:N'C~~· &, ~~A

....

MANtTJACTtlllERS OF

E&ta.b:U...hed 1080.

•

......... of SPANlSH aad Dtalorola oR tia4t o1

MANUFACTURER OF

LEAF TOBACCO,

~. OIG

THE VIRGINIA .TOBACCO AGENCY,

CBJJ. F. TAG & SOli,

~. J . &D::E&:I:.A.:N',

I 30,· 132 A 134 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORKt,

SMOKING TOBACCO.

A RS,.~

1&4 Front Street, KIIW

No. 472 CRAND STREET, NEW YORK.

1

"York.

J4S. M. ·GARDINit.
...~B.,

~--

TOB*CFt~~If!I}}}~NNE!E'J~NTI

~O•K

~·E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.
IMPORTERS AND DEALEBI! JH

teal TObacco,-:

EXPORT ORDERS FOR PLUG TOBA.CCO PROIIIPT T 'FILLED,

·, 168 Water St., l
•

. JSI'e~ Y"ork..

(Preml•.,. lately oeeupled by BULKLEY .. IIIOOR.B 0)

&Xti.V.I:ON" t&TR,.A.DS&,
J'IIA.NUFA.CTURER OF

PLUG&.

I

.

· •·

Els"tab~:l.sb..ed. J.S25.

\

NE~

LINDE.

Y'ORK

RX:&::EIOJSI'&; '·:-

4 ...

o~

.ltly Brand•:-

"CUBA I.IBRE-"

"CLIMAX." '

SCHOVERLING BROS.. "
PACKERS AND DIULJ:BS JH

ED.-

SEED.LEAF TOBACCOS

- COUNTRY SAMPLING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Ca~. and deli~er~d Case by Case, as to number of Certificate.

• 142 WATER. STREET1

N. B.-We also Sample in Merchants' Own Stores.

JSI'e~Y"or'JL,

&, CO.

)?un:.ADELPHIA BRANCHES :-

16 2 P,.rl .Street, New York.
•

·liEAF TOBACCO, • '
85 MURRAY STREH, NEW YORK•.

Certitlcates gl ven for every

E. W. DICKERSON, corner Arch and Water Streets

LEif~'ifOBi~Co~
FJ~~~aE9.~RS,

JSEED LEAF TOBACCO INSPEQTIO[f
P . C. L:I:N':J:»E

M. . B. LEVIN, .
IKPOB'lER of- HAVANA

aqatae&ure'l'

c. F. LINDE.

~TOBACCO INSPECTIED OR ~AMP

I

·s. c:;>ofiq.L:ma..

,Suoeeuor to Appleby 611 Helme,
MANUFACTURE'R OF THE .CELEBRATED

IN ·PLUC' ~ND CUT CAVE'N DISH.

c.

OXG-.A.R

GEO. W. .HE.LM,E,

"ATLANTIC,"· •' MAGNET," ••,sENA'i:OB."
F.

'.il1'1PORTER OF •A.ND DEA.LEK IN

is:PANXSEE

GERM~N CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRAPS, 1CUTTERS, ETC.,

'

~

'

·

C-IGAR BOKES AND SHOW .FIGURES;

·1·80 -'Pearl Street, ;New York. ~" ·

fiiDERS FILLED PROMPTLY e FROM .STORE K)R FACTORY.
. .
Sole Agents for the Justly Celebr~~ed Brands,

'

I

Packing Warehouse at New Milford, CoiiL

1

J Q.'IAS

H. KOENIG,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

4NA AND SKBD LBAI
'
TOB.A.oooa.

·

.

REISMANl\1 ~
Commission Merchant.

0.

LEAAF.J.oBicco.
128 PEARL'ST., NEW YORK;

Hirsch, Victorius & Co.

L~AF TOBACCO,'
llt WATER ST., NEW YORK.

FANCY· SMOKING PIPES
-IN-

125, 127- &129 BROOME STREET, cor. of PITT ST., ':NEW YORK.

BRIER. AND . FANCY WOODS GE~.
MANUFACTURED BY

BENSEL & CO.,

CHA'SFINKE&CO

HARVEY 4

~NSPECTORS,
159 WI\TER S"F.; NEW YORK. I

SALESROOM-392.BROADWAYt.,NEW YORK.

TOBAGGO INSPECTORS, TOBACCP
178~

WATER STREET,

-<>:.ANCASTER, Pa. BRANCH { Philli£>Borngesser
lYRAOUSE BRA;.CH .. .. , ... ~m:P. Iii!~•&nco.
3ALTIMORE BRA.NCH ... E. Wlschmeyer&Co.
;U.RTFOHD BRANCH ............ W. Westphal.

Pa.., l!llralleJa 1-1'. OIIIU'Illfii.•l
llAK, 141 :W, cp. 81. ll!illfth~ IIC6re). . • 1
CJonneeUea• ~du-B:•. 0L118'l'll:b,
Eao& Hartford, Conn.

,

IS'UCCESSOR TO APPLEBY & HELJO]~
li.A.NUFA.CTllRER OF THE

.

•• ' • •

· 213 Pearl St., New York. _

L. GIRSBIL 1:' BRO.••)

BUCHANAN &· ~VALL, .

IJ.aaeuc.r,

.

SEED LEAF

Fa.etory, BrooklYJl. N. Y.

MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OP'

H~~!:!a~!~:!.T' . PLlJG .. TO~AGCO:
'om
mission Morch
~ ants Commission Merchant :PL.A.:N':BT, Fancy Dark Navies,
'
u .
.
' :N'EPTU"NE, do Briglit · do

......

JSI'e~

'YolL'k..

:&2:.

~

E . 'S.A.:I:..i.C>1V.I:O::N",

-P A,CKERS OF SEED
''f< ,

-

LEAF~

AND IMPORTERS 0:;'-

Hava.n.aTobaCCO an.d Cigars~

..~~~~~:P~ .r_..~..,.:l!ltai!I,_JSI"_liiii_"'II::V
__
"'F_O_R
__
B:_.__ ,
•

The reputation of these goods Is world-wide, and the increasing sales of them Is proof of their merits..

:aE~ .A.aE oF xJM:x-r:.&-rxoJSrs.

Our Trade-Mark n-~ is Embossed on every Plug.
BOSTON: 31 Central ~~:;~c.Es:
CINCINNATI: 69 West Second Street;
CHICACO: 9 Wabash Avenue;
. SAN FRANCtSC'O: 316 Battery Street ..
PHILADELPHIA 1 39 North Front x .........._.

NEW YORK ·

•

'

•

...

•

-.41

~ ;. ' • I

'

B. DIAZ · & CO.,

'rLR.OA.D:;.MIT,-YiS, .oc~
~~

SNUFPa
,
Rappee, Sc~tch, Amencan

STANDARD DARK NAVIEs.
E. SU,OMON.

.

'

L. GltJI:sHtL,
S. GaUKIU.

ea ::eroact s-t. FL'U&~, standard . do"'., do
R~:A.
:N":m~ ~~~..!.. - S.A.::I:LOR.'S C~O:J:CJE,
ll,

.1[. SALOMON,

TOBAOOO~

191 PEARL ST_R EET1;1

p. GJ~AATH~ONNR&CO.~
.o.44 BR.OAD sTREET,

~

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

101 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Comm~rcial

SCHUL~, -~

·W. HELME,

FACTORY - ·LEDGER Pt./iCE, PHILADELPDill.,

COUNTR~~~Q~!'gi'TU'

NEW . YORK. .

·!;/

FOR,D,

FRED.

~,__
.! &.&..

Maccaboy, trench
Gentleman; Lundjfoot. l:5
-v... ::_:x~c;;:::::o::::A~~~LC:. T:M~:!~~~~. . . !::;
.
· 0~~!vl':i:.!~.o:.~=~~t~:
iUJL!\OADMILI.S,PRINCEALBERT,GOTHAH,OLDHICKo:li'i:
' :::!
lo
~ W
5
'
~
r'T
'
N
y
k.
. • - t3oJ
ATER and 8 PINE ~ TREt1 s,
ew or
,r

.

Jl'fB

rBI(I.B .LIST .&DDa.as

oa .&PPLT u ABOVE.

=

.
B. D.

. 0H

.

.t;tCoi . .. :

-·

I

TRADE )[ARJt.

221 PEA.JU. ST., NEW YOl\!".1

•

~

•

.,

·

'

DEO. 11
BLU8 BPilfoAttN,

T H E

SAN.UK I· H.

SCBB()~ER &

ALI!:X. HAucnHAUS.
SPINGA RN-

E.SPINGARN&Co.
"
IMPORTERS OF
~A. v .A.N" .A.,
AND PACKERS OF

SE~D

·

PACKERS OF

SEED LEAF

.I.ND PA CK.EilS OF

DOM6,STIC LEAF TOB.ACCO.
D. H. McALPIN &. CO.,

REY NES BROS. & CO.,

Commissi·on Merchants
46 II. 48 Exchange Place,

AND UIPORTERS OF

~a."V'a:na.

THE -CELEBRATED FINE•CUT:

Basch & Fischer,

Also Jl!agufactnrers of the well-known Brands of Bright Plug Chewin&":

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

'Own,' 'Onwarll,' 'Friondshin,' and 'Sailor's Solaco.'

llhfl

1~ !~ ~T~ !w

15'7

H.

President.

GEo.

J. CHAPMAN, Sect.

12f" Maiden Lane,

NEW YO RK
~

LKONA1tD FRIEND -

.

CUTHRIE

TRADE MARX: •

DEAL."

BALERS OF TOBACCO FOR EXPORT. ::tv.ra:nufaotu.rers of F lu.g To baooo_
L~ading :Brands : " HORSE HEAD " " HEAD LI(iHT " " LITTLE :EA.'l'CHET "

1.-f ToM«opreooedlnbaloo fo< tbell'o« l8dle
Mezlcan aud Central American PotU, aACl eUler mat
bU.
'

FACTORY, 16th & Poplar Sts.

OFFICE

& SALESROOM,

511

& 513 N, 3rd St.

HOGSHRAD~.

=ti. FERNANDEZ,
Dll'ORTEB

W e Se

~ 1Y.J:EJLLOO,

or

HAVAN! LEAF TOBACCO . TOBACCO BB.OBEB.
~A YFXEJ7-D, B..'Y •

.AJST:J:) OXG-.4.:E=L&,

O r d e r s So11c:l.ted.

1106 Pearl Street, New York.

~LL

&

co.,

York;

,

JOBBERS in CHEWING &SMOKING TOBACCO
SEED LEAF Tobacco ALso MANUFAcTUReRSoF'FiNi' ciGARs;
DIPOB~I!.c2a~r IIAV ANA

ae

Paul CJalYio

D, Sackett Moore,

db 4.1. F"U.1'to:n. l!!!l'tree't• :N'e-.,.v "York.

.... Belli&' the lll:anaca~tnrera and Ow-aere or the eele'brate<i" LEO" 'br.....
erCJlg:ar., &DJ' lnMncement or It will be deal& wUk aeeordlq &o law.
I

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT
83

Fron~_Stree~~New

York.

NEUMAN & DINGLINGER,

GENERAL LITHOGRAPHERS

'

JOHN 1IV'. CARROLL,
loleMauufacturerottheFameasandWertd.renownedBrandef

LONE

·

iiC'i" rJitfi0W08i D1cK,

N. W. cor. PEARL and ELM STREETS, NEW YORK.

/

Ci[ar and Tobacco Labols and Show Cards aSDuciaitr.

Manufactory :-TWELFTH STREET, LYNCHBURG, VA •
Or4- --"''lY' onlldte<! uu~ prompt~~' .-e~~ co.

P~W r.toe- • - ' ' "

THE MILLER, DUBRU-L& PETERS MANUFACTURING CO.,

L. NEWGA·S S,
PACKER OF

-~3 Pearl Street,

.KE~=.:~;~:!c~e;.~:~y

New
New Y=~· ;& ' .r.~~~~~;;H;es;.s.;.H;u;ss;EL;MA;;N;&;co;.L;cnddtll6.;;;~
;'
Meooro •

THOMPSON, MOORE & ·CO.

COlDC:SSION lrmRCIIAI"l'S;

TOBACCO PA<!:ICED II"

u

;los, H. Thempe!>At

Froat Street.

2~

SOLE AGENT l?OR THE PACil?IC COAST l?OR

24D Pearl and 20 Cliff' Streets, New York.

.,

CO.,

&.

ARNOLD POLLAK,

P«ER':.~:.7'&r,~. WM. EGGEB.T a rco. DINGFlliJ!...~JIBKO,

DAUSMAN,

· LEAF TOBACCO,
o...
""'"""·
ltowAJto
i'IttJtND,]-...,

of Tobacco,

&T•• JST:EJ"''gV "YO:E=l.:&:..

JliiPORTEJI.., OJI'

YORIL

ir\:OOrten and .Vealera lu

•

"'gV .4.TE:E'I.

HAVA NA TO BAcco·

Cor. Avenue D and Tenth Street, New York.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

I

BRO.,

145 Water Street, New York.

LBON41lD ... I'RIBDM.&N,

•1::5~f.~· V £'>.US;::;N TQl:~:?Q Oq
1

I!Io"""" llou:lnrM.8:

IIDRT Bollmnr.o.LD,

Spanish Leaf To~acco,

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM:

an Alllorl·can Bank

G

'

IIIPOBTER OP

A.ad Packer• oc

166 WATER STREET,
Kear Malden Lane,
NEW YORK.

.

~...,.,

Pact~r~ &Hx~ort~rs

(J'OBIIDLY OF THE Flml Oi1' '!!'ALTER Fli.IEDKAN .t J'BEISE,)

-

l&uc

I E. ROSENWALD &

j

ERNEST FREISE,

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobacco.

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

I;lliD'IraD _.,~

~~~~~~~R!!!E~!. ~~ ~!~~Yi

IVIRGIN LEAF and NAVY I

162 Water St •• New York.

.

ts. -OTTENBERG &-BiiOt'

'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

·

T~ba.cc~,

164 WATI;R STREET, NEW YORK.

!IANUFACTURERS OF

-AND-

c

· N. LACHENBRUCH & BRO.

·

IMPORTERS OF SPANISH

New York.

w~:~rst.

BON,

178 W~TER STREET, NEW YORK,

LEAF TOBACCO,

S Burling Slip,

T 1> B A C C 0 / L E A F

nii:.A.:N'UF.4.0TU:E'I.E~&

KINDS OF

OF

·cREASELESS VERTICAL TOP. TIN-LINED AND FLANGE TOP

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

CIGAR MOLDS, CIGAR SHAPERS,

&c~r

--..... 144 Water St., New York.

Internal Revenue Books

~one-

LUBENST£rN & GANS,
SEED ~AND HAVANA TOBACCOS;

BOUM.

luterD&I Rennne PubllslllDg

c.•JOURGENSEN;·

!

WHO•LBSAr.B DBALBIIS Ill

30 & 3'J LIBERTY ST., NEW YORIL
p,

lll'llldilli

o: Bo:o: 1,1118.

Irons &Stencils a 8Dooialtr.

fi.rJle&allla
Tap for Tohooao. ......,.
JUde k> onl• M obor& aotlce.

1
I

,

.?:E-R.:E:N'TX:N'G-

Of ....,. -ptiOD &l

I

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS•OF-THE GENUINE W. k:&

p&&tern

O:J:Gr.A:R. ~C>UL:OS.,
~sses, Straps & CutteP4;

•

U.e Lowest l'rloM,

!BII}) W'Oa PilUlE&

IMPO T:Efu! OF GERMAN.&: SP.UilSR CIGAR. RIBBONS;, ot.
101 :DIJ:a:ld.e:n. X..a:z:1e• :N'e....,.,.. V'c::><rk.

ABNER & .D!:RLS,

LBAP "TOBACCO
"i'190 PEARL STREET,

=:: t=: }_

A.
,

PERSON~

·HARRDIAN & COe,

{Augustus Treadwell's, formerly !fith Koward Bros;.. 4 : Read·. l

Tobacco Bagging,

'

NE\Y YORK.

.•

lMITATION .SPANISH AND LINEN FANCY STRIPU ;
FOR PUTTINC; UP SMOKINC TOBACc;O.
.

I

OFFICE AND FACTORY:

610 East Nineteenth St., New York.
132, 134, 136, 138 11. 140 E. 2d
, Cincinnati, 0.
On Application we shall take pleasure In sending to any address, free, Circulars of all our Manufactures.

·cALIXTO LOPEZ, .
J)l[PollTER O.P

i-451' &-459 Broome 'Street, New York.
i
I

FINE VUElTA ABAJO

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

•t

EliiLlit Il.ODECK.

• .

CIIA.S. B:.

LO:BEC~

TOBACCO & CIGARS

~

&,. CO.,

.Commiss-io:n_Merc.h.ants,

.l..llCI Proprl....,r of tloe

Brand '" LA ISLA"
For hJa Imper&allono ofTo'biUie00
&.nd Brand or Cl£an

l3 MERCADERES. STRfEll,. Havana, Cuba.

I" Coney Island,"
206 Pearl St., New York

.

.

SIMON STERNBERGER,
BANKER AND BROKER,
17 BJ\OAD ST.,

NEW

YORK,

Pays particular attention to the Negotiation ot
Foreign Exchang~ nnd Loans.
Executes Orders for the Purehase and · Sstle • ol
Caillornl& rmd Nevada ?.lining Stock in the
San Fmncisco Stock Exchange.

G.

w.

GRAYES,

:P"-CKER OF AND DEALER IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
DANBURY, CONN.

W. A. BETHEL,

Leaf · Tobacco Broker,
6 BROAD STREET,

t-

-·

. Cope's TobaccOJ 'Plant:
.1. lll:onthfy :J'OUKNAJL

S-0~

PUBLISH ED All'

10 Lord Nelson St., UwrJool, EDi ,
PmCE Two SBILLINOs (EN.._J ha ~

Where Subouiptione may be-add~ or 141 'Jiat

•

Touooo LE.\,r.~

~Samorlp'='~--...

E.· T.
WHOLESALE DEALI!RB IN

Manllfactured robaccosr
lto. 88 Water Street, New York.

(P.

o. Box 3,152.1

53 Exchange Place,
I

NEW

vo

~XL~:&:::I!IIWTC>Jte',
IIIANtJJI,UlTUKEH. OF THE

" FRUJ=ff-:-fN-0.. flOWERS"

RECEIVING AND FORWARDING AGENTS,

_,C ICARS, SNUFF, ll.c. ll.c.

....

&za.o:IL:l:n.5 "1"obaooo. Oj,sa.r• ds 0:1.5~•«--.

DJaLEB8 IN ALL or TBB LA'l'l!8T IITYLBS OJ
CIGAR-BOX UBBUI .A.l'ID TBDouNGS.

1.4:10 C a r y S't. R.1.obrno:o.c1,Vep

THE TOBACCO I.EA:F.

Western ,Advertisements.
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN'l'S
- HmsoA.LE SIIOTII, E. H. SrqTB, E.-<os SanTD.
AMBROSIA TOBACCO WORKS. W. G. MEIER & CO.

Balti:m.ore Advertise:m.ea.ts.

TE«-LER. B:R.O&.,

VVM. A. BOYD &

hlllers,l:nmmission Merchants, and Wholesale Dealers in ' j.

OREIGN
U7

1

DOMESTIC LEAf TOBACCO,

&,

L E A F.......T0 BA0

CO.,

e0

No. 33 South Street.

SPENCE BR01 & CO.
'• .A.l.\I.I::B:E'l. 0 B:J:.A.'' Flnc•Cnt,
•• 'VV':J:G'VV" .A.l.\1.1:" Smoklng.

-'

Nos. 54 to 62 East Third Street,

::S.AL".r:DWO~

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

DEC. If -

•\f«»h.:D.

C:J:N"C:J:..J:STN" .A.TX,

EISENLOHR & 00.,

a

PACKERS AND WHOLESALE DEAI.ERS Il<

L E A F
115

s.

<>.

HINSDALE SMITH & CO .•

LOUISVILLE, K:y,

-(Establlohcd 1840.) PACKERS AND JOBBERS OF

R. MEIER & CO.,

Gonnocticut Send-loaf Tobacco

CINCINNATI, 0.

LEAF '·T0BAGc0

-A..."'D-

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

I

21 0

-AND-

Conn.Havana
Tobacco.
Warehouse Point,

PliiL. BONN.

-

:D/Xas•:

CONN. SEED LEAF

'VV"ater .st., Ph:l.1acl.el.ph:l.a.

71. EISE::-l'!.OHR,

25 H .o \.I'IPDEN ST,,

Pi.:.:1ze:r & , ::EI:rc.s., GEO. B. BARNES,
I'IANlJFACTlJRERS OF ·

c--o,

T 0 D A C

~3 &

Spr:l:n.t;fi.el.d.,

Connecticut,

-.AND-

70 Pine St., New York City.
J/;

L. BAMBERGE-R & CO.,

::EI~O::J.IIW'

CO., ·
::LVLANUFACTDREB.S
OF CIGARS,
AND OF' THE

PACKERS AND Di:ALERS IN

LE.A.F

TOEI.A.CCO,

I

And Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars,

Well-known All-Tobacco Cigarettes,.

111 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa:

cc :E ~ .::E»

·

LEWIS BRIEMER'S SONS,

•

Western Leaf Tobacco

;l;3:re>1:1:::Le:rs 16-e>Z ::E"'e>-u.:n.d.s,
:a::.~e>:n.g;- Je>h.:n. a a, ::E:ri~h.'t an.d. :Bl.aok,
Ol.d. ::E!:co:n.oaty. 3 Ce:n.t :J?l.-u.fi,

~

AFRICAN SHIPPERS ASPECIALTY.

X..OU:J:S"V':J:LX..E, :H:EN"TUC:H:'Y'.

R. :EllS&.''

delphlu,

'VIJo)ellaJe Dealer in
~:1.-.:ro

AND ALL OTHER POPlJLAU. STYY!:S OF PINE NAVY TOBACCO,

011R AGENTS :- nessrs. '-VIse & B e ndl• ehn., ·New YOrk; N. H. l'Iaunln.,.._ Pblla•

·

C. 0. HOLYOKE,

&,

·

36g W. BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE, Md.

STEAM CIGAR.~BOX FACTOR·Y.
The Largest ill the West.

Wht ,Jesale Dealers in

'

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

GEORGE ll. JONES,

Capll.()it:y, 25,000 Boxes per W!'ek.

lmporie2' of

'LEAF" .!ND MANUFACTtmED TOBACCO,

~.A. V

NO. 3~2 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

W

A larg-e assortment of all kinds of

LEAF ToBACCO

-SEED LEAF TOBACCO

constantly on hAnd.J6;

Also Manufacturer of the Veneered Cedar Cigar-Box L1UDber.

Packers, Commissicm Karcha.nts &Dealers in

J.<COB WEIL,

11 3 Mam St•' Ct'lCinllatl
0'
'
'

---=-------•
HENRY GEISE
(Successor to B. GEISE & BRO.)

'

Poi"JilerJy wlth

c. s.

Phlllpo & Co,

LOTTIER'S

Al•o Man~_..,.ere ot
HERBE DE LA. REINE BRIGHT CUT .CAVENDISh

TO'b~~c«»

!o •

S, PHILIPS• Patents,)

f, U. BISCHOFF'S GERMAN SMOKING and other Braud<. of

W. T. BLACKWELL &.CO a'S

oi

LEAF TOBAGGO
_..,.,_ BROKERS

ClGARET TES,

RE•DRYERS Ol' CUTTING LEAl'
.
AND PLUG FILLERS
_

FR. ENGELBACH, No. 56 South~ Wash

ON COIIIIIIlSSION.

94 W. Front St., Cln.clnnaU.

8:D1okJ.:.c15 T o b a o o o ,

P-RY HQUSES:-Co=<GTOK. KY.: W .U.TOI1, K1',

New Yurt Bolton, Pittsbnrlh; Chicago, St. Lollis and Cincinnati.

BOSTON'.

E'M"ERY
BE'M"IS
.1.u.
».a.
, J r.
'

co.,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
No. 32 Central Wharf,
:Bos'te>:n., l.\1.1: a s s .

. .· U> HAMPDEN STREET,

SPRINCFIELD, MASS.

S. E: cor. Vine & Front Sts.,
CINCINNATI.

E. 11. FLACK,

.

TOBACCO BROKER,

I'IANVFA.CTVRERS' llGENT,

&«»Iid. Ta.p

ImDorted, Key West Hanna, New York,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

1

CIGAR MOULD.MANUFACT'G CO.

1

PACKER&: JOBDEU OF

Gonnocticnt LEAF Tobacco~

LEAF TOBAGUO BROKER

L. C. SCHEFFEY,

'

C. B. BUTLER,
II!~;~

DOHRMANN.-.~~

F. W.

mPORTER OF

:::E3:.A, ~ .A,]SJ'.A.,
Ah'D DEALER IN

LEAF TOBACCO,
46 Frunt St.. CinoinSJ!!.ti. 0.

J.'n..toaoa,

'

l!tla~&afacturer of

68 Kilby 4 98 Water Sta.,
"'

OHIO AAu~;oi•C~;;E~TICUT

PRAGUE & MATSON,

-J.l'J>-

· SMOKING TOBACCO.
Al•o HERBE DE LA REINE and other .Brancb
.
:Agent ln New York:

.&..

I

Importer Alld

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CINCINNATI, 0,

W1r. B. Wamo..

Tobacco Coring and Sweating, FINE CIGARS,

HENRY MEYER 1:

CIGAR-BOX FACTORY,

.;

I

70 Main St., Cincinnati. 0.

rto. 93 CLAY STREET, •

AND PENNSYLVANIA

C::J:G-.A.~ S,

Cor.midge &North College Ave's, Philadel~ill~J Pa.

REPEBENCES 1
Jno. C. Latham, Pres't Bank of Hop!dnsTI!Ie ·
S. E. Tri~ Pres•t Planters• Bank,_ ~opkinsrtlle;
St.wyer1 wallace~ Co., New YorJL.t
Spratt a; Co., Louisville, Ky.

52 Fourth Avenuet near Main,
X..OUIS~IX..X..E, JB::'Y'.

Is flOw retailing t18 ditrerent shapes n.nd slztS, from the f~ctory, At
greo.ffy reducerl p1·1ces. Every mould wa.rrant~d uniform. If· sbc v~n·
cba.sed be not Sl.litable. It will be exchanged or mouey t·~tw·~ed. Our a~m
is t;0 give perfect satisfaction to the trade. By purcllasmg dtrect from the
factory you ""'HI So.ve all delay and .commissions. The onJ..y med~and
4.iploms e.warded at the Ceutennlal was to the
S. 8oll~ ..... op
Mould. OtHcia.l dooum-ents can be seen at the offi~ .,mer R1dge and
North College Avenues.
U S . SOLID TOP CIGAR l\IOULD CO.

GOODS SOLD TO JOBBERS ONLY.
l!ir CORRESPOYDEYCE SOLICITED.

v.

York,~

J AM:ES PHILIPS.

PoorburningTobaccomadegood. OtdandDrfed
out goods reno,·ated and pnt into good order.
Green. raw, light-colored or unsweated
- cured andbroughttodarkcolors.

STE.A.:DIX

&OX..:EJ .A.GEN"TS FO:E'l.

H. WA.T'IEIX:£, IP8 P ....l St., ]1'..,.

CHAS

•*

The only Success[ul Process !n Existence.-

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

3o•eph Loeb•

A. WEIL.

(lJn der

M.E.McDowell&: CO. I

~. &.

E.

d!A.~CFi.crt1RERS&WaoLESALKDEALER8JN

And 214 STATE STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.

"

KAM~.

wWILDER Jr•t

ca.u. w. WILDD, JL

O, L f T b
c.
ea
0 acco _
.
C•tgars OCt
. '
. .
.
Dark Colors Cuaran-teed.

No. 35 North Water-st•• Philadelphia.

.

AARON

WElL, KAHN & CO.

SEED LEAF tc .HAVANA TOBACCQ

Ge:a."&:L:lu.e :P'C'~~

furnished on Application, Send for Price•Liot,
.~ ·
Ed~ht~ll
and Ribbons
k.ep' con•tantly on hand
ITiahnCae1urer•'
Price••

•

:BOSTON".

Sample

A. f'ull Line oC Label•,

/'

Pa.pe:r T a g

· No. 98 Water Street,

699 to '107 W. Sixth St.; Cincinnati, 0.

~ SlUiq-tH,

B :A.Y &

.A.N'.A.

And Dealer In

Ac-t.

BeDjB.IIlin Labe,

J«»sepb
L«»eb & ,
PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

[EJea:f

0«»-~

Tobao.oo,

No. Ill North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA,

-Warehouse-121) North W ater St., J'.AWt:JA!':T'<"R, P A . -

RUDOLPH HENSCHEN,
J. RINALDO SANK & CO., DOHAN & TAI'rl'.
oc
T O B.A. CCC>
Tobacco Commission Merchants, CIGAR BOXES
-.um338
340
General Commission Merchants, p 107 ARCH STREET,
ESTABLIIHED lite,

Manufacturer

&

S. SHARP ST.,

:Ja::J:X...A.:OE:J::a::E"' JB::J: .A. •

31 North Water Street

COMKISSION

-.um-

30 North Delaware Avenue,

F. X. KELLY, Jr.,

-HAPPY THOUGHT
BATCHELOR BROTHERS, Tobacco
Agency, ·
P:EEXX...A.Dl!IX..::P:EC:..&..

W. S. O'NEIL,

The Only Manufacturen

&KEYheEAST
C:J:G.A.:E'l.So
1231 Chestnut, ~>nd
23 N. Second St.,
PHILADELPHIA
for . "

11~

)E. E. WENCK, ,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
OF

SNUFF ~ SNOKING TOBAGGO
NOR'rH ELEVENTH i;T,,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.

GUMPERT BROS.,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.
PACTORY-113•121 S, 23d Street;
STORE-1341 Chestnut Street;

::E"'::O:::J:X...A.:o:mx..::E"'JB::J:.A..
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"Postal Card" Cigars.
S. 0. r'l!ANTZ.

WHOLES~~BAOCONISTS

llannfacturers of Cigars
2611 &; 2M North Queen Street,

0

'

•

w. K. DARKER

PENNSYLVANIA SEED TOBACCO,

MILLER & HERSHEY,
DEALERS IN AXD' PACKERS OF

J. 4 WEIDLER.

DealersandPackmln

leaf TobaCCO
213 West KiDg Street,
::E"' A..

PENNSYLVANIA

.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
Petersburg, Lancaster co., Pa.

:P. J . &OR.G .

.THE YORK .CIGAR CO.

~..&.......,......,.......

.a.-- ·" "

.L,.

~~ ::EI I G-

'-"'

·;.&VYCBiWiNGToB.&cco ·PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS.:
,ol.t the CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION, September Z'l, 1876,

THIS TOBACCO WAS AWARDED

THE HIGHEST PRIZE.

W• eaR especial attention to the ma.nn~r tn wh1oh our PaC~ages are put up. that neither Dealer nor
Chewer IU.&.Y, J;,e illl~ tfin ~.E_urcbo.smg other goods. thml..inJ'{ b.,, IS getting ours. En•ry Hutt and
c~ihM UJACKSO 'G .oEST" imp~ into it bjadie-. Everyf'Jug has our Trade-ma.r·k
.itliD
.JACKSON'S
EST" aa per <il111;ra.m annexed. TRY IT UNDEH OUD GUARANTEE,
&mf'IC uot -fouiid to be all that we cepresent it, we WILL PAY FBEIGHT BO~H WAYS.

se "~ "endheim. NL'W York Agents.

LEAF TOBAGGO BUYERS.
ST. X..OU::J:s, :ntzC> .
W. M. LA.DD, Presiden&.

B~~

:to•,

90

.. 100 • 1 '
''UNION .JACK" MA..IIOGANY POUNDS, X• _:~d 5••
u IT. JA.MEI"' DARK. POUNDS, ~fa, 4-a, 51, 61, 7a, -&ti : 8• a•d 10•
~,
Also a great v ariety of FINE TWIST of se'leral grade. Brfrht an• M1bepay under the
celebrated. b rrids :-

.

fonc.wtae

'-ADJ!UJ\ATIOIW," "TBOBM•WD'r,''
" BBAB.'!I" 01' GOZ.D," & " I.IVB OAK," " 1\TABOB,"
"DB 80'1'0 " and "OOifQnllC)B• ''
The fOllowing are oua Ar~n.ts for the Sa1~ ofMANUE'ACTUREI;> GOODS:(l,

"Solid Comfort," · ''Trade Dollar,"
.W. BEST, Chlcop1

..

LOJI.IN PALMER, New York;\._

~.A.~ .A.N' .A.

"Black. Dtam.on4.''

"Tlda1 Wave,"

W . H. RUSSELL, Chlcaro-

REST. BUSSBI·L. CO., .

-Awn-

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,
231 l!aat Randolph St. 1
OHIOAGO, ILL.

(Successon to JOHN C. PAi.TRIDGE It CO.,)

T • • • HOLLAND lndia.napoJis, Im .;
W. B. HOPiJ_, South and Water Sts., llaltimore, Md.;
C-PER> & CO_, Cor. Madison & Front BLR., Memphis, Tenn.
W, G, ADA IUS, 97 Water Street, New York.

RAGS L.n...u~

W. E.

TOBACCO BROKER,

::O::e>pk:l.:n.s"V:I.l.1e,
RE~ENCES,

'' GOLDIN CROWN" CIGARS, .

~y.

BY PERlU!ISION :

J. 0. Latham: PreR't Bank BopkiM\·ille;
B. 111. Trice, l'l'eii'U'Ianlenl' Bank, Hopkiwlv!Uel

Merchant,

8. G. Buckner_. Com.
J. K.. Gaat & eon, Com. Merchant,
l!awyerA~&IIace & Co., New

·"

York;

Beory ~bert, Mew Yerk;
r. 0. ~n, Olarkn1lle, Tennessee;
57 Lake Street and 41 State Street. Chicago, 111. •M.
H. Cl&r1< & Bro., Olaruville, Tenneaee;

ALSO AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS •~
P. LORILLARD &: CO.,_ New York; SEIDEN11ERG &: CO., 5.,.. YOI'II:; W. T. BUCKW&U. & 00.,
Durham, n . C.· il. J. !JAGLI:Y & 00:'8 "IIIA'U'LOWER," ~ JQcla.
.J.
CARROLL'S ML(')NE .J.&:CX." J.:rneh""'-· VL
GOO~ & CO. 'S "OLD JUDGE " Tobaccc and Cigarette: HALL'S "BETWEEN TBE A<:I"S·" &Dil
F. S. KINNEY'S CIGARE'ITES.
'

B. Jr. Bet.nllilo~ Pree't !st Nat. B'k. Cl"rkovllle, 7..
, 1 BUT OlfL• ON ORBER. Ord··"' Rollcltffl.

w.

WILEY. & CLINARD,
DEALERS JN AJ.L GRADES

.

North Garollna Loaf Tnbaccrr,

BANNER -TOBAGCO COMPANY ::::.::::T::
I

SlJCCBSSOBS ".1'0 NEVIN &

MILLS,

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,
(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

IIANlJPACTlJRERS OF THE CELEBRATED

W, VA.N AL!ITINE & CO,t...!8CentraiWh&r!.tBcstoniii'&IIO.,

P. «J.&.V.&NA-GH, 4la~~dA-~ Wa.baah\&..venue, lJnicago JL; •
A. HAGEN & CO,·M N. Front Street, Ph!laaelp~ Fa.;
N. H. <l.H&.I8TI..AN9 Ga.tveston. Texas;
'1'1'11., F. TINGLE, ClnclnD&tl, 0.;
E. W, REIJLING, 1122 Montgomery St.! San Franclsoo;

SUBERT,·

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

-.l1RnlJP8&" BRIGHT 'NA.VY, I a, X a, 3a1 4:a, s., 6•,"71, 81 1 91a.-.d. 101,
,--''8~ GEORGB" BRIGHT NAVY, la, XII, 3a, .§-a,.
61, T•• 81,81 ._d 10.. 1'

'JACKSON'S BEST' ;:~g~N~~:?:~~~:J:.':~!~l~~·f.:·t:•::,•:.:·:~~~ ~ ,:;.
•

LADD TOBACCO CO.,
No. 21 North Main Street,

E, C, VENABLE,

ll&n'llf..tm"e aDd Ol!er to llle Trade tile foUowfag CeJebrated Br&llcla of

X..y:n.ohb-u.:rc;, "V'a.

.... I solicit correspondence with large manufacturers and dealers in the United States and Europe~
and will furnish samples and prJcesonappUcation.
and will make contracts.

Pa.

Office: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Sts., Petersburg, Va.
Factory: 19 Second District, VIrginia.

C...«».

PETEJ:E'l.S:B'C'R.G-, "V' A..

· r:

G- "'I::J' ::J.IIW'•"

from ...,
$12 to $15 per thousand.
'YC>~::Ei:..,

, .A.N":O ST:E'l.:J::J?S.
Also Fine

Virginia Manuf'rs Stems &Scraps

co.,

&,

MANUFACTURERS
OF ALL KINDS_ 'lr"T
OF --.T.,
PLUG-TOBACCO,
-....~r-r ........ "'r"''l.-rEJ...-.-""'r'
.

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

S.W.VENABLE&Co.
'

-

A.ND SOLE PROPROITORI 01.1' TRE GENU:INE

.._

~!:TED STATES.

Order• Promptly Aneoded to.

29 South Gay St., Baltimore, lid.

!!1. W. VENABLE,

X...A.~C.A.STE:E'l.o

VIRGINIA LEAF TOBACCO

We invite the attention of Manu!acturera to our
stock o.f Dark Re-~nveu.ted Wrappers. of
'We invitm the attention. of Mant2faeturt!rn to oar
which we make a specWJty,
Stnck of DARK RE- SWEATED WRAP•

..-,oo,ooo ctp.r. AI.....,.. Oil HaacL

AU, LEA:UJNG JOBBERS THROUGHOU'l'

W"'rdenfor J:zpon and Home Trade promp'IJ'
. ~!lded io.

- - - - - - - - - - - !"~RS. ofwhkhwem;l'kP:~ Speci~l!y.

LANCASTER, p A.
J. 4 FREY,

Dealer In

O.

IMPORTEO a~d DOMESTIC

.

~

BnJ• Strictly on Commt•11lon.

D<e1\ler• In

:O.A. 'Y'TOlSJ,

c. E. WAGGNER,

EI.A.X..T::J:l.\I.I:O:E'l.:m, 1\l.l::o.

"':!! 8 East Chestnut St.,

or and

OHIO SEED LEAF TOBAGGO OHIO SEED LEAF TOBACCO A. H. LEFTWicH;

BARKER & WAGGNER!

Aim PACKERS OF

CHE~p~!~~S;

__

:Oa:n.-v:l.l.l.e,
"V'a..
_,

·o -u.r x..ead.:l.:n.t; :Bra:n.d.• :

LEAF TOBACCO,

·

~,.

:a:~T~~ .A.,

'I

SEE! ~~!nT!!~t~col

MD '1HZ CKIXBBATD Bll£10) OP'

!10

31 German St Baltimore' Md '

DARK WRAPPERS CONSTANTLY ON RA.l\'D.

~Extensive I'Iannfactnrer o~ ~

.-..a. _,....a.,.~-==-'
-~- ~ ~'-'
'5"3'0N" &,

. aWEET

''

. Merfeld & Kemper

AGENTS J'OR THE !!ILLER, DUDRUL & PETERS
ClNCI}iNATI CIGAR l\IOLDS, STRAPS. ETC.

.H~ L. STEHMAN & CO., FREY & WEiDLER

LANCASTER, PA.

LEAF T0BACC0

46 and 48 St. Charles St

DAVID G. HIRSH,

DEM.ER IN

COMMISSION MERCHANT
-

PHILADELPHIA.

/

IMPORTED 4 DOMESTIC

, S,W • .,or,Lo-ltar.8t,,BaJIIBaor~,ll. .

N . E. corner Girard Ave. & 'Tth Street,

M~iott,

G. H. M:.

-.um-

AND DEALERS IN

snanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

11 S. GAY STREET, BALTIMORE,

TOBACCO SHIPPINC

FINE CIGARS,

(Successor to Cooper & Walter.)
MANUFACTURER OF

R. 4 STEElll:AN,

bur::-, Rotterdam and AmoterdnJn,

WILSON &. McCALLAY'S
PLUC TOBACCOS.

l\I~~FACTURERS

e66•6'7~

Agents Cor Llve.·pool L'lne of" Steauaca·-5 and Regular Pnckct8 to Brenteu, Ham•

'JENERAL AGENT FOR

Packers

Packer and Dealer In

IMPORTERS OJ.l GER11'.1AN PQ '.l'AS:c'-1 and FEitTILJZING SALT. ',

ARCH ST., Phf1ade1ph1a, Pa,

-

E. BIMM & SONS,

BANNER
BRA.
N
D
FINE
CUT.
"BETTER ·THAN :t'HE

r•M',

BEST.~'

J, liULLS. Prea

BENJI . 1.1. .111..\JO:ror.;. l!'ef!-

c.

REFERENOES:-W. N. Shelton. Dam-ille, Ya.; ,
Hall Bros. and A. A. Shuford~ Co., Hickory, N.C..

JAS. A. BRNDER80N &GlP.~
DEALERS IN

VIrginia and North Carollnat

LEAF

TOBACCO,

:Oa.:a.~lle.

"V'a..

Smokers and Bright Leaf a Specialty.

Orders Solicited.
N, l!belton, F. X. Burton. c.

Referemea:
Bolland.
. - w,

a.

THE

DEC .. 11

Business ·Directory of Advertisers.
NEW YORK.
Leof Tobacco Ware,.,_
Abner &oOebls, 190 Pea.rl.
J..rendt & Fringa.nt. 193 Pearl
Block & Lindheiro, 160 Pearl
Barnes Geo. B. 70 Pine
oa.mett S. 162 TVa.ter
Basch & Fiscner. 155 Water.
Cardoz:o A. H. 86 Broad
Cbockley A. D. & Co. 88 Broad
Crawford E. M. & Son, 168 War.er.
Edmonston s. s. & Bro. 47 Broad
Egrert Wm. & Co. 245 Pe&rL
Frtedmau, Henry, 119 Malden LaDe
Frleoa E. & G. & co. 129 Malden LaDe.
G. w. Gail & Ax, 166 Water
Garth D. J ., Son & Co. 44 Broad.
0 .....,rt J. L & Bro. !57 Bowery
~e\ L. & Bro. 191 Pearl.
Hamburger 1. & ~o. 151 W ..ter
&:eUbroner, Jooopb8 &' Co. 11911aldell Lane
Hlneh. Victorlue & Co. 177 Water
Kerl>o & Spiess 101._1020 2d A vonuo
Koenig H. 2'26 Pearl
t.chenoruch & Bro. 164 Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 PearL
Lerin lll. H. 1112 Pearl.
Levy D. 169 Water
Lobenstein & vans. 131 Malden Lone.
Nfl~rger M. 172 Water

N6wpss L. 144 Water
Ottto.cer Brothers, 48 Broa4.
Owen F. E.
Oppenheimer H . 138 Water
Beiemann G. 228 Pearl.
8setnec&e R., 131 Water
Boaenwald E. & Bros. 145 Water
S&lomon G. & Broo. 254 Pearl
Sawyer. Wallace~ Co. 47 Broadway
Schoverling Bros. 142 Water
SChroeder & Bon, 178 Water.
Schubart H.&: CA. 160 Water.
Schulz Fred. 213 Pearl
.Siebert Henry. 68 Broad.
Splngarn E . & Co. ~ llurling Slip.
Tag. Charles F. & Son. 184. l'ront.
Upmann. CArl, 178 P~arl.
wan~hous;s for the Sale of Mr~nuJttctured
and 8rn.oking 7'obaccoa.
Allen & Co, 173 and lito Ch&mben
Aua'UStiu & Dnsel U Warren.
Dohan, l;arroll & lX>. lot Front.
DuDois Eugene. 'i5 Front.
lloi:leb&cll F. 56 S. Washillaton Squ&nl
Qa.rdin~r

The Sphinx, Cigar Factory. !
SUTRO
&r
.
NEWMARK,
16 Park Place,INew York.
Spani8h and German Oigar Rlbbono

!fleppenheimor &: Maurer, 22 and lK N. Wllllam
~bsustein & GallS. 101 Malden LaDe
Strauss Sim )D 1 179 Lewi6
Wicke Wm. & Co. 153-161 Qoercll:
M'frs of 'Pobacco Show Caret. and Labt!l&.
l>ona!dsou Bros.. :FfTO Peints. P. 0. Ilo% 2791.
!.T'rant"parent Glau Sign.a.
Matthews John. lilt A.v. bet. 26th it 27th st
Importer tJf •• La Vuelta .Abajo" Fla&~or.
Chaske!J., 66 Warren.
M.fra H a vp..na. Cigar .Fla:vor.

Fries Alex. a. Bros. 44 College Place,

Mjrs of " Old Judge " Oigarerta.
Goodwin & Co. 207·209 Water.
Man:tifacturen o.f Kinnew Broa. 1 Olgaretut.
Kinney Tobsceo Co. 61~ West22d.

Man.'ll.factttren of Oigare""Hall Thomas R. 76 Barcla:r
llanufac:turer OJ Crooke • Compound 7'1" Foil,
Tobacco. M~dium an& Tiuue.
Crook• Jobn J . 163 MulberTT
!Ianufacturer of Silver Surface Foil.
Crooke J ohn J. 163 Mulberry
ManujCJCt'Kre.·~ of Cigar Nouida.
Bor&'feldt N.H. 510 East Nineteenth
J:tanuJacturerl of Sheet Metal and Wooden
Cigar Mouldl.
The Miller, Dubrul & Potel'l Mtg Co. 510 E 19th
Improved Tobacco Scrap M£1MiM tor Otgar
MaKufact•ren.
Borgfeldt N. H . 510 East 19th and 1M Water
Bealer in :Mach.ift.ei"W', TooU aftd M.at.noll tor
Oipor M.a.n'W-1DCtMrer&..
·
Watteyne H. ¥16 :PearJ
Bank&.
German·America.n, 50 WaD
Internal Ret'fmu.e Jioola:.
Jourgensen, C. 30 and S'i Uberty
Foreign. and Domeetic Banket-1.
Sternberger Simon, 44 Exchange Place.
•Manufacturer• or S'Mte Ji'ig14ra.

Demuth Wm. & Co. 507 llr. 509 Broadway, and
78 & 80 Mercer
RobbS. A. 195 Canal
8trau88 S. 179 and 181 Lswls
Bole Manuj<JCturer of tM Original

Ma.nH/acturet'l of Cigar Box Lurnber.
Read Geo. W. & Co. 186·:l00 Lswis

Tobacco Freight Brokers.
Smltb W. 0. & Co. M Exchange Place
Manufacturers of Cigar Ribbottl.
Wicke Wm. & Co. cor. Qoerek and Third
Cigar-Box Labell and Trimnti'tl{}..
Heppenheim~r &_Maurer, 22 atfii ~ N. Wil,IJa:m
Neuman & Drnghnga.r, n. w. cor. Pearl &: Elm

Phlllp• C. s . &; Co.l88 Pearl

Manufacturers of Wa.z. Paper.
Hammerschlag S. 5,2 Dey st
Regenha.rd, Shevill & Co. 55 J)ey st
Tobacco Bagging.
Person A. Harriman&. Co. 457-459 Broome

Conamtssion Merc1UJn.tl
fleJnesl!rothers & Co., 4i &: 48 Exchange Place.
Tobacco Broker&.

sa ]jeaver

Manufacturers of the Erie Cigar Lighter.
Holmes, Booth & Hayaens. 4~ Chambers

"Ertheiler M. & Son, 141 Water.
Eller M. 116 Maiden Lane
Gans' Son, J. S. & Co. 84 and 86 WeJJ
Qabeme, James G. M Broad.
Bader M. & Son. 48 Broad
tSback A.. 178 Pearl Street.
Manu.r• of Smolcing and Ch,etolt\q To(!(JCC()t.
Anderson John & Co. 114. 116 and 117 I.Jberty,
rBoollanan & Lyall, 101 IVai!
Buchner D. & Co. l'i'S and 175 Duane.
<Goodwin & Co. flfJT & 209 Water.
Helme Geo. W. 133 JVater anrl 85 PI.De
Kinney Broo. ~lb to 525 West 22d
"JleA.lpin D. H.&: Co. cor Avenue D ud Tentb.
llliller G. B. & Co. 97 ColumbiA.
Manutacturert of CiDGf'l.
Adrian ~1. J. 472 Grand
Ash, Louis &: Co. 96 and 98 Reade
1Jelvin &: Sieber, 16·20 7th stand ~6 Hall st.
Bondy & Leaerer. 96 to 110 Attorney
Brussel James&. Co. 78 Bowery
DeBary Fred. & Co .• 41and43 Warren .
Dingfelder & Llbko, 39 and 41 Fulton
Bellbroner, J osepbs & Co. 689-699 First Ave.
Hirocb D. & Co. 1.'!1! s.nd 130 Blvlng<oll.
Kaufman Bros. & Boody, 129 & 131 Graad.
• -::J;coby ~!orris & Co. 125-129 Broome.
..JacobyS.&:Co. 200 Cb&tham8q &5&7Doyor
'Kerb& & Spiess. 1014 to 1000 8000114 A?, &ad
310 to 314 F!Uv-fourth
Le.y Bros, A venue Dana Tenth Street.
1{JcntellStein Bros. ~ Co. ISS and 7lO Bowery
Lombard V. 110 Water
Lo.,.e Jno. W. 6 Rivington
Mendel lt. W. & Bro. 15 1-2 Bowery
()rgler B. & Murray
Otteuberg S. & Bros. 262 and 264 BrO&dway
Pracer M. w. ":'r» Courtlaudt 9t.
:Steinecke R. 1 1Sl Water
Seidenberg & Ce. M and 66 Reade
4!tachelberg liL & Co., 92 and 94 I.Jbor&J'
Btralton & Storm. 204-201! East ~th
'i!utro & Newmark. 76 Park Place
Upmonn Carl, 176 Pearl Street.

ALBANY, .N.Y.
• ·
Manufacturer'.! oj 200acco.
Qreer's A. Sons. d22i Broadway

of Seed and Dlrs in Sum.atra Tob.
Urbach & Frankfort.

BALTIMORE, Md.

Tobarco l-Varehou..el.
Barker & Waggner1 29 South Gay
Boyd W .!.. &: Co. 33 South
Kerckboft & Co. 4~ South ChA.rlee
Klemm Cbas. H. 39 North CAlvert
Marriott, G. H. M. 25 German
:Merlela &: Kemper. 39 German '
W eock, E. E . 40 and 48 South Charles
Wit-IDbmeyet Ed. & Co. 39rSouth Calvert
Dealers in Spanish Oedar"j()T Cinar Boxu.
Stow Chas. W. & Co. Uhler 1s Alley.
Manufacturers of f:igars and Ctgarettes.
Baron & Co., 363 \V, Baltimore St.
Tobacco Manufacturer&:.
F eigner F. W. & Son, 00 South Charles
Gail & Ax. 28 Barre
lllarburg Brothers. 14~ to 149 South Cbarleo
TobaCCo and. Gene1·al Conunissio11. Merchant•.
Vocke R. E. & Co. s. e. cor. Cheapside and
Lombard

Patent Ste1n Roller•.
Kerckhotf G. &: Co .. 49 South Cbarlea
Manujactu~er of (Jigar Boxu.
Henschen Rudolph, 3-'18 and 840 S. Sharrr.

Dayeaport &; .Lege, 1>9 Broad.

BREMEN, Germ.&~~y.
BUFFALO, N.Y.
Dealer in limuma and Packer of Seed Leaf.

Levin f'. 112-114 Exchange

CHICAGO, Ill.

Jln.jra o_f Pcrpkl·r , ~ycamot·t, Grained and
Bass Wood Vigar Bo;c Lumber.
Baumer Wm. &: Co. 67 and HY S.\Janal st
~gent for Cigan and Ch.etoing and Smoking
Tobacco.
O.'A . Peck, 51-53 South Water
Wholuale Dsaltn in Seed- Leaf and BatMJ.ItCI
Tobac<o.

Beck A . & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
SaH.Iilla«en Bros, 17 W .,st Ra.ndGlph
Subert il. 231 E . Randolph
Sutt.er Rrot.bers. 46 and 41:S Michigan A. venue
Manfr• of Fine-Out Chewing & Smokinb Tob.
Beck A . .t Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Whole8ale Tobacconists and M 1fln' Aaen.u.
Beet. R·o-11 & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State
Woodward E.~- 42 Wabash Av.

CINCINNATI. O.

Cigar Bo:t L1<mbt!r.

The E. D. Albro Co.. 685-;67 w. 6tiJ,
Trost Samuel w.l ft99 to 707 W:est Sixth

Wholesal<' Dl?"B. in Cigars <t 1'obauo and
AgU. f<>r Globe Fint-Cut and Harris <t
&m's Cigar Map.ufacturers' Su.pplia.

Schubortb & Co. 185 VID•
Dealffo U. SpoAi.oh a,.d Ci{l<lr L«r.! Tol>occo.
Heyer Hv. & Co. 46 Fnnt
Tob. Oommiuion Merchant and M/r 1• Agent.
Richey Henry A. 1~ West Second Street.
Mn/tr• of Iff&proue:d Tobacco Jla.chine7"1f.
The Mc Gowan l'l!mP. Co. 141 & 143 W. 2d st
.lta~>"fdCIW"er• . of Fine·L'ut ~. a!Od
Shtoking 1'obacco.
Spence 'ltros. & Co. 02 and M East Third
Leaf Tobacco .J:Iroker,
Dohrmann F . W, s. e. cor. Vine and Froat:
Uaf Tobacco.
Meier R. & Co.
Manuj rJ-f'ttu er.J of Cigar• and ~le-r• in. Uaf
Tnbaooo.

Weil 1 Kahn At C"fl. 11-M Matn
J:Ccmujactut·er"' fJ/ Sheet )fetal and lV09den.
.iipur Mould.c.
The Miller. Dubrul & Peters Mf~Co. 138 to J40

Jlan-ujocturt:rs of Briar P'tJJe• and ·1tllp0f1enl

T rost, 8. W. &'39-'i<r. W. Si.Ith
.ManujactuJ·ers of Ph1(1 Tohar.co .
Clunet, :Brhwn & Co. 17 & 19 W. 2d street
Dtr~. in. Foreign r:t Damestic Leaf 1'obacco;
Oberhelman John&: Co. 60 W. Front stree~
Leaf Tnhacco Buyer.
Wright Tbos. H . 47 \V. From; street
Tobn.cco Curing and Stoeating,
Philip! James, 70 Mam street
Toha.cco Taas.
1durdoek Jas. Jr. 165 Race.

E . 2d..ToOacco Vom1ti-;~Bion Merchant•.
Prague & Matson, 94 West Front
Mn.nujacturer• oj Cigor-Be»ea.

TenD.

.

HICKORY, N.C.
Dealers in North Caroli'u' Leaf Tobauo.
Wiley & Clinard.
.7'obacco Broker~o

:&7·

DANBURY, Conn.
Jb.cker an.d DecJ.!er in Sud Lee.! Tobacce.
GravesG. W

v ....

and

Broke-r:~

in Leaf

Tob~.

Henderson. James A. &: OQ

_

Comm1.88Wn Leaf 10iJaC6<' BrokRn-s.
Strictlu on Order.
Venable P. C.
Pemberton & Penn.
Com,;._is.!lion Broker• of Lea! Tobacco.
Pearson J. R. & Co.

DAVE NPORT. Iowa.

M:an-u.jacture.r of CigC.r Boxe" ~ Cigar Molds:
Koeller H. F. cor. 5th st. and Weste rn ave,

DAYTON, 0.
Paclwrs and Ik<l.lcr1 In Ohw Swi.
Dimm, F .. &: Sons
O' Neil W. S.

• 18v

-'2

John Matthews~
lat Ave., 26th

&;

27th St.., Kew York,

IJcensees ot the Tilghman Sand Blast process ADd
Manufacturers by other Patented Proceuee of

8 owery, Ne¥1 '(or"·

Tr~nsuaront ·GLASS-·SIGNS.
Bli:etches and Estimates furnished onappllcatloa.

Ragsdale W. E

LANCASTER, Pa.
Dealer• .,, Leaf Tobacco•

Frey&;; Weidler. 218 W. Xing .-t
H·i rsh l>avld G. 8 East Chestnut at
Skiles & Frey. 51 and 68 North Duke
hcker and Commission. Merchant.
T eller A. 233 N. Sbippen st.
Manufacturer8 of Penn.f]llvania- Cigrsr•
Hirsh Dl\vid G.
Stehman H . L. & Co. 252-254 N. Queen st

LIVERPOOL. Eng.
Bros. &: Co. 10 Lord Nelson st

Co~

1'obauo BrokRn-s.
Parry & Crosbies, 6 North John Street.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
Pt.ug Tobacco Manufacturer•.
Flnzer J . & Bros. 194 and..186 Jacob
Tachau & Landrum.
·
Leaf Tobacco.
Meier w. G. & Co.
Tobacco Co-mmission Mercht~nt,
Wicks G. W. & Co. 152 West Main
Cigar :n.ff.,·t Agent.
Scheffey L. c. 5'l Fourth~"' vA.

·---~
0•

7'obacco Bt·oker•.
- Oilla.we.y James F. corner Eighth and Main
Go.ather George F.
~
.- -·
Lewis Rich'd M. 348 WMt Maip
Meier Wm. G. & Oo. 68 Sevent'h
Nasli Geo. P.
t
Pr&i:ofr W F. 394 West Main

LYNCHBURG. V•.
Manufactm·er· of 7'obacco.
c~rrou J ohn W.
· '
Carroll Wm. S.
Tobacco Comminion. Merchant•.
Holt. Schaefer & Co.
D(r in Virginia Lea]'~ Mnf'·'s Scrap8 ct Stenaa.
Leftwich A. Iil.

MAYFIELD. Ky.
Melloo ·w. S.

Leaj Tobacco Buyttr.

MIDDLETOWN. O.
Manufaatu1"e7"8 oj Pf.ug Tobaccos.
Surg P. J , & Co.

NEW MILFORD, CoJLJl.,
Packers and Dealers in Seed Leaf.
Schoverllng Bros.

PADUCAH, Ky.
Tobacco .Broker.
Puryear T. B.

PATERSON, N.J.
Manufacturer• of Chewlna and $moking To
bacco, Snuff and Oigars.
Allen & DunntnK, 65 & 67 Van BoUten Street

PETERSBURG, Va.
Manufacmrer8 6/ Ptug and Smoking Tobacco
and Dealer• in Leaf Tobacco.
VenableS. W. & Co.

Manufactu1'e?"S of Sweet /oaiJ!I !-MUJI"ff.
Jackson C. 'A. &: Co.
Commi.vion Merchants.
Bain &: Parrack

2'obacco »,-areh.ome•.

7'ooacco

Bt"OKt:r.

Fougeray A . R. 33 North Front
Mellor & Rittenhouse, 218 North Twenty-Second
Jllr'• Agent for Plug aMd Stnoking X~CJCOO.
•Kelly F. X. J r. 112 Arch
Wholesale ·Dealer:r in Leaf and M'f'd Tobacco.
B,ll Jonn B. 631 South Second

Oigm·-Brn Labels and . Trimmin,qs.
Harris Geo. S. & Son. s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
.Atanufacturer s of Oigar Mou.dl.
U.S; Solid Top Ci~ar Mould Mfg Co. cor lUd'l:e
and North College Ave's.
Gen'l .d.qt. 'Of"' C.~- Jacbcm ct Co. •• "'Beat."
Wardle Geo. F
Manufat!t'Urert of Ralph't Scotch. SnuJ!.
Stewart, Ralph&: Co. 141 Arch Street.
Packers and Dealers in. Leal T obacco.
Loeb Joseph It Co. Ill N. Third l!treet.

Importers and

Manufactur~rs

Pine~ &Smoker~' Article~,
129 &131 Grand St., BnJ'fDWAY, New ~ork.

DEFIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY,·
D. ::E3:XR.SC::E3:

~

CC>.,

'

READING.Pa·

RICHMOND, Va.

oj Sn";:/:i! Tobacco and Cigar·

C&mpb811 Geo. & Co.
OllYo;r R . W. _

Manufact,.re7'8 of Plug <t Smok'g Tob-:
Lyon A. M. & Co.
Pilkinton E. T. 1410 Gary •
Mnjr. of Cigars.
Robinson John E .
Leaf Tobacco ~rolu:r".
w. E . Dibrell
Manufacturers of Tobacco llag..
M. Hillhiser & Co. 13P9 Main

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

OED!'

128 &130 Rivington St.. N~w York ..

Manufacturer• of Tobacco.
Wbalen R. & T. 182 State•
.Manufacturer• of "Peerle• " a nd Plain Bin•·
cu.t Tobacco and 11 Vanity Fair'~ Slnok4tlof1
Tob«cco and. Cigarette..
ltlmball W. S. & Co.

~•

. :E»:ra.gers

lllANUFACTURER OF THJ:

TIADE MAIIII.IWIISTUED

Poll;ai<A.

SPRINGFIELD. Maoo

~AN .

21. i879.

229·233 East 41st Street.

FINfPOWMRfD'
LICORICE
ROOT,
I
L
..

Salesroom: 129·& 13J Grand Street, New Yoi\.

Extra
Fine P.owdered
Licorice Root
(fr<!m -.J.ct
B..,eka Braa4, '

,

Br~

United. Staies Internal lteyenuc 'l'ax.

:e

The ta.:r on all kinds of Manufactured Tobacco Is 16 -ct:nts
lb; Snulr,
16 c~uts f1 !b; Cinrs. $6 ~ t br.t usand; Cigarettes weighing not over ~ lbs
• =ljl thnusa ud, SL ~~per thousand; Cigarettes and Cheroots weighing over
3 Ths tJ thousand, $6 per thousand. The duty on Foreign Cigars is $2.50 ~
lb, and 26 t1 cent. ud valf)'J·enl. Cigarettes same duty as cigars. Imported
Cia-ars, Cigarettes, and Cheroots also bear the prescribed Internal Revenuti
taxes, to ba paid by stamps at the Custom House. The import duty on
Leaf Tobacco is 3-'i cents ~ D> ; Leaf Tobacco stemmed. SO cents ~
lb; Manufactured To'8a.cco 1 00 cents~ Tb; Scraps, 50 cents 'I} lb. Manufac·
tured Tobacco and Scraps are also s ubject to the Internal Revenue tax
of 16 cents 'tit D> 1 and mu.sf be packed in conformity with Internal Revenue
law nod r'*ulo.tion. Scraps and cuttings. however, may be withdrawn
11:\, bulk tor use in a toba.cco, sml1f, or cigar manufactory without paymenli
,or the internal revenue ta%.
Pipes and pipe bowls, 75 per cent. ad Talorem1 and $1.ti0 per groes;
common clay pipes, 35 per cent. ad valorem; parts ot pipes, 7ti per cent.
ad valorem; all smokers' articles. 75 }>f'!r cent. ad valorem; suUtf-boxes
and chewing-tobacco pouches, Sli per cent. ad valorem.

Duties on Tobacco,

In .l.n.stria, Fran<..oe, Italy and Spaiu the tobacco commerce 18 mooopo.
lized by Goverunumt, undar direction o! a Regie. In Gennany the duty
on teat tobacco aucl stems is S5 marks per JOO kilogro.nunes. equal to
111.40 cent.& per pound; on strips and scraps 180 marks per JOO kilogrw_nmHK, equal t.o 2-.!,05 cents per pound; on manuta.crured toba.oco o.nd c iga~ :!70 marks per 100 k.flog,rammes, equal to aa.OB eeot.a
per pound.
On tobacco produced in Q~rtnany, the tax t&t:i.Jla
otf""t aft.,. April· I, 1880:-From April 1, ttlSO, to Alarch 31, 1881 a! maob
per 100 .ldlogrammes, equal to :2.45 cents per pound; from April J. 1181, ~
March 31, 1KS2, 30 n1o.r~ per 100 kilogram.mea, equaJ to a.ti7 ceat. pe :
pound: !rom April 1, 1882, and thereatter, 46 marks per 100 klloJn"&mmea, equal to G.DO oeats per pound. ln Belgium the impost
ls reckoned alter deducting 15 per cent, tor ~tare . The duty is ~ fl'anea ~
{$8.86 gold) 'li 100 kilogram.m~s · (100 American pounds equ~ to ~
kilos.) In Hollaod the duty is 28 cen'ts. gold~ per 100 kilos- t:!SO Ammican
D)s being equal to 127 kilos), lo Ru~ia tll~ duty on L6ac' Tobat..-co is 4
.....;.1es 10 kQpeks ii pud; on imoking Tobacco 2fi roubles 40 kopeks •
pud; and on Ciga.r.s:.! roublea 20 kopeks, :ai p~1 d. The "pud" Ia equal to
&bout _36 American lbs. In T urkey the rl w.ty Is 00 cents, rold, p,r JJ}-J
A.rnencan oun<:es. In England the du!.!as. are or. UumanutactuJ·~~
sterJamed or str_1pped and unstemmed.. contaJ.n.ing 10 ~or more of moi'
t.ure ln every 100 ~weigh; thereof, 3s Gd.· ver lb; containing less than lC.

lbs of moisture., 3s 10d ~ lb. On ?tlanufa.c~u'red tobaceo:-Cavendish anu
Neg_rohead 1 4s' 10d. \i lb; all other sort:., itlCIIJdi ng cig~rett.cs, 4s 4d. la
addition to C.he above dut.ies there ill & charge of !S 11 eent.. wareheue
eb&r1rM ou all descriptions.
Uroguay-)lanufactured tobacco,_ cigars and cigarettes, 35 per cent
ad 11alorem; leaf,~ per cent. ud vuwrem.
In Chili the import dues on Havana lea! nmount to S1.50. and all other
kinds a.re taxed at the rate of S1 per kilogramme', while a tax o!. $5 per
kilogra.mme has to be paid on cigars.
•

Can adian Tobacco Duties and Excise.

R . & Son, 00 Hampden
Butler C. B.

The following are the rates or dut:y•now imposed i.n Canada on the va·
rious manufactures ot tolmcco:-CJgars aq.d Cia:a.retres: 60 cent." ~ Ib,
s.nd 20 per cent. ad valorem-. Manufactured Tobacco: 25 cents 'it lb. and
l:l~ pe1· cent. (ld valnrem. Snuff: .25 cents ~ lb, and I~ per cent. ad
vq.lorem. In lie u of aU Excise duties-except license fees-now im
posed on tobacco kno wn as •· common C&nadiaa tw1st," otherwise called
1
' tobac blanc en torquette," being tbe unpres~ed leaf rolled and t.w1sted1
and' made wholly !rom raw tobacco, the growth of Canada, and upon
ra.w lear. the growth o! Canada, there shall be Jmposed, levied and col·
Jected on e-very pound. or less quaniity than a peund, an Excise duty
of four cents.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

TobaCCB Wa.ret~Gu.tel.
Dorn'lltzer C. &: R &: Co. 123 Alarket
Buyer of Leaf2'obacco.
Ladd Tobacco Co. 21 North Y.lain
1'obacco Bu11en.
M.eief Adolphus&: Co.

Agents.

Table of Weights.

Dausma.n Tobacco Co .

Kilolirramme ...• •••.•• , . •. .. .. ...•. .....• . . . . ..•. •• •••• . abe1Jt 2-15 ])OUildL
Pud (Russian) .... . ...... ............ . .... . . . equal t o 36 pounds, American.

SYRACUSE. N.Y.
Ma?'t-'U:fgcturers of Ciyar .fJoxet..
Leeret &: Blasdel, 168 and 170 East Water

TOLEDO . O .

Jlfrs of Powdered Lico?"!ce.
WAREHOUSE POINT, CoJLJl.
Packer of cf DLr in. Cenn. Seed Leaf Tobacco.
Barnes Geo. B.

WESTFIELD. Mao..
Packer ctnd Dealer in Seed IA4/ ToiJaceo.
BUBChma.nn.Jobn C

WHEELING, W. Va.

Id:anK.racwrer• of Wheeling Stogie~, Tip&: ct
Fine Cigars.
Banke . Chal'-les, W~ Market street
Loos. H. L . & Bro.
:Meder & Bro.
Pollack 1 AugustuE

YORK, Pa..

1
M 1n 1 f'r! oJ Cicars.
Mayer Jacob A. 9 &; II !Iouth s1
York Cigar Co.

Value of Foreign Coins,
J..ustrla-tlcrfn, silver, 4J.scents.
Belgium -!ranc, gold ud silver,
.l ~. a cem.s.
Bohv:la-b;Oh~ano, silver, ~.6 cents.
Brnzll-mi1rels ot 1,000 reiS, gold,
54.5 cent!'. .
lJrit~sh PosseRRions in North Amcrtca--dolla~. gold, SL
Central A.meJ'lcn.-peso, silver , 83.6 c.
Chili- peso, t:old, 91.2 cents.
Dtmmar·k-crown. gold. 2fi.8 cents; <S
Ecuador-peso, !lilver1 S3.6 cents.
Eg.rJ?(;-pound o! 100 piasters, gold 1
$4 97.4.
• France--:t~nc, gold & silver1 19.3 cts
Great Br:~ta.m-ponnd sterUng, gold,
54 86.6}11.
Greece-drachma, gold aDd silver,
1~.8 cems.
Ger;nnn Empire-mark. gold, 2.1,8 e.
"SURETY" CIGAR., 'I"& Corilalltlt Street, K_.Y ..... lnd1a.-rupee of 16 &lln&s, sUver,
N' o1::1.co.-.All lnf..W.om...ll OA all l'aMa~ will lie 1't ••• • I . 8G.7 cents.
fllll__. of the Law.
•_
l!&ll"- Ura, i;Oid and silver, 19.3 cto.

to...,

at-

for art/ arUcle rtqU!rid.

Packer•·& Jobbers of Connecticut Leaf Tob ' ~o.
Hmith

S'J!., JOIW. YORK.

"SemPlll!l~"-·h~ql]-"

Forei~

Manufacturert of Oigar•.
Company, MS Penn aod 63ti Court.

Jlanu/scturer

RBIEl~~ON.&~CO.
M

of

Mrcnuj'n of STWJf and Sm.okintJ Tobacco
Weyn1an Bros. 81 Smithfield Ot
M"fr' of "Long 7'hread', 1£ •' Banner u Sntok·
ina Tobacco Emd ···Excelsior Spun Roll."
J eukinson R. & W . 287 Liberty street
Packer~ of Seed <t Dealer• in Havana. Tobacco.
Pretz:feld Bros. 368 Liberty street.

Crouse &:;

·m.

lllfllfict

PITTSBURGH, Pa.·

Warren C. C. & Co.

Pac#oers ct Dealer.s in Uaf Tebacco .
Norm&n 8:. Belvin.
.Deat~N

0

FlackE.M.
Thompeon Geo. V.

'

THE FIRll OF

"· -tt. MENDEt & DRo.,
~lfan~ractnrors of Gi[ars,

M[1·s nf Tobacco.

CLEVELAND. O .

DANVILLE.

•

HAVANA, Cuba.,

HOPKINSVILLE,

-roa.:JE.

N':m"VV

Tobacco and Cigar Con~omission Merchant•.
Bos&elmann & Schroeder, LamoarHia 18
Lobeck &: Co. 33 Mercaderes Street.
Bichtering Aug. & Co. 3 Mercadere!J street

Ma11/M(act·w·erH,

Tobacco aftd
Jobber in. all kinds Ma·n:ufa.cf,,red. T()bacco.
Semon Charles1 successor to Goldson &: Semon.
18'J Ontario

.

1•

1

96 to I 10 Attorney St.,

Dillenberg D. 120 N. 2d. ; Agent for Marourg
Bros

Dec:Jkr in Seed Leaf o.n.d Ha.11Una

'

,-

LEAF TOBACCO,

Manufactm·e•·s' .d.gent.

Leaf Tobacco Bt·okera..
Clark M. H . &: Bro

']'5?"0~~.

~I

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

GeifJe H enry.~! C'!\a.~·

CLARKSVILLE.

N'E~

Packer• and DeGlen in Seed Leal Tobot'CO
Gerehel L. &: Bro .• %29 State
Lee Geo. 150 State
Hay &: Smlih, 214 State
Willcox 8. W . ~76 Main

Manufact'U?"C/"8 of Lir.<,.ice Paste.

Tobacco Commiui<m Merch.a•.t&.
Fallenatoin "'V . F .

Goo.U.

Btrapl, OUttero and Germa" Oigtw JtOIIIdl,
LQI)enstein & Gans, 131 Maiden Lane

.

HARTFORD, Conn.

Bamberger L. & Co. Ill Arch
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Ch esn ut
Bremer1s LewJs Sons. 322, North Third
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
Ei.senlohr Wm. &: Co. 1ts South Water
McDowell M. ~. & Co. 89 North Wa~-er
Hav &: Smith, 3-~ North \Vater
Balpb I . D. H . &: Co. 138 N. 3d
Sank J . Rtnn.Jdo & Co. 82 North Water
Teller Bro.bero, 117 .North Third
Importers oJ Bavh.na Cigara and Agent. for
Seidenberg's Key We.at Cigars.
Fuguet, Stephen. &: Sons. 23J Chestnut
Eeaf Tobacc., Sweating.
PbllipB C. S. & Co. 13J.l31! North Water.
ManuJ<Ji:turer of Snu1f and Sm.okifl(J Tobftcco.
Wallace Ja.s. 66ti to 67~ North Eleventh
•
•
.Manufacturer• of Oiaars.
Batchelor Bros., 1281 Chestnut and 23 N. 2d
Gumpert Bros.. 11 341 Chestnut
Tbeob&ld. i£ Oppenheimer, Girard Av. d' 7th st

Demuth Wrn. & Co. 507 & 509 Broadway
Wei8 Carl. DV Wal.ker
IKautmaun Broa. & Bondy, 129-131 Grand
ImpOrter• ~f etau Pipe~.
Demuth Wm. & Co. ~07 &: 509 Droad.Y&1
Hen A.. 43 Liberty
Kaufmauu Bres. & Bondy, HID and 131 Gra.od
1!1ay Broo. 100 2d Ave.

Strauss S . 179 nnd 181 Lewis
Wicke William ll Co. 153-161 Goorcl:
Deal<T in /lpa7tioh Oigar-B02: C.cillr.
Upteo:rove W. E. 465-475 East Tenth
Importer of Cigar Molcl8.
Erich• IJ:/ W. ~15-3~1 Ease Eleventh St.
....,.- show C&Td Mounting and F'iruahi1t{l.
The Harris Finishlug Co. M and f»8 Murray

1014, 1016, 1018, 102'0 SECOND A,YENUE,
•
310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTK"8':1'RI:E1":

:EVANSVILLJ:.. Ind.

PHILADELPHIA,

Importer., of llavana d: Dlrs. in Leaf Tobacco
Bemle, Emery, Jr. 32 Central Wbart
Jonee Geo. ll. 98 Water
Jmporter ct Manufacturer of Fine Cigar•.
Wilder Cba.s.. W. Jr. 58 Kilby and 98 Water
j'ob.a.cco M.o.nujacturer•' .Agenta.
JCittrcdge Wm. P. & Co. 9 Central Wharf
~ler in Wedern T~af 7'oba.cco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wbar!.
Importer of Havana. and Dealer in. Seed Leaf.
Bemis. Jr. Emery, 3!l0entral Whar!.

Ft-msndeF G. 200 Pearl
ll"reio(": E. te.7 Water
Fried.mtm Leonard, 203 Pearl
~- w. Gail & Ax, lM Water
·Garci& F . Bro. & Co. 167 Water
·Gato E. H . 104 Chambers
0;n7Ale:r. :\. , 180 Pearl
Kerhq & Spi~RS 1014-1000 2d A venue
Ldi..,uthal )1 _ & Co. 117 Pearl
Littinglon' c Son~ S. 216 Front
''l~om\>ard V. 110 Water
tLov..:z, t,;alixto. 206 Pearl
Lozano, Pendao & Co. 2011 p...,.t
Messenger T. H & Co. 161 Malden Laae.
Miranda F. & Co. 222 Pearl
:Salomon G. & Bros. 254 Peart
8anche:r.. Haya & Co. 130, 132, 1M Kaldea LaDe
~ .. id<-~ulwri: & Co. 84 and 81 Reade
"loloruon 31. & E. 85 lllaiden Lane
::Spingarn E. & Co. 6 Burling SUp.
V . . & Bernheim, 187 .Pearl
We1l .t: Co. 8!i Pine
w..,i~. l!!llf"r t~t Kaeppel, 2!110 PeKI
Ybor Y. ld&rtln"z & Co. 190 Peer!
~gent& JOT C?te'Wff'g and Sm.olring Tobeoco.
Allen ..t Co. 173 and 175 Chaltlben ..Augustin & Dusel, 11 Vt·arnm
Hen A. 43 Liberty
Mat.hews H W. 7d Warren
Wioe·& Bendbeim 264 and 268 Canal
.ltanuft~cturer• of Key Wut Cigar,.
De Bery ll'red'k & Co. tt &ad 43 Warnt&
-Gato E. B . 104 Chambers
.McFall & Lawaon, 33 Murray _
Soidenborg ll Co. M and 86 Reade
Manutacturen of Meet8¢au• mwl .Atltber-

Manufacturers of O.ga.r BC»Ma.
Erichs H . W . 31!5-321 East. Ele·v enth St.
B euk.dll Jacob, 293 a.nd 2[)5 Monroe

And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO

DURHAM. N.C.

Pw:lrel·s of &ed Liaj and lmp<>rl<T"8 of
JTaMna 1'obauo.

BOSTON, Ma...

Almlrall J . J . 16 Cedar

Seed. I..eaf Tobacco lmpeetiotl..
Eensel &: COo. 178J.Ii Water
Finke Charles. &: Oo. !59 Water
'Hamilton C. C. &-Uo. 170 Water
I.Jnde F. C. llr. Co. 142 Water
Tobacco Machinery.
N . Y . Tobaoeo Machine Co. 61Broadway.
Tobacco Pre...er•.
Guthrie & Co. 225 Front

Manu!acturers of · Fine Cigars;

Alanutacturen of Bmoking Tobacco.
Blackwell W. T. &: Co
M!r• o_t .Itlad..-well's Durham Cigarettet.
Blackwell \V. T. d' Co.

Booker Bros. 118 Lombard
Kerclthotf Geo. & Co. 49 South Charles
Tobacco Shipping and Commia~rion Merchant..
Dresel. 'Rauscbenberg & Co.. 11 South Gay.

Cigar Manufacturen' A gtat
Merritt J. W. M Doane
Dealer• i"' Hrc-rtnta and Dome.tic LreaJ TobacCQ and Cigar-.

"Dlaz B. &: Co.

li

KJ3RDS · & S PIESS. ·

lmpt>rter8 of Hav'ana.Tob&cco. •
Berger 8 . &: Co. 7U l:'Jne

AMSTERDAM, Holland.

Ciocan.

of Smoker&' Article~.
.Augustin & Dus•;[,ll Warren St.
:Damuth W'll . & uo. 507 &: 509 Broadway
Harvey & Ford, 392 Broad way
Hea A. 43 Liberty
Kautmaw1 ~ros. &\Bondy. 129 and 131 Graad
.J1anuja.cturet·a of Licorice Paate.
McAndrew James C. 55 Water
'Stamford nlanutacr.uring Co. 167 lla.id&n Lane
Weaver 8! SterrY 2t Cedar
Jmporlen oj Ltco'f"'ia Pa.lte.
Arguimbau, WeJJace & Co. 21> and 3!S. WIWarn
'!lcAadrew James C. 55 War..r
Weaver & Sterry. 24. Cedar
'Zurlcalday & Arguimbau, 28 Beaver
Jln.nutacturerB of Poto<Ure{/. Licorios,
.Q-ifTorrl, Shennan&:: innis, 120 WWiam
llt. HHiit:w's Son & Co.
Weav~r & Ste rry, 24 Cedar

BENJ. ASH"

DETROIT, Mioh.

Intporter~

lmrwrtcrs of S~matra Wrappe7"8.
"G. W . Gail & Ax, 166 Water- .
Manufactu rer• of Fine HatJGwa Oigara,
..Brown & Earle, 203-209 East 38d
l'~t>EJter, 1-lihs"n & Oo. 85 Bowery
Sa ucne:~., Ha_va & Co. l00'1 132. l&a llal4ea lADe
aad

a-t. Boa!

Smoking Tobacco.
Emmet W. C. 74 Pine
Imp<>rttml of n<meJo. Oigarolle Pb-.
Ma.y Brothers. lOS 2d A 't~nue
,
com.merctlll .A"encitl.
The Bradstreet C'..o. 27'9 Brot~odway

Linington's Sons. S .• !.:16 Front
Tobacco Balet·• tor E:qxWt.
·Guthrie & Co. 225 Front.
Leaf To~acco ~ati.ag.

Havana TobGcco

DAVID DEIR,

Alan.u.frs of Chewi"fl and Smoking 2!)ba«o.
Barker K. C. & Co. 74 and 76 Jdef'I!K)o A.v

Heppenheimer &; 1!auror, 22 and lK N. William

Jnu:>orten of Matula (.."'gart.

v/

LOUIS ASH,

9

,..-obacco Commi8Bion. Merch.aftt&.
llorris C. J . & Co

7'of>aooo Lol>oiL

J. M. St. Front.

lmpo1·cer•

O·B-A C 0

F ACTORIE8 :-No. 418 Sind Dl8trlot 4 7123 3rd Dl8trlof.

Hen A. · 43 Liberty .
Hunt H. ,V, 69 Wilham
lllartln & Dunn, 74 Front
Mett1er & Co. B8 Water
Thompso n, Moore&: Co. 83 Front
Wiae & Bendheim, 264 and 266 Canal

Oattus John.

~

Japan-yen , gold; gold and a11ver
99.7 cants.
r
Liberia-do llar, gold, $1.
?tlexico-clo!Ja.r, ~ liver, 90.9 cents.
Netherlar..Us-tlorin, gold and silver,
40.2 conts .
Norway-crown. gold, !26.8 cents.
Pt:.ru-sol, silver, &Ui cents.
Port ugRl-milreis; ot-1 000 reis ~~
$J OS.
•
._
Russia-rouble o.t 100 kopet-s silver
66.9 cent&.
'
•
Sandwich l~ la.nds-dollar. gold 1 St.
Spain-peseta of 100 centimes, gol4
and silver, 19.3 cents.
Sweden-crown, gold. 26.8 cents.
Switzerland- franc 1 gold aod silver,
19.a cent-a.
Trlpoli-m ahbub of 20 piasten sa~
ver, 74.t) cen ts.
.." ' ,
Turkey-piMter. 4.4 r'e:J~.
United 8tatue of Colombia··~
silver. Ba.6 cent.o.

-t)

FINE GBOVN» ~ND GB~IIVL~rJIB
DBEB TON8VB.
·· y
lriNB G&OVND ,..l'IJD GR.&l'lJ"(JL~.....
LAUREL LEAVES.
lriN.r...:.ROVND LA VEND- lrLOW•

WHOLE GROUlfD or POWDEJU:D,

.&NI~ELE~PIC
,.,

~NGE~IC.&,

<JLOVBS.

CAIHl.&.aiLL~

()OBlANDER SEED_._
eAR A w .& Y s E - ,
<JINI'lJ.&IIION,
<JAIISU. aves.

<l~BDA.Ol'r

B.&&lllt

a--.,

Cl.l.t'i"BLI..I. B.&BK,
<JAL.&IIIUS ROOT
EXT. <l.&LABRI.I. LIClORIClll,

aii'lJ~f&I!Wa

LOV ~ofiOO'I't

\II.&<JE.._ :_

oR:.r.:s:m.... a.a.aKh

STT~t-:~'1 CL~

ORANGE PElf!!,

~LEBJ:Al'rBOOTo

B.&J:.S.&lll TOLV, .,.... ,
OIL 8E88.&l!l~ ;
OLIVE OIL
,
~
OIL ALMONDS~ Mnerl
·
ESIIBNTIAL OILS, all~;

a

S,.raJ attent!O..at,..to 'Mann._,_'

ALL 000Ds 8BD'1'I!D [!!! o• I!Oft!p

8.ui'L llaiLaoJID.
'
.AaL

IWI'L

IIIL~v.

.7,__
.
'

HHILiJRONHR, JOSEPHS
db

co., .

III.A.l'IJVP ~()TVJlEJIS OP

C:KG.A.:R-S•

-

,.

'

'

DEC. 11

THE 'l;OBA.CCO LEAF.

lO

JOirN'lNDERSON & CO.

Tile Celebrated

" ~ G.RE.OERNIGSI.NEAALL" SOLACi~iiiTOBACCOS
~· ..
.. : 114 • 116 LIB£RTY STREET
RED SEAL ·
XEW

J

I

. PATERSON, N. J.,

I

·· Eatabllohed 185"
~

YORK,

I

•

U.1 to direct the attentioa of the Deal en in Tobacco

... HOI tAROTTE" & II SUNSHINE..

thr••t-~!~r· ~L'H~"ui~~ wo,)cl

.

DURHaM
l..tONG-OU~ "MA:GN' o·LIA"
---:II "'K7", · ,_ -cJ. ,_
._ • .....
.
..._..
80
~-- &Ddro~~~E~lio~~er· BI8.ckwell's D.tJRIIAM ~IGARETTES,

biG~~~~OKING so~~~~G~!~A~~~UT . BLACKWEI!L'S
0.,:.~~~T,
~ • LE

which Ia being oace more manufactured uacler the

..~ PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

MR. JOHN ANDERSON,

f R. ENGEl BACH,

M:ay Brothers,

~"'~-._. • ..,~

-

.&.~ ,.._.. ..,.,.-

.....:::.

~........-~..,

!OBAti~O DEPOT &AGENCY

~,&AI.

French Cigarette Paper.

•i~~~:,'T!:!~oN!~ ~~!!~~~s.

196, 2d Avea••• near 6th St..
[House at P"rll!.]
NEW YORK.

C a.;u:tic:>:n. "tc:>

FOIL CHEWING.

Jacob Henkell,
.CIGAR BOXES

MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS.

KAlroFAO'l'UBD OJ'

A'stonishing Results and Creat Saving . of Expense
by the new Improvement attained in the
Process of extracting the natural flavor
'from Havana Tobacco.

S~e»ke:rs.

Owing to the numerous humbug patented substitutes used in preparing
eheap paner, we !feel the importance of calling public attention to our wrap·
;pers, which are made oJ the FINEST NATURAL RICE PAPER, universally
known to be the best; free from shellac, arsenic, and other d.eleterious drugs,
. which are required to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
A. careful examination of our Paper and Cigarettes will satisfy all of the
great; merits claimed.
· Examine each Cigarette and see that every one bears KINNEY BROS.'
4c-simile signature. BUY NO OTHER.

B'OPEJUOR JllA.D & PRD1B QUA.LlTY OJ'

Cedar

The Trade is herewith notified of tbe lnlportant lntprovement of this well-known
extract. of Havana tobacco 1 imported from Havana, imParting li LASTING FLA.•
VOK to

X..XT:EE<>OI-::E'I.A..lE"'lEI:XQ

.

"He~cefortlo. no more Alcohol nor other Spirit. are req1lired,"

Cai!_OraJ,
Ca~.oraJ ~. Sweet Caporal
St.-Ja.mes9 St.James~' Matinee,
.
Entre Nous, Sport,
Ambassador.
Unlon Club, Zetland,
Veteran, &c.

~ood•

llAlroJ':.LC'l'URER OJ' .u.L KINDS OJ'

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

KINNEY TOBAOCO 00,, !lanufacturel'8 of the following well-known brands:-

~

"CATARACT"

Fred"k deBary & Co.

La Vuelt8 Abajo.",

FRENCH GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

56 S. WASHINGTON SOUARE, N.Y.\

~.

~ u.p~:n "the :tW:a.r.ke't.

Aa<l Bole ~ta In the U. B. for the celebrated

•

~---=-~----.....

~

..

Iapvrten ot

VV li3:0X..EJ&A.X..EI .

.

~-

•.

imm.ecHat•au.pervlslon.oltheortginA.tor.

Cigar-Box
Labels.
.
' -

"B•t mere Water will clinolve the VUELTA ABAJO EXTRACT,"
" Which reduces the price of the Flavor to a mere TriJie,"
For the last three years t!Us uurlvaled Flavor has met with the greatest success, as
proved by the duplica te orders and flattering testimonials received daily.
PRICES GF "LA. VUELTA A.BA.JO,"
MPint.
$2.00

1 Pint.

1 Gallon (8 pints),

$6,00

5 Gallon Lots.

10 Gallon Lots.
$30 per Gallon.

.<10,00
\')35 per Gallon, ,
T erJD8: Net, C, O, J),

One pint of La Vnelta Abajo will make ftve gallons strong flavor, simply by adding
five gallons of water. This quantity i& suftlcient to impregnate Fillers lor about 4.0,000 to 50,00(l
cigars.

Factory:- No. 8, 3d District, New York.
Office and Sa lesroom:-4 1 & '43 Warren St. New York.

DEW AilE OF Il!IIT A. TION.-Every genuine bottle bears my name and acldre..,,

~-

h

Ja,~es

· Cha.ske1,

SOLE A.GENT FOR THE UNITED STATES A.ND

~

CA.NA.~, -~

66 WARREN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

Sawing .and Planing Mills ! ~

•

Qed..ar a:n.d..

. WBAVBB • STBBRY,
J

CHOICE

1 "lANDS

Powdered •Licoriee Root.

·

LICORICE ! PASTE.

AND PATENT POW'DERED LJ:CORJ:CE.

•• sTli.:X LICORICE Wii:. loiAVE THE: FAVORITE BRANDS:-

WAIJJS

________
1'_.-•...:.·•-I'I=.G;;,;X=.;:A~r.l.z 4JID GUZOLDn:. ·

~CO.

::I!CE.T:E'I..I!!Iro..

W. E. UPTEG.ROVE, . ,In Tobaoco
manufac;turers and the trade
general are parucularly requested

S pa.n f s h Cedar
J'OR
CIGAR_.,._
BOXES '
Ci[ar Box Iaten' SnDDli6S.

FootlOthillthSt.,EastRim.
nw Yorut.

10

examine and te'st the superior properdes
of this LICORICE, which, being now
~ught to the highest perfection is of{ered under the above style of brand.
br~~ are also SOLE AGENTS for the

r. a. "'a. G•
.Acknowledged by consumers to
best in the market.
of Licorice Stic\

· The Mrs. 6..B. MiHer &Co.

TOBACCO IANllPACTOBY.
N'e~

be .thQ

ADd for the bnmd

:&011.1. & G~.,
In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
Consumers and Jobbers would do
wetl .to apply direct.
ldeortee

a-t, lelee&

llllaatl7 on h ...d.

AR8UIIIS'au,

EI&T.A.JB::E..X&::EEE::a::> 1776.

9 7 Co1"U.::a:n.bi.a St.

_.-.r''F'W'~...::W

..... cra.t.IJaary, -

WAlliS

&

SOLE A.GEI!iTS FOlt NEW YORK AND VICINITY FOR

GOODWIN &

't.

CO.'S "OLD JUDGE."

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOB ACCO

AND

BY

ll.\clD OR ST;:.,.M PO'i'>ER.
A large varit'ty of. 1'1fr,t-chi1leryfor Cig-ar Manu!a.cturers.such »>< forOutunJ<nn<\C o·anulntinl'llavaoa
and oth er Fi\lersforCjgars, St~ml<ollers, Cigarelte
Machines, et..c.

M. ERTHEILER &SON,

T~bacc~ Br~k~r~,
141 WATER ST., NEW YORK.
JOHN C.Afi'US,

s:zn.ok.:I.D.If To'ba.oo<> a.n.d. O:l.~a.ro"t"to-.
AliJO Agcntl!l Cor other Leadlnc: ManuOILetaren o'C

T~bacc~ Br~k~r,

SMOKINC,~ PLUC TOBACCO . AND CICARETTE8o

~~~·

254 and 256 'CANAL STREET,· corner of ELM,
~
.
·

83·BEAVER ST., NEW YORK..

I. vANITY

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBACCO BROKER,

N~W- YORK.
~

FAIR ;~

~~

.

TOBACCO & · CIGARETTES.

64 B r o a d st.,

a CO.J

·

"MILD "-Rare Old Vlrginla;
"HALVES "-Rare Old Perique and Virginia.

' 39 k 3l South William ~~~

"York.

OFFICE:
Address - 6l' BROADW AY,

~...::W.....:F ........ ~...::W'W'~
~~ ............... ~~.&.A.'W'.&
TC>EIA.CCON':J:IBTIB• e

~ ..&~~

84 and 86 WALL STREET, :l:I~~rNEa NEW YORK. ""

OLIVE -OIL, TOICA BlAIS, GUMS, FLAVORS,
i

!!!=

=
:z;

P. 0. Box 4118.
N <. W YORK •
• N"o•. 1 1 a:a.d.. 1 8 Oa%1.::11<>:0. ~"tree"t, N'e-.:;llll7"' "Y'-ork..._ . Constantly Oll. hand the ~~t I mr,n:oved Machinery

Tobacco Brokers,.

SPIISB
LICOBIGB f GWK LIGOBICB f
ALL SPECULnES FOR PLUI UD FilE-CUT TOBACCO.

>-<

'

J. S. GANS' SON & CO., -

OF

~

~hite~ood..

SAWING AND PLANING.. FtJR CIGAR-BOX :MAKERS.
J • R..A.'Y"N'ER.,

Darlua FerrJ',

:JIPoRTiisd.aliii-liilificTURERS.

=
=

Always Uniform and Reliable.
7 First Prize· Medals- Vienna., 1873; Pbiladelpbia., 1876; Paris, ··1878;
.

I

'lydney, 1880.

I

Special Concession by the Fre~ch Covernment,
and on Sale in all Civilized Countries.
WM. S. KIMBALL&. CO.

4. ~BACK,

LICORICE ·p AST.E .

We ht.g to call the attention of Tobacco Manufactnrer.a and Dealen to tbis SUPERIOR AND PURE
article.
Sole .A~ ent s for the States of Norih.Carolina aDd Virginia: Musas. DAVENPORT &i MORRI S, Ricbmond, Va.
LICORICE ROOT-..&ra.OD. • • •. A.lhante.
Selected and Ordinary.
•

a ·Rittenhouse,

POWDERED LIGORICE

2l..S N. g!;ld.. st., p 'n :t1ade1phi.a,

Finest Quality.

JIIA.NUFACTUKEB8 8F

SP.A.N':I:S~

MBollufactured at Pouchkeep>ie, N.Y.

a:n.d. G-R.EE:K..

LIC.O BI, CE PASTE.
.

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS,
120 WILLIAM ·STREET, New York.

...- <'ea&e.DoJal lt:leclal awarded Cor "Pa.rJty, Cheapaea•, and General Excel•
lea~ ~f' Daaaf'ae&nre."

a

EIETTE:E'I.

G-Lr.A.SS.

lUanu.tacturera

oC

IN AliT OF THE FOLLOWING ·sTYLES :

STOGIES AND crGARS,
Wheeling, W. Va.

SPECIJIIEN CARDS llnl•hed at Shor& Notice, Free ef Charge,

On Stretcher with Enamel Finish, Imitation Border. On Binderoo'
Board. In Frames, Gilt or Walnut, with Glass.
Estimates given, aud all orders promptly executed.

MEDER & BRO.,

Frames of all kinds, Square, Oval or Circular., In Wal•
nut,-Oak,-lmitation Rosewood or Cllt.

Manu:ra.c&uren of'

THE. HARRIS FINISHING CO::J,

WHEELING STOGIES,

Bol.e ntra.n.~ao"t-u.rers.

TIPS and FINE CICARS,

w.

Established 1863.

_n_or-de_ra_P-ro~m--pt...;,tY._A._u_en-de_d_t.>_. i · Block
va.

i

~!u.~~~:::,:t':~ New York.~ GOLD' GO IN . . ROYAL PUCK

46,48 & 6D EAST SECOND ST., CINCINNATI,
&en."t

o.•o.

OHIO~

K. C. BARKER & CO.
Tobacco

.
Chewing Tobacco.

D.

ir======~~~~============~~~~~~====~
I'
Ea&aloUohed 1848,
~ork.a,

llanutact:uren ot. the Oelebrat.ed

'American Eagle'
"CLIPPER," " DEW DROP,"

5~ and 68 Murray St., New _York.

& Lindhei111,.

"

0
o

'·I ·

i

CICARETTES.

•

1

.LYNCHBURC, Ya.

No. I eo PEARL STREET' NEW YORK.

~T~~~t~~AI!~N
::.N'
~
~

CIGAR

M~u~~~~~JOf!!;.

S. JACOBY. & CO.,.

.....:r
..._...,.

~

~

:as:

Df.l:
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 &7 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

.l.ad o&her lll'a•do or FINE•CUT,
.

-J.LBO-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE,' 'FAWN, I
·

WM:. S. CARROLL;

1 to 10,000 Show Cardo or Pictnres M~unted at Short Notice

all Kind• o£

On Composition, with Enamel Finish, with Frames.

Wheeling,

~ Navy Tobacco.

Bros., . D. !tN'~~}.!~_l!!lvv~:&:.~O.,. r FINE SEED LEAF .& HAVANA TOBACCOS,!

OP

&Zll1alle•"t Elo"tU.e•, $B.

T~A.N'

·

Show Cards mounted on our Paten t Co.ID.posltlon Mounts and finished wit.h our
Enamel 'Va fer-Proof Finis h and framed, look better, lw:1t' longer and are much
cheaper tha.n cards put up in frames and glass. They will not warp, cannot be punched. are
not a.trected by ubange of weather, and can be safely shipped.

HAVA NAcrG"Ali FLAV 0R" on'•cM;n~f~~tu~e~: ~l7CHEW!NG":0d "SMo'K~G· T0o'Afl:o~ORK.
44 College PlaCe,

With Enamel Water· Proof' Finish.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......;._
...

Also M. A R. Brand STICK LICORICE, all sizes.

Alex. Fries

Compositi0ti"'C8rd ·Mounts,

Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

_ X~W . YORK.

Com-

·A. M. LYON & CO~'S ·
RICHMOND

'a8 BEAVER .STREET,

r , 1ll7 DIE A :EX>DlSr .X...A.l.VE, JSr.E..,.;IV 'Y<>:E'I.:&:..
.,..,Trade ha•lng'dom&nded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that ,hltherto used, thla
• -.u!acturing, and otferlng fo r aale, LICORICE PASTE (uuder the old "Sanford" brand) of a. QUALI'l'Y
.llld at a. PlltCE whiGh can hardl7 (o.il to be acceptable to allj:ivlng It a trial,.

•

Patented May 21, IS'l2.

ZURICALDAY & ARGUIMBAU.

THE .STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Mellor

17~

Furnished with or without Pl"lnted Brand..

Chew and Smoke

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Peer1ess· T o b a c c o "VV'orks.

TOBACCO BROKER,

For SMOKINC TOBACCO,
Flour, Salt, Bark, Sumac,
Cuano, Crain, &c.

•• C>1d. Co:zn.:rort,••
And many other Grades and Brands

81110KING TOBAC(J08,

.
0

ot

82 & 64 Larned Street West
DET:E'I.O :J:T, nti::J:C:El[.
CHAS. B. BULL, 8oc'7 and Treaa.

Ciru lanntactnm &Dealer in Leaf fobacco, 6Rivinrtou st., New Yort.

